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Rebel Vernon Group Wants College Relocated
EUcits l i | ' t  V ft io B  fPPiq» la
die Oi«»»jpka' » «  pualas
iiiile  a if irM  f i t .
Hui ipi&ia«b, « f f  '«>ctfiid,
1'lic ffuttft. bedted, Idc8f»pii » |P it F n n ^  W'il^ 
iwrawR, wiv* »jftb Peaticttjn aoi p i f t K ^ l t i i f  m ibe 
c t^k fe , t l *  w m t  of fopiak^mm  lo t tiMs sidbeiiol Me* la»i 
yitfted Borth«ud frota^ Kcicwaa.
N o t R tprtsonhitivo O f M ofortty
VniMM o t |  e o iio d i dw tdbooi h o iid  and cl»®b«r 
of ^%mmct€S b in bom i|>|iroi«b<d by liK  p«»tp, and 
S4» Im  oal> lb * d k a n ^  bias A  iec»ni fBcet*
o f tb r dbanbcf m p p m p i tb f ctaim in  p ruc ifi# . 
CottMal bas { ^ m t d  Otf to  co««tee«» and
tb« sdiooi tbsttKi bM not rc | i i td  to a brief from tbe
citiKn 'a  peaift adUng. utiipoit.
C o ik ie  reisfesemauves fio ®  E eknnn  sowili- 
wafd we leloctwa ua dfecttss nwitier pnbfis if, f « l -  
in f  a »e-*’ omtfeieak of w pim eni ss^y i bwai ciiancci lo r 
a ‘vcs, ’ \ i* e  m  ibe colkjge money vote later iMs yew.
‘  tW kttU v . C hm ki BwUand lo id  a b ^ n a  Scbool 
Board meeting Thursday, he believes the Vencw  praup 
seekiag re-locaiioD o l the reg^xud oiiiege she, is small 
and not re p re ^ ta tive  of the Baayority.
"Some members cf the coiege oouncil wdl have h> 
meet vuih this group M  siww tbem nhere their ideas 
are bsk factual.*’ he said.
Str. Buciiand said to the best of his knoaiedfe 
the Verno® School th w ks  »as not a part o f the group. 
^ l i  is p s t a group of b u sm m r^a  k»k i»g  fo r a new 
in d u s try h e  said.' __________________________
S ir. B udh iAd is the :Seho!)| .Gistiiei 23 icfffSBBiaK 
live OB ibe R ^icm al C h lic p  O ninaL
M r. Bnddand said the money leh trm iten  n i l  be 
delayed due. to i t  being neoessary m  have, pfans and. 
ooyatWs dt^wwined fifs i before the federidipioviaaal 
grants can be assured.
T o ip o y trt Con In d ic filt S upp irl
Kir. IhiiiwasQB lo id  die Couriw t ^ y  his ^o u p  
was very smatt in  the bepnntng Iwt is gadrwing support 
and is m m  ewmmicd at 2 0 f>, taipnyors and busiiKss- 
men.
“ It  is not our imemion to go over anyiXKiy’s head 
u ith  our r^uest,** he said. "We n i l  deal with our own 
represieBtatives-.**
The group asked taipayen wishmg to »^>po« the
tepued to  s ip  a p p e t  lndi$atiiis thek ssiifimrt *iKTMi 
Bus in done ne wilK apfeoash Ihn schooi imard agwn,’* 
M r, WilhwBtoB said.
“ W'e we w iikg ; to  «  d o n *  and dispss toe lOfaest 
w ith the regtonal cmege odku to  at any t im e H k  said 
the reponal couned was apfvowhed in toe bepw un f 
bt» the oidy rewtioa wws "no  commoa".
The Vemon group was irked rwnarks attrihutod 
to  lames Bigtoy , admaistrative assastaiu to  toe i^ to a a l 
(o ile p , w ho w as quoted as saying toe college site wotdd 
nor changed.
He was a l»  <|uoted as saying V’emon m w diaB li 
wanted the e o ik p  nuwed for aetfhh reasons and tore 
idea was “ mercaatitk myopia'’ and part of a pobUeal 
war.
Kfr. Btgshy said he had been mkrpsotod.
The Kelowna Daily Courier
V a i ^ fk u  111
S «fv liif TTi# OkQiiofQii -  O iiio 4 o *t F n iit io n l
Kelim m i, i r i p h  CMmnbb, K la if li t l , I t #  p t  e a ^
Ex-Spy 
'Still Lives'
O fTA irA  *CFI A TUiwWO 
ne.*.i.i!ajwar wu's Gisrda 
psr„ iV5»i.u»3 «t W  «J-
« * .»  wad * m m » »  m m  
rs»fk»l Parttawisst. t i  m
f;«a  Gmmmy, liavM  ie w ^  
iKiWP — ¥■€»* .Si»PJ tm  toe' 
CMBJSttUBi toiay.
Futoitoed »i«wto :<wwi vWay:
stnpw a*.U" eto iwam
iu m m  CaWiP, wWs>
ftfr t f».4» d  to# mm
I* s«  Ci6iSi««iS. f**3 "Tlbiirs* 
.{|tv Ia4 toed af 
Mr.. 'l4e»-a$ rtoied to# 
abv* wito a ^xmmrn
Aa.rii%3S:ta'# Mjiat.’UKT G re e n #  
wii* was to# taverw*'
« « « ”* ti,# « iwtoe4#J
to* KeMtoaa to#' 
c i * e  to ''ta r fs ^ ' 
prcjfi# «,ass*tor PJWi&bai-er.
p t t to T  'HKA l lE m t T
Mj*. tew i* aiAiwi wtotoer Mr 
G t*« «  Itad ! » «  «d toê  
.»i«y ih i i  iwn «iJ,r: 
fcaW lib# vm tim  was ahv#. but 
!js.»i vm  w-Ulusf m tmfnt to 
t» M p  »*t.iie tfae * * v l  
ei' i&st tor..
jte *itei fwi tm m  ito  
l* f ,  twi tto  TtouBto St»r r*r-« 
f }«4 •  * t« y  fruiW MuftUh. W#il 
ti# rw i#e  Ml W'torli St.»r retwrltr 
ItiJtoff (lrfut.y r*Fm«*d dl*c»v*. 
. f tw i Cerda M uM inctf hviag to 
i  Miistoh »p*rifli««L 
Mr, C iteu* laid to  wat ato 
a»#f* W to# »#*itw|.i#e r«.»£«i 
tiiu.i d tto  t« ahv#. i to i t i alt to t 
mor# reawn to tov# to# to* 
qutry.
I b i l  wwld alkm to* "food 
lady”  ta terllfy.
Tbit drew a geotral
Tories' Big Guns 
Focus On Cardin
TWO BIG CINTENNIAL BONFIRES 
TO BE UT TODAY IN DISTRIG
Tm« ia ift 'l*»f4ie» *  HI to id tey Ketowaa and WetSbiaJi 
8 i«swt» today m cetotoatMia W to# q^eeiiii nf to# B C. C#»* 
t«Mlat.
t t o  lC#to*a* tovQjfi miU i if i i t  a toa««  atop K»a« M«»» 
t.*.iis w'feue to# WesiUaek Ijie g«* atô  MitttoB Mill. Itoto 
*J# to tw Id at f  .SB p »«..
itey towat* toswsftowl BC. are Jotetol. to toe tmiijae 
fe ltie# 5iq© iiW  ever 3SW ettor toefuet w ill to  id  to««bt 
toreaftiw l toe rwevtof*.
Names Must Be Named Now 
In Spy Scandal Says Starr
A itcUon of th* (liintog 
roof ol The CJrd# Oub to 
PiUiiburgh plummela toward
SHOWER OF FIRE
firtm ta  figb lin f to t five* 
alarm fir*  on to* city** North 
Sid*. I t r *  Gfhtcri lald th*
I At an,|*«4*i
b la i* at the rluU and Ihrr* 
•djoinins botldingt caiiwd an 
ratimateil 175,00(1 d a m a g e . 
There were no injur lei.
Winnipeg Lawyer Charged 
In Theft Of Gold Bullion
WINNIPEG «C P»-li*rry D. 
nackliii, a Winnipeg lawyer, 
nraa charged today wlih JUtgal 
iKiitsetsion In connection with 
laitt week's 1383,000 gold rob- 
tory from Winnipeg airport.
ilackin, 38. wai remanded to 
rualody until March t l .  Magto 
trale Inane file* said he will 
haiHl down his derision on a r*« 
f|uest for ball at that time.
The charge read "i)o**c**k>n 
of gmxi* obtained by crime.' 
Conviction carriei a maximum 
penalty of 10 years.
The l*rlef court appearance 
came less than 24 hours after 
most of the stolen gold waa re* 
covered Thursday In [) o I Ic t  
raids,
The raids lif t  one bar unac* 
counted for following the sud 
den break In one ol Canada's* 
biggest liulllon robbery.
Police Chief George Maltbyjborder*.
of neighboring St. Jame* *ald 
earlier.
'Ai, •  y*M h At CfitobliMNl in* 
veitlgatlon* by the St, dames 
police department, RCMP and 
city of Winnipeg police we hnvn 
executed two search warrant* 
in th* city of Winnipeg in an 
office block on Portage Avenue; 
one at a residence In Fort 
Rouge," Chief Maltby said in a 
statement.
"We have I I  of the 12 bar* 
which were stolen . . .  We have 
a man In custody who will be 
charged under th* Criminal 
Code with unlawful poiiesiion 
of this property , . . he add* 
ed.
Hie St. James police force has 
been In charge of the Invcitiga* 
tlon because Wlnnii>eg Interna­
tional Alriwrt, where the rob­
bery took place, lies within Us
Growers Again 
To Seek Aid





,iO T ),,- 
uovlrbonnals of Edmonton, a 
veteran member of Canada's 
national hockey team. M ay ac- 
cu,<ie<l the referees and other of­
ficials in world hockey of unre­
strained bin.H.
Roads Cleared
DAWSON CREEK <Cpi-Pro* 
vincial Highways Deimrtment 
crews have cleared most major 
roods and traffic Is back to 
normal after a blUzaid In north 
central B.C.
Tliree-Time Parking Losers 
'Should Face Stiff Penalty'
Parking meters, special pen* 
allies for ihree-tlme pacKlng 
violators and high monthly park­
ing rates have been lugieated 
as i>os.sii)|.- Milutlons to Kelow­
na’s downiown parking piroblem.
The suggesllon* were set forth 
by R. J, Htranki, head of the 
« . Chamber of Comin«r<to
parking Invesllgatlun commit­
tee, at the weekly chamber 
meeting Thursday.  ̂ '
Mr, Sianks safd the parking
worio anil that something wa* 
going to have to be done.
JIIOIIKR PRICE 
* "Larger cities have parking
meters," he said, "«» why canT 
Ktdowna, If this could not be 
done, a s|H!cial jrarklng penalty 
nuild be Inslitiiti'tl for iKople 
wlm get more than three park 
lug tickets In a week. After i 
me was rc 
cftTn'tl'M m anFw ^
•evero |»enoUy."
He •aid ilicre ahoMld bf •
higher jirjce chargerl lor peo­
ple ienting montnly parktog 
f  stalls.
B.C. Interior vegetabl* grow­
ers will try  again to gain 
finanscial aid from the federal- 
provincial govcrnmcnti.
Their bid, made by the B C, 
Interior Vegetable Marketing 
Board, was turned down Feb,
3 in a letter from Frank Richter, 
provlaclal minister of .vgrlad- 
ture. He said he wa* not satis­
fied there was sufficient cause
tor><...compensattoib........   .
F. N. Magee, *ccrctary-trca- 
surer of the marketing board, 
said another presentation to the 
agricutturo department w ill be 
made in the near future.
"Wo are anxious to present 
our case again," he said, "but 
the facts are not properly 
assembled yet."
Tlic growers are seeking com­
pensation of 1100 an acre due 
to heavy crop loss from frost 
last season.
IX)ND0N tRcuterit — James 
Cillaghsn. ChanetUor of ih* Ex­
chequer. today aecuied the Coo- 
serv alive opt»oiilton leader. Ed­
ward Heath, ©f coottmpbM# be- 
havtor to making the pound an 
elfClion tiiue. as campaigning 
started In earneit for Britain** 
general election.
" I  hope that from now on he 
will dry up on this subject." 
Callaghan told a Labor party 
press conference.
Heath twought th* pound Into 
the campaign at a pres* confer­
ence Thursday when he accused 
Labor of a number of moves 
which he said endangered the 
currency.
Prime . Minister Wilton ai> 
})#alcd Thurjulay night for the 
pound to be kept out of iwrty 
tmlitics in the March 31 election 
for 630 member* of the House 
of Common*.
wmm.’M- *:*
OTTAWA (CP( -  Aiigry.l 
flw*u!iK,f Caos#rvHH'« a g a I iv 
cha ilro tad  J u tt if#  Mu»»t#r Car-: 
dip ui the luday to
piwv# tiiv rhsiigcs Usa! two or 
ojw# of fofmer
DW'l'rtslrtl-er toverurneist c r #- 
sl«J a mcutny risk by *».-«>«*!■ 
log a w-ofran said by Mr. 
Cardin l« have toon engsged in 
Om m unitl r»pioft*g#.
"Natnes Have to to  named 
ww.** ihundcrrd Michael Stsrr,' 
former Ccrftscrvabv# labor min- 
liic r. iK-lotmg hH ftoger at the 
sllrtd Mr.. CaidU't.
Prime Minister PearKsn re­
treated that the govcrnmrni fa­
vor* a Judicial inquiry inu» the 
alleged case of one Gctda Mun- 
linger.
He read a letter hwn Mr. 
Cardin making formal cliar*#* 
against t)jT*o»>tia«i toader Etof- 
t-Ml*ak#r.
The letter' said there »a,s a 
i.eearity rbk to the ease and 
that Mr, Diefenfeaker had w t  
i r f r r i td  Its# matter to tto g;>v* 
errimenfs legal officer f«  iwas- 
«ib!e attiiio It aileged that Mr, 
DirtrnlMtker w ton prtote mtolt- 
t r r  mishandled the case.
This did not l i t l i f y  Mr. Starr 
ami other opr»»ltM»n memtors, 
inclwllng NDP Leader Douglas.
Pointing at Mr. Prarsoo, Mr. 
Starr said* "Dors he hav# this 
inlcntbn: That the cloud of sus- 
I^clon has to hang on the heads 
of all who are tonocmt."
No Move Toward Motion Made
EDWARD HEATH 
. . wh«. me?
'Copters Go In Under Fire 
To Rescue Ashau Survivors
Flu Departs
VANCOUVER iCPt Dr. (I, 
A. Mott, deputy medical health 
officer for Vancouver, »nld tm 
day the flu eiitdemic In the city 
is over. "There still Is a high 
Instance of cases but we’re out 




"Ther* ar* at least 29 people 
waiting to get monthly parking 
stalls on tn* Queensway ami 
Arena parktog lots," h« said, 
"and If they are this much In 
demand, they should be worth 
more money. I think if the 89
Jrlee was raised to 17,90 or even 10, parktog could be expanded with the money collected."
C. W, Qaddes sakt ho felt this 
could be don* by a private cn- 
tarprlaaH-tuintog.»the«parklng 
situation Into a profU-maklng 
venture and clearing up tho 
itarklng problem at the same 
time,
Hectto Turvey said Medicine 
Hat has narking meters that 
bring to 1900 a week plus fines 
paid tor parktog violations, 
"They were Installed at a 
cost of 811-888 each," he said, 
"and paid for themselves In no
IJ0GALU8A, La. (API -  Nc- 
gro U.8 , Army cnptnin D. 11. 
81ms, homo on leave before re- 
irortlng for duty in Vicl Nnm, 
was wounded curly tixlny when 
an unidentified assailant fired 
four shots at him from close 
range.
CANADA’S HlOHhliOW






NEW YORK (APi-A fter do- 
UtoJtiUnkaii«re»UiftH*8t4WMrii
a Supremo Cmirl Jury'early to­
day convicted three men, Ta! 
madgo Hnycr, 24, Norman But 
lor, 27 and Thomas .hihnson, 30, 
uf ftrst-degrcti muiilur In tliu 
niHnHslnntlun of black natlonol 
Ist lender Malcolm X.
Blaze In Tokyo
TOKYO (Reuters) ~  Thirty 
Itorsoin died in « pr«-dnwn lire 
which gutted two hulels In the 
northern mountain riiiurt of Ml- 
nakaml today, ”
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. (CP) 
At toast six persons aro con- 
firmmi dead In the crash of a 
Pacific Western Airlines plane 
north of hero.
A PWA s|x)kosman to Vancou­
ver said tho twln-engino Grum­
man Goose aircraft crushed In 
a blinding snowstorm Thursday 
afternoon on a l(X)-mlle flight 
from tho northern mining com­
munity of Stewart to Prince 
Tluirert.
71io simkosman sold only 
illot—Roy Berryman of Prince 
lu to rt ~  survived. The dead 
Itossongers Included four adults 
and two children. They were not 
identified,
Tho jdone wos on a regulor 
run between Stewart and Prince 
UupfiiUwhso»U)e.pUoUradloed 
he\was attempting to land at 
Maple Bay becoiiso of blinding 
snow s(iunlls. Maple Bay is 
about 39 miles south of Stewart.
That was the last hoard from 
the |)lone until another PWA air- 
craft S|)ottod the wreckage to 
mountainous country early Fri­
day.
Word lhat the plane was 
missing did not roach Vancou- 
vex, until Friday morning, 
•*TRW’'TIWlWlr*'TO^^
Amithlblan aircraft was ham 
l»red by chronic bgd flying 
weather between h e r e  and 
Stewart and by sixiradlc radio 
communications.
SAIGON f AP) -  U.S. marine 
helicopter* flew under N o r t h  
Vietnamese guns today to res­
cue 59 more survivor* of the 
fallen Ashau special forces camp 
on the Laotian frontier.
Five of those rescued were 
crow members uf two marine 
helicopters shot down Thursday 
during evacuation of 69 wounded 
txeforo a North Vietnamese regi­
ment overwhelmed the gorrl- 
son.
Despite their victory at Ashau, 
360 miles north of Solgon, tho 
North Vietnamese avoided any 
new action, though allied forces
tried to force them Inlo combat 
Terrorism, however, continued 
In the Saigon area.
A Viet Cong hurled a grenade 
at a U.S. military Jeep en route 
from Sttlgon to Tan Son Nhul 
airport, Injuring one soldier se­
verely and three others slightly 
Four Vietnamese passers - by 
also wore hurt.
Terrorists also exjtlndcd two 
grenades in a bar-rcstaurant at 
Binh Duong, 20 miles north of 
Saigon. Seven persons were 
kllltid and 54 wounded, presum­
ably all Vietnamese. Tho terror­
ists escaped.
Mr. Douglas demanded that 
all Mr. Cardin's Thursday |)te»s 
conference statements concern. 
Ing former mini*1er» to in­
cluded *t>cclflcBlly in the term* 
of reference of any judicial in­
quiry.
Though Mr. Pearson said the 
government would f.ivor an In- 
Upiliy, he made no move to |«c- 
•icnt a formal motion to this ef­
fect.
Such a motion by Glllcs Gre- 
gotr#, deputy Credlilste leader.
was ruled out of order on the 
grounds lhat |irot>cr advance no­
tice had not been given.
"■ StoMtcf tAieti^h..
also ruled out of order two Con­
servative motions seeking Mr. 
Cardin’s rcsigrintlon fur Im- 
pr«u»er cotHliiet.
Tne S|K-nkcr said the motions 
nssumr-tl Mr. C«r«lln’» guilt be­
fore any debate could toko 
lilaco.
CAl.t,8 CHARGES HLANDEIR
Erik Nielsen iPC ~  Yukon) 
said Mr. Ciirdlii hod lH.*en al 
lowed to sliindcr Mr. Dicfcn 
baker and others,
Jack McIntosh <PC — Swlft'nnmc*.
Currcnt-MapI# Creek) said th* 
lAlx-rats are trying to figure a 
way out of the mess they ar*
In.
"They want to push It off or 
some Judge who would work or. 
their behalf." he charged.
The SjH-akcr skid Mr, Mc­
Intosh couldn't cast reflection* 
on the Judiciary but Mr McIn­
tosh declined to withdraw his 
remark.
Th# C om  m o m  got bogged 
down In iiotnts of order and 
without any motion before It, 
the debate drifted here ancl 
thertu Aftor two hour«« oo d*#k 
Sion on any action for an in­
quiry or some other form of In­
vestigation hod been taken.
DIEFENBAKKR ABAENT
17ie debate may cnntlnu* 
Monday when Mr. Diefenbaker 
I* ex|»eclerl back from a West 
Const fishing trlii,
Mr.,Pearson said his govern* 
men! had been accused to the 
Inst two years of every kind of 
crime on the calendar but Us 
fl|)|K)nents had refused to nam*
Man Who Started It All Speaks
Mr. NU'lsen, tho mnn who 
touclKMl off tho Dorlon Inquiry 
into charges of influence-iied- 
dling In high govcrnmont cir­
cles, Niild he IukI nnmed iiiiineH 
in tho Cmnmnns nnd inndo
APPROPRIATION APPROVED
Bonner Finally Makes It
VICTORIA (C P I- ’Bto legisla­
ture votrd Attorney - OoncrnI 
Bonner hla approprfntion Thur 
dny after a ixjtjxnirl of debate 
that ranged from liquor through
Sambling to cnr Insurance In iy»#nd*night«'ilttlngi'f««w«»?*»
ages wore an "utter farce;"
Mr, B o n n * r»  under heavy 
qucslldhtog fr6m AInn Mocfnr- 
lane (lc~Oak Bay) and Alex 
Matthew (8C—Vancouver Cen
Tho House passed the 810,473,- 
774 attorney-genornl's estimates 
then went on to rapidly approve 
the 8719,408 for Mr. Bonner's 
other department, commorolal 
lrans(X)rt.
During tlio debate!
Severn! m e m h era criticised 
liquor laws and LIboral leader 
Ray Perrnult ankl Liquor Con­
trol Board regulations Involving
^ iiv iT tiiin ii fir*iicw io ii“  *iiinri*®Trwuii*siKio*in®*Wn^
tro), said ho expects to have 
something before tho Ilnimo 
dealing With Initirance cbmpa-' 
nics withdrawing car Insurnnco.
Mr. Boniwr repented objec­
tions of Iho pnst to Rovernment-
Hiri»tti!flfii*'«iMl*fepent«d’'ihnt 
reporters should not attend juve­
nile court hearings;
The opposition kept tlio gov- 
ernroent under heavy lire over 
a memo thnt Goorgn E. P. Jones 
allegedly sent to Mr. Bonner 
Ixeforo his dismissnl as chnir- 
mon of tho purchasing commlN- 
lion.
END FARCE
the "utter farce" of liquor regu­
lations that forbid advertising 
Oh B.C, television but do nothing 
to stop tijo advertiitng df Cona- 
dian liquor on United States
iHitdcr slatluDN.
lie HUld HO per cent of tho 
people of B.C, are cxpokcd to 
"thill unrogulatod, intonslvo nd- 
vortlNing."
Mr. Purrnttll Nuggostcd Mr. 
Bonnor-koould-roguluto-thls-adi 
vorllNliig bccnuNo ho hud tho 
jMiwcr to say which brands go 
on tho sholvcs uf I-CB outlets.
INCREASED TAX
Gordon Gibson (L •— North 
Vancouver) pro|»uH«d tripling 
tho tax on liquor to help reduce 
cni)Mumi)llon, liowover, he woultt 
leave tho lax on btibr, tho "poor 
man's drink," as it was.
Bonner
( hnrges u n d e r  the Criminal 
C(Kle.
Mr. Pearson said Mr, Cardin 
would stake his parliamentary 
sent on the outcome of an in­
quiry,
If the opimsition didn't ilk * 
the |)ro|K)scd terms of refer­
ence, "you con vote no confi­
dence In us on Monday and 
throw US out," Mr. Pearson 
Shouted,
Reputations on the govern­
ment side had been ruined. On* 
memtor of his cabinet had been 
attacked Iiccouko ho hadn't |>aid 
for furniture until it had alt 
toen dellvored,
Mr. Pearson said the Conierv* 
«live» now ir s  jv tB iig  i.d u if  
tho same thing they hod dished 
out nnd "they don't ilk# It."
increase in liquor 
to in  toureas# jn ntoonihtotog.
. (Continued on Page 2)
 ̂ heel D,C, LEGIHLATIVE
talcuiia“ Rlotr“  
Leave 20 Dead
NEW DELHI'(API -  Police 
fought with mobs in and around 
Cnlculln hKlay in tho second 
straight day of food riots and 
five rioters wore kiiled. This 




tacked itreetoani and 








r * M t  — M — *  c m r w a  r o .  »»«■  «u ««■ IttM BM Nm S
Munsinger Case Inquiry 
Hinted At By Pearson
    Ckrt. t t r »  »
t m
smut* te tlw  Bwm* toMC# « l
•vo ids  iMso ■toii* m im  M il* 
Mkm .in .MiMsil to iiiii, m  m m  
MOBte «dw ride M  MiMi
mA MM CjaflBJDQeBa TitMifitfBeY
•to ld  C l  t  IsiilKtol to«aiiir 
m k ^  h» w^ l i i i iM  l»  t e l :
BUiHiriti’ fpifMtiiPmsi , Mto m te l l ,  
tech. t te  ferm*! CaniiiroiMi 
votes ts  ofpmMim  bssriiM  ceM- 
UBued « tatotor v rv f l iM i m m  
tM g ti^m * to r i iornMr €«•• 
i« r¥ *liv* BMxiters v«te' towMv- 
%4 i*  •  ses i t e  S(kpK<A«i«
I t e  tvvenwM d wws M te w te
by HM SABI* M iifto -'IM  ts M-.
TIm «qm of K te te ieA  
mter iM  fte ith  i t e  t e  British 
fov«rooi of SUwadem,, Sir i^us-° 
pMroy G B te  v te  w«re kidta*P' ! 
pei by friiov  s to te i*  Wedtoe*- 
<lajr a ^ t .  w'«f« r«.|iessed fbyxsr- 
day is  Cap* Tow'O. Sm,^ 
i ^ a a  teewity |» a «  totenvo-^ 
f4  Is i f te l t e y  deaerted u  ■ 
pr'Mto. I t e  tm  yostes v« r* 
.iteayfA d  as pari®* *  »i«»t lo 
:paW»o* Cap* tb v a  U««r«r. 
f&ity’s aM M i ‘r a f . "  I V y  were 
M r i y  te rh  »  t e i r  qa»mr» 
1$wn*iiiy
• * «  atiMr H# I t  .
• t  S te» *y  f e t e  'to
T te
M AliV  C ip P
to* t t K  teMty « n »  at
.  iN iito  m -
= wss^toiai tw  I t e l i t e  • I t e t e t o id t e k  f t e  is  I M I I  t e l
to M ta S iif  ^ w J * | i w ' i u  teiHiri*. w w M lito J i i t e
tflted isstf days Salw- iw or* wmm. m  a^
I L a te r  tU te tw  le k te te *  aa-' 
iSKn'aaioed Hfeiariday a totavatear; 
texteauQB .of toe Zft-fAiHiseai. »«r» 
ig jvcbm  «a federal Istes for 
Iro iiB iriia l aeaafe sreaiiteal 
iproiteto^ H» la id  toa Commsm 
itoiK » • •  m t way to 1* ^  •  to*
"'atrtsi'b w t"  of sfsmm&Vfm 
memmitd tori A«fori by Pvtee 
M ateter Fteraaa.
M'R„
.  , , H iitm k  teP
The iwtorsea .seartb for a 
If  .S.. hydrotea te n *  feat ateted 
to deeper «Ater off Falltoaris 
Beads, ipato. “V a  m*y I *  te r*  
tor a c«*stoaraMa uma," sato 
Rear L te tra l Wtotoa toseto. 
€*«uB*a4ir o i tba U.S. Itovy 
tasi terc* searcfcto* te  to* 
■bMffil*. K»\y sari
iGae^i's 1& lave ree-over-
E l f t l t o f V l  M A U B i *
A O m m m  m m um y
t if i i fw i
•s.tHiially ycovea. 
qtorics w il be aebi 
.aJMl peroEwal toterricvy ar̂  
raaged-
Boa N a IJ M . 
Kctowaa lto %  (tew te.
ittsarairr CTairrif l* » iw r  aad tts je* laater
rnmkmm to detect f  ^
m it*«f to sMiy. Hr- ate.;m f» f*« f** ' t » i  b#
%m%m4  I te d  te f  toto* mms  ̂ « l to#
«sv#v«i a km g^  ;pm*Myrejuyf_ f^ jito ii aato sa a 
a id  toat a® <*«*te f a w »  »  t e ; ® *a *3 » *» , 
usa. p%va to abaMtoe«g urn '«f.
•iweasiirteittoi wartetes. i Cart l i t e * .  '?!. feeaat ^ste^W
_  . ’ « • •  aarraas by l^wtbee Fr®.
Ir ito  sJton-atory w riter yy F s ^e  asw*




Keteraa r i ^  
are leea fee*'* putusf
sab or twa td  trfs ii feaawst 
a'oriiii eiMwi'ato coastracUaB
Berasrd Av«- About
tkree-Quarters tJ a biacs has
beea fitotoed m  ta r itoar toe
'Uovd J'caaes Hfwaae.
Bonner Told That Crime 
Occurred 'Under His Nose
A ?**»". Bri -dKSf arytliisg abw l it- Afrie»a*A.*6«fir-a» C f^,.
'isSrete ’ tbel .A.i#* Mar'^maW «f Vi«®yit«r 
B d iito  Coi'tottote ieprl»syre;Ea« tofcl toe 
act%M«i An»rB*y4i*»efto »»p^!e*idcfii rf
fitr tb-dfsdsy toabt «# a lto » ia ijo .*i tovrtv«4 la Nortoem Obv
a tm a iim  c riw * to la te  p teejarto Kat^^al




'i^t.»r3^ km  acted.,
Ma«Smaiil. "B.C.
*% !**"
U i. Baitoer itp ik d  toal _ 
wa* "deejAy d ir i'u fte l*  by tte : 
djeaitoas o l to* M r w r  toper*:: 
s»i,#i»!*Bt. J. Ittw a rt SmwA. | 
Wb*« Mr. Maed«a.M iwrf-**d i 
• fd  atofd if  toer* * « i •« ! 
tiifta r#  commjS5#d. M r. .Besatr: 
retried: .!
•'■Oo lb* adrie# I  »a* 
at to# tim t. to-# aa*»*r i» m . " : 
Mr. Smjto triip ie d  Hi* |:»ri 
lia  l i d  d w i» i i»v**««»iton » li 
Islt firlval# wslerfiii* asd fs»:>re| 
to ie»*dt te New:
(ItoalteMMl te to  F at* l» I H* aad to* qoeritwi 
Otocr members atked fori iiB f refiafter* to juvemi# eoun* 
mw«f to w 'k ta i! tous*##. | i t  «sder itody by b»* depart*
erttoo to fisid toe » « r t*  «.«f  ̂i?'ie.sl...
liqyw *« w lifd  tM youto* a id ; b.j,| Mr. Beawr aato toe f* ’ 
rrm ovi! ol to# » » *  oa w a itrrt ■; hm * to be "masy
to dettrmlo* •  w to m e r’t  a f* - : ptU inf fetsorsi’* given to j
Mr. Madarlss# queit»j»ed: ^  dept r i from toe f*ait praruc* :j Mardcmald ts d  Mr 1
Mr. BiiRfwr atoisi iBttiratiee; s i tsrisM ifif ittwrWfS. Ismiui i#rt!v#d NONO to s rr t i
oatnpantet esnre»»| avto to*w?'' t ir ii ii#  on to# memo from ;ffer U  fO *t»m to rir real taSvej 
aara j?ollrie* «ito»at tetife-f | ĵj. m uU fd  »« a e teue .w a i aboat 111. Tbt sHsfft tt.to
netarr. K# tsid tte r*  are ^  at*i.ait M i i
ea»« of poWeto* betof c»Br#U«d j Mr_ Smsto framed |
artdto perami * f *  w t  of u r^ tr  toe Fwblic Dooa*:;Afftfa»'Am#McaB a Isvor hy'
and ttiu* eannot b* *« •* *  of in* . A rt bad txptred laUosasf it to *elJ *b».rt* l« B C
eanteisttei.. to aem*, earr* ^  ^ retirie iiof..
Mr jr«f#i it  t«*d to biv# sent! • 'j^ to tjrn d tn l r« '«ved #.to*y.i
'to  Mr.. ftonner. Th# torn f«^-i*®® ^
. e h iiif t f  i|# n t t» alteftd to t o ^ r  ̂ Ventton
rf.r*lt »ito a C«nu»ctor I  fom*
 ■ alien a firr m tU o f a
aetslon of the i# |i» l*tw ’t  » " d i ^ a n d '  tot* cam# to a 
ertthdrawn it the »i«uranfe, '!t>*ritof of to# way* for which
to i l tto* attornev-ffoeral W'wukl. tP:#don Duwdmg tNDP—B«r*.,| tvrwasally fra te fu l,”
naby) «*ktd ŵ hy th i mrmo wa.j
m ii i in i from Mr IV.ftoer * f ^ *  B^oiwr iom th . le|i»Jatore:
„.. ..- IJ itfr Mr, Bonnfr s jto ‘ The ---ih. documenti were de-
Aomeihlrtf to the llau»# b«for#|documrftit were detlroved un*||t|^j,,,(l th . Publtc Docu
Wf r i i f  |der toe Fubllc Documenti D li- „ , n i ,  Diipoial A rt I am *.1
On other roatteri toe attorney* rc*'.at Art T am ^dyited the 
general said fovernmeni • fpcm-l file* w-er# deiwwed to l iw ^  
a o r^  loittrte* hay* been lug* Mr Sirachan raid under tte 
g tittd  over toe year*. 'a r t  the document* rhould nrt
•T d ^ ' l  like the Idea of Ih#. hav# been de*lroy«d until 10 
provtoclal government being a year* had e irired and the 
rrou|>lrr "* * memo %kit i» filttn  tn
G’Cteaar dted wfi#*peei«dly a t ', .* *  . . j^ a o d  to te»  ...........
feli iJubte bcea# Tbunday Ki^t-.iB«dis5#d.. a t& sm -m ai #  mito* 
H* was gy. I iic@to#ast d i M m trea i Warraata
P a te  Fteaa, }u»tica ^  ^  too lter Wanaa,
IL  f ^ w t o i  a car cbas# aisd 
fuB toattto at a Q -e te  Provia* 
«a l Felte* ivvatoteb ®#ajr Havto 
iorg, I8«#.




rs no «i'u*$ticia of .H fte f •  
rraMxkS^t'wt part wbea te  
.ivtoss Mast*** to J'UB#, tt»'i»33y 
.touw ^  »  w.a-4hter« 4  i*« rt# * w i  m.̂
fbm mf Fat* witii *t* uK’te i  r**.ip,rt«
®v#ral|bL lb* d ^ . r t '  .
a«n «# to|tow*te to K*.to»ma EabW Marte AMw. t̂oto to 
laM today. Site t o d  ite m i*A te s to  **r»to**
tb a  road has b te i fte« *d .|»#*i&  *
mith wwpart to®* lamatotog. a»»b#r « l to* e«® p#g*tt^
Wtoter t i i r t  ar# p tce tm rf atsd d ifd  today to H« wa* S$- 
rainy eba:nteteruis to te d  earty aaw.lhMte' t o w  t«tato«d ooMrtoiy** 
T te  ited -l^ to tftoB  hi|to»ay'
■ ' Itovtit with
tteta  driver* were tevctved to 
act torn I*.
Mr. Mstlbew* dem».nded an. 
Imm.edlste rtatement frt-̂ m Mr. 
pmnet. 'The memter i.»td h# 
ted intrrvlijC’ed *n ;.m'e’*.dT'eTj*, 
to toiuranf# l* r* i at tot Uit.j
dltcvM the rn itle r with Iniur- 
anca comi>#nie».
Mr Benner *»ld he *>»r#et*
VIENNA'S CHOia
Th# r*#euhve ctanmul*# of 
the Auv!«»« l*««4 '4#*i , te rty  
unsnimwity j»»mto*led Oun* 
e#'lk»r io * r f  Klaut. *b£»v*, 
Sfl b€ rrem*er in th# w rit fov- 
trnfM ftt The S4 • year • old 
party chief. *!»»♦ Cctostrv** 
live* emtrfod Irvm S«»di.y'* 
clrrtii.« With *» 
rn.*}«rlty of tJ *ta l* to 'P*e* 
h»ment. * d l be aiked by 
Frrtidenl Kr*.ni J«s.»* today 
to f.p.rm i  rfC» cabinet
b  bar* at 
ccwnpaet $m v at to*
Ther# b  a dangtf of lailiiNl i 
rock,*.
T te  Ketowaa-BcavtfteU road 
i$ bat* at Ite  lower kve i with' 
twrpart- saow at tte  .s'sjmimi. 
Motor t o  aboBld watch f o r  
frori teave*. Otter rr>ad* at* 
te t*  sad to good cooidiiioa.
8 E iS  fO lC E  rO »  0 0 0 0  
Ml*, iaan* Oiaoo. a Wash* 
togton f ir ^ te l.  ha* p iteifHO  a 
boy l«r*i to EgypI Feb. S. t m  
mu b t a g rta i rtUgtoua lore* 
good to iha wwid.






M C T R O rO U T A N  
o r 4 4 C A m m N
tt l l lM te r ta a i D lt lT lld tH
85c
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
'“ "•ifeiii65m * t a * t ^ c t e  ...
miaad today to moderata morn- Saratofa PriK*#**.
Ing trading on th# Toronto Sto ’kjAlert of Can.
In the Induilrlal Ib t. W ert-^JIIfc!!, ' 
coast Tr»n»mt**ton gained H 
M%, Maaaay Farguaon nnd Cf’B •
M* each to M% and « H . and o ilA  AND llANFfI








vlied Ih# fU#a w#r# diitroyed
to HW "
Ow®*SitM\ Leader Sltichan 
aihed Mr, Bonner lo file in the 
Houie th# document giving ajv 
proval (or th# f l i r t  to b« de- 
itroyed.
Mr. Bonner remained jllent, 
Mr Birarhan raid the t3e<(i* 
men! Dlipoial Act prnhllu!* »nv 
imfmrtant pa te l from tiring cl#. 
*lri>yfd..,.,to....,kM,Jltoa.,.M.,yeani*.
He said the documrnl Mr 
Dowding waa referring to w««
W i l t  O f O  O FflC E
VAN'COU'VEH <CPt-Tbe B.C. 
Di-jaflmenl of Mmei and Fclro- 
IctisH will f.fcn a Icrnpcsfary 
o llif*  here March IS la inicr* 
view tolemted In
p r o  Vint »al prt>*i:*rter* 
,v% îviaoie |,ian. TTt# of lit#  will 
t>«f kxaled c.-n th# pieuanln# 
floor of the Chamtier of Mtn*a.
TODAY
at T;00 and l  OS
AND
•AT.
^ D o r a s M Y
ilO D T /m jO ll
fp e fb l Fratar# 
tatwday Mattoee 8 g.n.
^■PW  A-.
J it . ,
Iftijim ade in 1956 and would not tx-
i m  
53»*
23
Alitmlnlum tk to s m  
Dell Telephone wai off H  to 
m i,  Toronto Dominion Bank 
and the Canadian Imperial Dank 
of Ctomroerc# •» each to 621* 
and 6avi, and Abltlbt V« to 12V«.
Banff paced the western oil 
group higher, advancing *« lo 
I? Canadian liMliiatrtal (la# and 
Oil and Pacific Petroleum wer# 
each ahead ‘ i  to 12*». Dome 
Petrokum lost % to 17,
Among te<e melab, Falcon- 
brldg# added 'k at lOl, Rio 
Algom Vk at 20H and fomlnco 
H at 44Mi, Denlion sltpt’od V* 
to sot*.
Supplied by 
4Mkaa*gan Inrn tnant#  LIniHed
Member of the Inveitment 
Doalera' A iioclition nf Canada 
‘ Today'# Baitcm Prlc#a
It A. Oil 301*
Central Del Rio l l i t
Home *'A" 19»a
Hu*ky Oil Canada 13H
Imperial Oil M
Inland Gai 8 t'*
P ic. Pete.
MINICl 








Alta. Oa« Trunk 39'4 
Inter. Plpo At
Tinn.s-Cnn. 35'*i
TriinH Mm, Oil 
We*tcoB*t 28'a
10 year* old In 1965,
b e i f o a t e s  m e e t
VANCOUVER iCPi — Delth 
gain, (mm the BC and Yukon 
dividon t)( Ite  Canadian Cancer 
fkx )tiy w ill meet here March 14 
and 15 to work out plana for) 
ite if  Bimml. fwte drive. Target j 
for the group during "Conquer 
Cnnrcr*’ month to A |#ll i t  MOO.* 
tlOO. __________________
'“ iW "''l'A f'''-« lS A N '''Y K A l .
Tlic city of Odo had no pcllo 









RIIMIAN RETB RKIDORD I
MOSCOW (API -- 0  a I I n a* 
Mitrokhlna of Morrow ret a' 
world Indoor record for women 
In the 100-rnetro danh at thei 
Dyano champkinihipi with â  
clocking of 11.6 seconds in Len­































































































DODOERI TO MISS DAVIS
VERO BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
'Tomm Davb, two-Umc Na- 
tional League batting champion 
whore [Miwer Loa Angrtc* 
Dodger# need thb year, may 











Entry Deadline Has Been Extended 
toM arcb12.
Sytlftbu# and Entry Form# 
available from . , .  
PARAMOUNT MUSIC
Mr#. A . M o*i (Secretary)
Canada's Own t 
Is No Longer !
Yen,» I# trii*,. la  ito elaw, : 
tte  omritowBt'a fteeid a te  ta* 
fatttiy C a»i4t*i »vm to m  
km m  * r m  gTCOEBAltER 
COMPANY" w te to A  atoo* 
atote tte  y te f i l te  
tea ^ e te  ^  ritek# #  
ftnijjkly 16 eUMT A sm km  
ta r  maateae^reri a te  i to * ^  
a te  r i^ te rs ly  iteatgM 
Ofuaily la a {to te irt ite
ihto • •#  ite  i«. 
'The to r i^  to to ll re ff'tb  
Pul m n  Of' #v«sto to to ll 
S ite ^ k e r  hte aB af to* 
other eato manufacbwrtt dte 
not fcniM a ear to it# rittlrtto- 
A ll pamponeai part*, » teeli* 
chnome, Rght*. igaiitoa. etc-,
I to no f t e  are purctefte Iroai 
j the manufaetarer* tot Jw#t 
t tuch.
; In .addttton to toi*. Site#* | 
{ baker Company u ite  'tte i 
’ S$»f«r dtfferenttal, Borg-War* i 
! »er iranamtoiton, **ite be#i i 
obtataabto" ate mm with tte  j 
McKtonon IteuiU ie*. motor, j 
far which b*rt.i ate »#rvt<* | 
are tetato* J *  to any hamlet ; 
With permanent itytliui. !»*• 
uricpu* i t e  csettteiabl# to* ' 
lertor ate la it but » » i i tow 
t:®rti.nt d  a ll. the "Stud. Body** 
m m  better, frame, euapeiteMi 
ate rnadabtlHy-thli prteurt 
will c®me through aaftty Ian* 
when many newer pfteuet# 
tev** comj34.et#ly dlitotegrated 
on the dump grr;»u.te»,
The tc.int we wlih ta make 
i i  that yctur pre»cnt S'lode* 
bakrr prirturt al our (4»c» of 
builne** h i i  the fair dollar 
value of any ether make ate 
tear. Aim dear coifomer, 
htudebaker part* will tw avid- 
a We for many year* ate In 
aditidon to the above, yovi wir 
valued cwitomer, have three 
•Ketnatlvei. See other dealer# 
flrvt, then aee ui. or drive 
yiwr present Rtudcbaker — 
don't give It away.
Come In ate #♦# the remain* 
ing few of the '66 modeli. 
Test drive and emnpart, fhto 
with confidence, and tx? proud 




i Your Renault and Studcbakir 
I Dealer
j Garry. Paul or George 








piay to toe patwMF.*•## wauite'ttXK SLiUIHLdV ^m IvHr 9VH i POil i f  # • t
CKOV
Tte iig y , M a itli S I,
Itea i ttS d  to  t t i J i  fJto,
Altjprocatea .u« to (Dto aid 
of iCetowiia KlMoxica 
ComfauBity l%ii)eclt.
Rteto I te fo  Carda may be 
{drkte up at aay of toe 
toltowtog itoree irtto  » w y  
t l  to doaattoat
aiiwi# a • • •  mm 
•4** mm mmrn » tm mm
IMir#




aittMWf* aiMW #N«e 
Ua#-, mmm »*•«• 




a«irr* rnmm a Aeaate 
Wmm e*»#r* 
a«t##M aate aartwe 








am  a i aiim a  
i>M aMtM rt#eH tm m tn 









wtafMe OMMWit etwe 







C ',I,rr"-   '4,(!«■"- 4,47'
nivcriificd - n "  5,96 6 57
ClroutHnl Income 4,32 4,72
Federated Growth 6,01 7,55
,KeilerAted.Klninvlgl.4.U»»»S.aa: 
tinlted Accum, 0.61 10,50
AVERAGKS I I  A.M. B 8.T. 
New Verk Teronte
Ind*. +3,25 Indi, -I- .03
Ralli -  ,23 Goldi + .21)
Utllltle* i-  .16 BMetaU — ,06
W. Oil* -I ,26
WAREHOUSE WANTED
With Approximately 
3,000 - 5,000 sq. H.
BOX No. 9830, 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
New Home Recipe
Thia advartiaemenl I* not publiihad or diiplayed by the liquor Control Board or by the OovemmenI of Brltlah Cotumbto,
TiyBomledSfaNAiiiialneiitl




It'# almple how quickly -... 
may loae pounda of uniightly fat 
right in your own home. Make 
thU home recipe yourielf. I l ' i  
eai 
lilt
ly, no trouble at nil and coa(a 
...lie. Juat go to your drutt ator* 






  enough 
grapefruit Juice to All the bottle.
iî fflltolgtoiiii»itfbiiittothltoMIMMktha<ifllUwtoaiilto*BL■*to”wWw*ltoPltoWpinWl»*SSili*to*1*to||̂
aa needed and follow the Naran 
Plan.
I f  your flrat ptjwha#* doe# not 
ahow you a almple eaay way to
loie bulky fat and help regain 
alendkr more graeeful ourvaai If 
reducible pound# and Ihchea of 
cxci'sn fnt don't dlnnppear from 
mii'k, cl\ln. arm*, abdomen, hipa, 
calve* and ankle* Juat return tne 
empty Imttl# for your money 
back. Follow thia eaay way an- 
doraed by many who have triad
*-r
II. thia plan and help bring back
i  ilonderneaa. Note how quickly 
hlont dlanppaara—how much bet* 
ter you feel. More alive, youthful 
appearing and active.
\
I l ’g the best way to find out whiit guists tho llftyour. It’snn extremely mellow- |
people really think nbotit a whisky: how whisky with a deceptively smooth flavour
do they like it when they don’t know that dycd«in»the*wool whisky drinkcrt
which brand they’re drinking? , love. .
I f  you’ve tried Bonded Stock your.scir, So if  you know someone who buyi 
*tho playback won’t lurprise you. Bonded whlskybylubelBiintroducehimtoflavour.
can conceal the label but you can't dis- He’ll never look back.!
(idorltrlimtt'l )m t invi whiikitt ii/rrr I 8)h  , ,
I i||P5paffPW>Btowm('i>Hternaw**wv’ y- . , ■ ;
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
r i i i i i ,  »tar. tt» im F f f f  3
District Chinese 
Boost
c l tte  « r*  ■ la  mMxXkm, ite te  hteB® ( 
tevfeSw'Cai tew f**bucs ate iteasiU'te wt_:
I'jTOg,*'*® «* toe K.eisw»i,B*; w ili fe*v« to te ua 
Sexxte-ary SKtete m Se ftem ter ; tis>« ISLe-Ji&w** Sc'««ate»jry
aMert jMfVxteary'| B«ca«« U * • • 'to i
a  W j e _ i tte *e  t t t e te r *  w to  « •
Or. Ciitf-ite Hete«'f>«a. tev« emuch d te ti *  I t
Hiw erf Ite  jjneta euntejrte gall ttast
erf teaaerf Dwtrsct S3, w ki a a^.; raaay erf ite ffl u® mA 
te « d  ta ite c k  ««h«ir Htto
; i Jtei i  tecxsiiKlAry Sctearf
; 5® WM.ekl m i paxteMy ga , - «»a.tript maamim
:&ver iU  teadter «*uikasie-f4 . F r» te  Ortae. cteirKt_»«p«ii»*
Tte  f>eov affia i gaveras^et : t«te«t,. 'said tte  toaate »  tete
T te  C®ii2«ite l> ' twBrfseteote Lb tMA ttey c ^kc ite  j ,ik>*s m iy  t  fa»te‘ «^a»ter .erf ; « l  ^  **
t e to  J t e ^ t o S « . V  to » «  fer teteto te »
to*'»Mtel<itsv« ter fates tew * la  te « M »  tte  ^  Ctma ©P-; ,aaji.ii.c,»ite tatte ijm m ,  |^ .  b I
slaateteM are iaby steK«te#aa$ef»$ies « to ** s te | «a® *o « iw iff, a®
«te OwriJiEt Kte Ci'«si Sfwtey.-’teaMfc « i t  wte»« st'wteai® 'eieia^g
"'e . "A, Iftefc, tea te te te  l»  t te  sii tea , ste C * i« ie  M A J if
Vmstk,. '»«tei tte  te (3ite4, *A ! tev« te *’-*' t * « i^
-W tetel* itteBv««'i» *""" * te e tte Mr. *,«4 ♦••»«•»
T te «  •!'« i t  areas ta 
rassoi ia te iaa te  **® *&€»?:
” iifc« - j-ate a!.ter; e®ee ■
<-aW-r a-i,.' M’Cs.aaary 8.ste».ii* ua tte  iteaM te  -a a ^  iwiSy-
“ " '  ’ ‘ ' t e  s>».ff»e sr.ursaef. i reeuit. ■" te  ttM .
THE WEEK' ENDS AT SUNNYVAU
|t WB* CiBiakri; Bl i t
tbr %'Si.W' te te i'l <lM.r i.i'S
liS:v<c »'.*.« W V f  i  is- Mr>.
,k'*;swaR Tl** firf ie»
iBicte* t'W liJ*'« is is w it .* * ! 
%m # |rw*« teteirf L̂ .s-'
i r i f t  SI ,»8i  W  tte
%$jm4- cA d iJfrtari arf tete tj- 
Ifttewrf »te.
T.ii;iit«eg Cwire. T te  irteKA 
4>6«»̂ ttrt* fits te * » * te
ite  «wl.»tep t i i t e i  i'el*r4- 





••tft*  Ctet 
f i l l
I’ l  g!@i.4 p-te i t e  k Mp.m.wA.rtJyt«» ter t e f t  »«- t e  •  te It-
• a i i i l i iM  «»■
ifeaw te*a fc'* caa-'ejfeAsrw's ate 5  tfcirtaffifx*!.. "fte* * t#» J
:.:*'ai,s*2, Qtepctave »s Sll.JiW!. cas*. iSteiiWe, aw a-3 teiv« ta P#.:*' tte e®'
te  c* » - ^  ■ tae  cssst -irf tte  «»*a iaartea'-s'aSaf» are «a*l te Vasitaj»«ir' tea .
a ia  te  <ic««e by w rv i f *  < ^  iit'®tei'-s£«
t O tte r Ketoam*
% tete H. V. Wete, C. €. b i ' « e t ; ^
'aai air*. Jerfa Roterts.. ^  Mrs
la  l» tt  Ke-iawtia ite  rtLw  V*l- ^  ^
k y  ce*ue* a  daaatiaas,, M-wRtaia; M i's.i
m n  » a i ».«®1 aim  fi.S«*.. EMmm wm\
rn m M A m  ,, laiis m e. K m  ate i,  v *» * - j
fte l CiteS artii.yjf'S te ttets ms j
i&ctete « te te tte *  te ie i-j A lw  Mr>. K- O- freadeC i»y= j 
idcsdw xmx  ̂ .«^''’is«, te tM m m vo  M m 'iw ; M-|
■‘.k rte l m IWS>* ate water steety G k m n m  C itetre; Mie...|
pHsgraisiS, ifiC'iteteg SBSirwrtBr Sftew'lSir, Etatiate;
pate ttaisii&S. Ka'teW'W, Mj'S- t .  LisEtc*,!
T te  i<6»{'tet>'aiw sfsasiiStf'S Jtte-I'W etSiwA ■;, Mrs HMigb MtCart-;! 
m  R te C i» s 'a rtt-P * ^  ..aiSM'Kl.feex,. te a rrs r'*- Ife 'tfM s; M r* i  [ 
wte«4». I *  K ttovte ISO ^  Mr*
fsiesster's *ra i®r*diite te SI' Rtaiteftt pit^ai rriat..:''.. ^:
»«4 te  I*,.i ^  4# Ite  •Awtrirt a l l
 a.j A » xl.,»te  alRwa m ttia ly  nateteri* 
•v̂ itef tte ®r» p«,ir'ia bbiI te# 
lift'e- im'«€ iteSieiBiU p*f tte*
Price Boost 'Just A Runwr'
?*«
T, R , c * rw '. cfe.aif«iaB «  stel 
iw iMim  i t to  tte
c*3'ui mI srinatilt aitealS.*' iteief 
(toasti'j.rt.Kwii »aoM*la te tTi®.
Trr4i#fii fi»  Ite  aM jlteii W A 
$.. M itte ite  Ekflteetary Sctee} 
#tf d'ue Maitt# 3  aaiii llwa# (te. 
Ite te'ssto ltetl.w*i BtolrtiteJ 
Ajed f- 
n»B* far I '.a tt t*«
I  p m 
©( Ite* ^
n a ti*  ite,a5ate,i f*H..»i« by Ctejf^itea Wakte a M im iit
teb'Xii ti4»irH.i *,1 T'toyr»*#>• .IITMKAS 
liyiM'jj c<->»}!!*siv*’t*tii w # * ' Ob tte K.fteaiia
Bxartesi a tMuuaci faf iftiv'Sty iwrsi aatl
fw  aii i t to u m i U* i t e  •''d' w « a ^  l* te m .  ,̂ .̂.,5̂  a fts ite r K Sm m
tlcwsei«»ry Srteoi, D*»iil*rd PS.ie. Otter Ie»terfc re te it^A W  # 4®
Cwirtrw 'tH* « i*  «ivtei Ixa.aere fe'Sfti CrMU.tr«'tA«. ItT. *»* wp (te tea.
fteiiiartt tetelllft* tits.ll® ( « '» ,  Braet VeriiiiMi,
**MiSxa« 10 t®e te«U» Kf.tow&a;M».S*I * i4  Iiiae«iar. Kftowsw 
frt'te#-*! ttmS tte  Ltetsitea W aii'i»a» te#® attls 
te Sf'temrf ks OiisisigiH! airisxii. 1 0 ® a twt*-#'rifcsrst adaiix?® tUj Ute
Teitter* w r it  *.-s.irBf4 Marfb I'lte rvttea  W alirr BcKmi Doaii- 
fc« *ii# Bir;%.tes»l »«M4xwn aitftrfaid sateiuJit*! » trMft fw
l".«irirMr!fe« teiWiitg: to  Otter* »te« liiixi® iftdi aew tiact l»»w »l tte
iriJiSS, |kf.rtl CteitU-ufUtej llrsBi tSI.tOL »«<* H- a**® W iKrt«»«» Steiaiaaiir tetete, hav#
f  *#f Bttti Titi».»f (.'Mtilrwi' (,*<*• ti'tetitWi, VH'tteta., Ite.STJ I !»•*« im t w Vick»fta (r*r •i*prte 
tte' ls»ete'»i *«A MSI.-’Al! ihrf# cewitacf* *»#ri*««j%i,} »r4 wtW i» wp f«r aa 
3.1' :mitf« wlthMi Ite  art»«Bt* bod-l*«;i*i ao itey a rf rtturftao to
  ....T ro te ft (te Ite  ate*
krfsi atSaiiten ta tte  . Dr. Km* 
Ste'textary Sctetrf w ill .|® owl to 
steMri* Mairh 3 .
I Alt. Carirr aaid to M l w n r t  
lit Ite  te i id  Tha.r'>4ay, II.IOD 
*,ii! te  it-rfit rm a mv»»e4 pt»y 
«ff« *t tte  DrHart Eiamt«Ury 
Sch»:.«:>l la Kctowaa,
A f itn fo '*  rti,ht» xte'O ir i 'n t*  * R.«s>al CaMrfOa Siterntrd Pf-'Uce, W'ATKt, WATKl 
i» tte  Icrmf (t'lr di'ru»i«:tfi'. Allan Br!,*!*Bd. Krk--*na la»>rf,j jter# t i  a jjroWtm of
ar«s Ttj.uf »<!•>' at • t*m. in I te : Hrnry Htlteteand, tracter aiwl:>*cr»» water at Ite  Baalitead 
Kfkmna tert:*dar>' * •  refrereotativr c»( tte tity  due to tte  divef'itoft M
The lte*lc i» the l*»t in a i proarcutor’* o(tif#. ' Ormt Creek to lb# north o( tte
leiret of film diHu*»m» and I Other niahl ichool cl*i»ci to.railwav irarko. A trenoh te* 
i> »j««*<*fe<t irt Ite Cnivfriite lie held neat week influde the d>ren tenll lo try to divert th# 
Vlomcn i ( luh ai«t the John * »etond n( three »r.»»l«n» on Ixm ^a irr but atbool otOclal* will 
H.maid SiH wiv IlM i r  i» n» to «»f jen in t machine attach-|mr« t with tily  retirraentatlvea 
«rl,ni*<tton charge menti with Mr* Joy Hulherfottt lo hn»l * i»erm*nent aolutton.
Film* to te »hri»n mclude.aa iniUuctor. Momlay at 1.30j thu imard »uthtMl*#d •  |ov< 
Heritage and Police Taking p m . and a one night cour»c ernmrnt Imty to le ll detenturta 
ix irl in the j anel dlreuwlfto | ig*,^ne»day on leaf anal.val* Dr {on behalf «f the School Dlatrict 
after the film* ate William , j Intalling Mr. M a^*
Heiketh of Verwm repreient*! Iin raid leteymenl ta over a 20-
tog the John Howard Srxety, j E*rieriment*i rarm  la rne n* |tert«d with average year- 
Coiut. lioiiie NfWMim of the' atructnr, jv (,a\mcn! of t3.M6, The
fftenatng wa» auUiortMtf wOm  
tcferendurn number seven 
pained tn April 1965 totalling 
11,922.200.
(Ga toi aaii SAaitert
I  pin.-4l
jieam fftl Afvaia




l;H  p,.in.—M*et.ifi* t4 tte Kef- 
cram* Si*r»p 0 «b
H**Kb UbM AaoMra
1 1 *  Es'j.'owm's ■Ct'*i»ter' trf | ite y  c»* f i t  »  » p * *S  * i  tH.,* 
CiiHj-H-fcT'C'C a ;j .iĤ  i&.EtJ 'likiB ifii'e .sb® aBuaiBtok
Tfcta'e4i>' to 'mate •  Mtsfe*4,»t»iiiii anwc*
ite t •  : Hr te  » •
teE« *rf ta# On# %tf tte  ii fm t '• m  |wvs#fty J rtlte f
te * ' ;ISii'U.w'’M.f,li ii* Kc.i',: fC'T fftSi '**' H 'H'WA. •wilg-
','; ti*«*«v«-r, «''4a * a  itoter, m
" '1 ' E !Mc*cw*jC r-.-ii.rd at Ceofe'lrf-eaiiti*l aNc#rf%̂ vei gBStB*
iiaS',te»''» ••I't'ii.iy te  ,i w iitie#., **34 t te  4* A**
tea rd  a riu'.n:o.ur lb» t M»t* ocw.'S .j (ciulrt.f fwr(_ •  r'ainw#.
l i i t w  to »|..«W..
’ 'I di'r'^d 'ti3'iru.k 3't 3* Sa..u to 
olte'f .'■' te
Ttean! te i  tee*
|.*8 *ed br *A | *?ai»,i»i3iito#4 
'"'S'tei vtfcSH awrts •  t 
'■** *ii tesama awi
A® #ie»»tos'y t'eiairte'«® rt' B.C.,: ite  |?4*'tsi:' rrf?
cwitoie 'I te  .*rt 'rt |^'cajtei®f]ri4v'icc»tt'ur'e m (oiert îsisaBafe- 
ajBd rar'iaf (ar *  (caesi? •'id  t»einvest *sd Ite obvi* irf f'«ltore
teM »l S. M. tte .. ite  v»l"i*e ite  }»i«id.t.ri..
'iGuy Si., Wcdfieiflay. Tteriiaa.i'jA firla  trap will te  tei® is tte' 
|*s i| Friday (iwiM $ *4®.. to S'5iS:attt'r(*wus. 
ipm , d*ay- _  Y IIK B  T I'PK*
tii'J , ” '1*  t.tJI Iteto tte »H«i1lbave to te  rl*to#4 • •  nmm%
drtta Kelowna Couteii of
lltatmnBi,
What To Do If Under Arrest 
Topic 01 Film Discussions
Employment Up 
Over Last Year 
Says NES Office
Chamber Agrees And Dilien 
On Baptisf Report AspectsMaateai Bealtb Oflte'»| ly j*  cŝ ui'ae H byi Tyj^i|t4 a''a diMwr?■**-.** wiU te'D. A. Oteiie wia a4- I t *  j ic .  Jsciitoto of t te r te it r
tte  Intri'Mirf l#siiid*i.-'f M a s -» « '* | |y . . j f .  O.A.My'K-f «rf c'te.is.te'4 * f r i6*# • t i l l
tiirrra ' hrim ikVM  »»i4 tSe isiK*rt'J6g itoMtlmncv' I.** *w'h»«k>d *  kti.sla*..
Adult IktMHttem to and n* «.s% TW a»a$ If m»M
fjaii-i'i matefrteMii, A ( ir y si-'rfd .jiite 9  gs*»4 toe* SB tele Janaae|icl«*ii t iit tr ic i SI
g j  (kw'tend. ^,^|j ^  I® g «v*fca##r «t sA# cItAa**
ni.,gbt 'Wtead ftiiw "*, **to * e g ^ ' ' | : s n j t » | * t t »  t r r *  «.'«» tte Iteptsst+xr, to *f't • •  tedhtiitnal
tjetietw have tent . Tofiica FruJty m li4 e  lhcij^j,j^.j ' iitRinw^rr »al gel tb*rr* rivvd ..  ̂ a r  scca t” **** j r
(ft*m trvrf'*! P»H‘ *̂ .|S'v*frr».» «l idvicwtture »  f te r V i. (ter̂ **! « 4  ba 'gcnasg “very wtot.
trrtof toctudayi  ̂ to K«kl tte  ctemter (ell there •**.
Kakucp _ , , *»‘J» a cuwmwy to tte itorivter' to m te**S (« • (toi'<««* c««mbi1**-
tte  «.*# to to tte .jij J -jj {,,,,
'Tte Ktlowiui Brtteh to lte.j cmjrir it te'»sgted U  
?rf#ttona.l Empteymeot i.te techftv-wtei to t.tet.'C,,
repm rd empfBymeiH la feive pr»tisar*.t rt.p-rrc-fme
otaiii »ai eail Bte'tol to tb#>^ tevc Unntrd'̂
19© flfurea (nr that mmtb.. 'jtte«#u f*l kivowWlgf. 1
Sevtoiy men and 91 wwnen laiti'uctor u C E Crwiia'i 
were pti'Cad in etntdoyrortil.LjjQ k f,u re t m lih lc tjliu rr, let-* 
aatd D, M. DHney, manager t o ] „ t  mei5turatif.n and fir# cm uo i.Match 
tb t Ketoama toflce, Thi* *• •  * t tte . -  .
total to IM p*oi»<* for th« month*^v»'gy 
and «2 hUber than l*»t jear'*! 
total to III.
Appllrateto* (or Job* ihowed 
B liemeodoa* decrease during 
tte  month from the oorreatxmd- 
tog period In 1965, Tola) apbb* 
cant* In February numbered 
1,111, down 371 from the pre- 
vfcoui year when 2,152 were on 
regliter.
Mr, DHimf aaJd Urn iubJoiHf 
to male placemenU wa* made 
In the conitructton field tiut a 
great number to clerical and
a«w(<;#""'»"Vteiii<Nft"''-'"'t**r# aim
fitlcd.
Fruit packing wa* reipcm 
albic for half to the woman re- 
plactimnta, with the remaining 
la lf N lng placed to clerical 
and aervlce field*.
There art many carjrenler* 
and palnteri un#mploy*<l now,
Mr. Disney aakl, but Ih* surplus 
la expected to be temtwrary
Big New Bus May Be A Bust; 
School District Otticials Irked
Si'lMxil Ixtard tif(M’l«l* 'Diur*- 
itttv were iiiih.tppy with a new 
73-pa*v#ngrr »clu">l biiv, i i  cent* 
ly-arrlvcd from Wlndaor, Ont., 
at a ro it of I13.5O0
the bus wa* iMit up to the tuual 
(tandard.
" I t  would appear lo be made 
of spare part*," he rpil|tt*eil, 
"the aeat* don't (It the frarnci,
John Maddock. chairman of i they've used a quarter-inch 
the tr*n»t)ort*tlon commltlee,! plywood which won't stand up, 
^aut the chassis and motor and the p*s*.iRc is only eight 
treoHxl all right teit otherwiaei Inche* wide where the engine
hood protnidea,'*
The truitee* accepted a re- 
commcndfttUin ol T. U. Carter, 
that the board refuse to accept 
C m ttm  C***ss*ev •%#>•#*•* bus until it ia completely
b d V S  r 0 r 6 C 3 S l 6 r  , satisfied with It.
•.n . . I 01....... t The bu* is now iit a city
n,e OkamigBm 1̂  where some adjiml-
te' smuiy With a ran put the bus Into use on Ihe
l»nHHln tfKuiv and hiunrdfi). I v**n*»*.a%.a *'*•«* « ku*i*mit
TIhmc will Ih* hiiio t'hmigo Oynma-Kcli>wnft rvin* r





Animal i t o r l e a  of Ih# 
Alberta Game Farm, a wild­
life census in Banff National 
Park and th# children's too 
in Vancouver w ill be ateiwn on 
film for children to the library 
bonrd room Saturday.
Stoi ica will b* read by Mr*. 
Donnie Murdock, children's 
librarian after which th# (lima 
will te  shown,





At 20 m i|u< mum valley* to­
night.
'Ihe low iniiiKhl imd high Snt- 
urduv at Peiitutnn, 3,5 and 52; 
Kiiinhsips, ;W mut 5'J, l.vtlon, 
3.5 mill .55; CrnnbriHik nnd llevel- 
Kiuke. 2.5 ami 45 nnd Cu«tlegar, 
30 nnd 45,
In Kelimiin the lilgh and low 
tempi'i aturc* overnight a n d
Cpl, W, J, Stacey of the Kel­
owna RCMP will te nsked to 
exiimino the bua to see If it is 
up to aiiecificationa and safe for 
use,
" If we cnnnnt get n permit, 
we will gu back to the martu- 
facturer nnd demand satisfac­
tion," Fred Macklin, secrctary- 
trcnsurcr »aid, "We have not
lAat Mr.
, w t  hi* f ta m b if
'‘svlti 1 ii.'S-to t e l x j - ** •'♦tL.
4̂  *-.F IfteC" « TTNr 'C lD0?f5>|fV|̂ 4Nl SSA#
fe'S ffsratKiftite*l.ii'wft)» r.td* Ited ♦tewM b#
C W , te»>'1 t'l tte,J#a>H*'v1 («' rate to tod'Udtrto#
f''h* fTits.? V ) 1-,:, O'#*'!.# n i :** ss.X'#! as pcB.i'ibJe, If ^h# cHF
l.rr''«n at 'te  ratiOciT perpat# Ite  Laad
(u n tia l wrvK# wa». b<M p',*., li'fig ,4  ste ctef;',t«r 
4 for Mf». Maty Agnc* 
a B.C. loittitoc to ■T<'«h-„Nc»vhim. Q . to p m  G o r to  ,,. f, %„ ,
.  . #l.'*ttm'cni «wwt J.,
Xr#|4C« ffic WfdorKliY iii4, I w r ; its IlyUa^^.. » . -  *« m *-r linjFail, Xht
—  ---- —     1 Ml*. NfW'.,h»m was t.«.un ,.,...,„,'v„urr mu* tn . .
Hcachvtilc. t>ni She girw . * , , ,„,.y ;» fn td1  in the f«m  to a k i t i t  IA
was cduc.,.^ m the ..m cd  Moetoay. .............
Hint t '‘''i 'h** I ’lanmng,
lit tiibiun tte  »#-•
,40 lit iit ’ and tiot liokl up
w<flk.
I T tir ti'iMiinis'i w ith '
a iruouiriOKlalMtii mat a (pm;
C.AR.S, Group:
Helps Many
There were W  tu fftr tn  In 
Kelowna treated bv the Cana­
dian Arthritis and Hhcumntlsm
iiocitoy-to„31iiL,-,.  ......
Three area patient* received 
cial intensive treatment In | Kelowna In 1965
Surviving are her
an cwUaJe (ttwi altoidd 
,te vaiied ta and a rigid dead*
.„fgr.-.ix.o bfl# *»1 »« «*'>mttete tli# FA» M  
*1 ytm ilte.
Tte rhamtwt to rom m w # 
rctomnterMtriion* will t># pea*
v!ancouver a* a result of the so­
ciety's effort*, a* these were 
people wlMi wer# cormidcred 
able to lieneflt try »|)cclal iro it- 
ment.
An oecoi»atlon«l therapist from 
Vancouver made one visit to
ion D id ik 't. Jvtie graduated at 
 ̂ nurse fiom lh« Camrosc ,,.p
ipilal ill Alberl* ami nuitwl in 
DnimhcUfr hoipdal fcu many 
years,
M i and Mrs, Newiliam w rtr|
m an-^l m rn a«*te *  um ikvi
farmed west on te ls ta ll, „
until they retired in I9M ihrr, wa*' a mhvv v made
They owni-d awl ‘ 'tefahto the^^ wlu, h coulil Iw ujslated,
itoher w ivcy. | ,te Kelowna tecondary School
{An.MIMKTOR Wednesday at 7.30 p m.
r:,.r.* Ttie tlm m ix i aaiccd with; Instructor la Douglas Otovtf 
i f  Al?,. -Vui tharma. in the w«fl fot u City Bd- ,,1 Kelowna. Th# fours# U d#*aw. loiKUia. Alta , aoo vrwMiw nmnggtf* ^
Management 
Course Soon
A I0-ses«lon e«ur*e cm p#raon*
M a r tm  KeWwna arto Mrs^ i®'«* medium aliad bualn«aaMartin, Kelowna and Mrs, Mna. ^ suggestion that !h e ,,|„„* , j „ t e r
•mall
Thill sdttv were 54 imtf :UI. while paid n cent on it and won't until 
h t'is © ' on the tame dat# they)w# acwpt - it i '' waa
were .58 nnd 28,   I ordered last May,______
GKAMBER-BRIEFS
The Kelowna Chiimbcr of 1 committee, lo t»e in charge n( 
Commerce d e c i d e d  at its 1 a memterahip drivo and all pro- 
< Ave«Kl,v meeting 'I'hursday to i molloii of the week,
MiP|H)rl, the Moumnin Shadows 
Country Club m its a|>()lic«llon 
(or « liipi'M liceiue. ,
Careless Driving 
Appeal Upheld
A conviction of driving with 
out due care and attention was 
quaahtto In county court re­
cently against Perry Jcsskc, 
Kelowna,
Judge A. D. C. Waahington 
ruled there wa* not enough evi­
dence to warrant the conviction 
and ordered a refund of all flnca 
paid In tho case.
Mr, Jeaike waa driver of a 
motorcycle which collided with 
the rear of a van on Bernard 
Ave. during tho fall
Martin, Kelowna ami Mrs. «kln« * "  * g "** ,  , ,mplct«- filr
 .............................   .Grcenwmsl. Carotlno. Alta , •> / /" ' T p ' ‘ 2  'uv ,1'.
the Kelowna district during the.brotht r Frank Horne, Ualgary|^ ^̂ j ĵ.j|̂ ,̂ĵ ,̂  (JnddM li.intcd 
year, to help with apcclal adap- and three grandchildren. ^ twn huri' in tor-
tatlon* of common article* to! Donald Hogmon conduct- 5̂ n„. ,,nsint time,
the home. Thi* was so arthritic* me service in the Faith Gu^' whlch ihe cbiimtier committee
could co|)o with oidinary living 
tasks, unaided.
Mr*. Joan Hurbridge, C A.R.S. 
phy»lotherapl*t, |>ointcd out tho 
society often nm l* volunteer 
driver* to a*sist [Mitients in 
getting to hospital (or »uch 
treatment. She c*tlmotcd 20 per 
cent of the goclety'a patient* in 
the Oynma to Pcachlond nreo 
suffer "con*lderablo" disobllity 
os n rcaiiU nf tho disease,
Mrs. Hurbrldgo revealed the 
Information Tuesday In tho first 
of a scries of agoncy reiwrl* to 
tho Kclownn nnd District Com­
munity Chest, of which C.A.U.S. 
i* a memlxir.
pel Church and burial wa* in,|,,p adequate, 
the LakevlPW Memorial Park. | jsuggeKtinn by SAC thnt a
PolltH>orer» were Ervin Olson. ^,,rv, y i* m-vii,«<l met with
Jack Crldlnnd, Roy Reid, Ern-|j,„„),,)„|u ngicnmcnt by the 
CHt Oxcnhum, Bruce Gray nnd|,.(,^,„i„.r ciutmlici com-
George Kohen, Imiltee said it should be eiir-
Day's Funeral Service Ud , q„, miuiedlate fu-
wns in charge ol arrangemrnts.||,„^ |,y j| , ||y planner.
_ _ SAC hiiid nn induslruil region
FIRE OUT i requires a great deal of plan
than p«rMtoMt
speciallat*, 8 , J, Gowland, 
night schcHil director said.
IDic course I* part of th# 
Srnnll Business Management 
Training program sponsored by 
tho F^e ra l Department of 
IfBlmr and the P rovliK lil D f  
partmcnt of Education. C f  
*tein*or is tho Okanagan Chap­
ter of the I ’crionnel Managers* 
Association.
T h e kCHsion* will Include 
aHsexsIng actual stuff needs; 
nttrneiing and hiring the rlghl 
omployoo*; setting pay rates 
and training employees.
The Kelowna Volunteer F lr c ln ^
rrs,T,T.:rr.,“i ‘;!T, s c h o o l  b o a r d  briefs
extingulrh n chimney fire. a J V - I I W W l -  M W f - l l ' K l t o '
The fire wn* fiul out Imforc It 
could do any duniugo,
ON THREE LEVELS
Lions Told Of
T, U. Mooney moved thnt a
K, J, hlrank* made a rc|)ort 
niHiut the Indian Village NOiith 
of Kelowna, which Is attempt-
Sherman tank, which wii* pro 
iibt IiMiied to be |)\i n a city luirk 
a* a memorial, not Iw allowed. 
The motion wa* puli*cd.
a commercial area The cham­
ber moved to kupiHiii the firm 
"ln" t h e ' v e q i l e s t , -
eiowna city iwnd ha* asker 
chainlR'r nupiHut fur 13,000 to 
impravc. the band, 'I'hc coin* 
inlttec felt this was nut its 
Chamber nf Cumipfrce wc«ik i busines* lo decide iiixin this, hut 
I* April t7-23, Chiilnnun W, J. the business of tho chaniter 
Bennett apixdntwl W, T, J. Bub | as a whole. The lubjoet was 
mun, head of the mcmterihlp tabled.
TOP TEACHER
Glvn M. Jones, teacher at 
the Rutland Secondary School, 
hn* teen awarded a Shell 
Merit Fellowship to attend a 
M'lninnr at Stanford Unlver
Hcminnr will provide advanceel 
training In, mathematics,
' l>lty»ie*, chemistry and tha 
tvo|)niquc* of teaching. Mr., 
\Jones, who lives In Itelowna, 
1* one of 10 Canadian pecond- 
ary School teachers to re* 
CGlve the fellowship. •
There I* a crisis in education
principal of George Pringle 
Secondary School told tho Kel­
owna Lions Club Thursday.
Mr, Zublok was guest speaker 
at the Uons club dinner mccb 
Ing at the Royal Anne Hotel, 
"The most major crisis exist* 
In the acadetnlc field," Mr, 
Zubiek said, "Things have been 
happening *0  rapidly since Ute 
time of the first Sputnik that
Knowledge hna Increased ,«o 
ipuch, w« now. ipesk of the, ex­
plosion lit and of knowledge, 
"No longer do we cling to the 
theory that only university 
education is Ihe goal of higher 
education. We 1 calls# our com
plcx society requires nnd de­
nt a n d s complex profoaHinns, 
ik1lirTnd '*'tf« fllf^ 'A lt*‘AT"Th  ̂
must be trained, retrained ~  
and well trnlnvd.
"The second major crisis, is 
a financial one, Keopiiig up with 
the increases in the academic 
field will conlmue to demand 
new facililies, 'fills is going to 
cost a grOBi deal of money,
"In  B.C. the iqicorning budget 
calls for 31 per cent of Its total 
to bo Kfient on education. It is 
itotyrrii«prtJltl*enf"Of*-thls«'pfow 
Vince, to see thnt this money
I* spent wisely, 
•FRESSimE'
■Pressure,, being applied to 
students, parents and teachers 
Is the third crisis teing faced 
today. On# of the major causes
(or this crisis is tho groat ex- 
iloHion of knowledge. Students 
.rf“"Offldfl*'IO*flro»nnw*'ieBrning 
the HUbJeolN that were taught in 
Grade 12 Just a few years, ago. 
These Htudonls are under tre­
mendous lU'CHHuro to keep up 
with the standards wo arc pre­
senting them with,
"We loo, a* memters of a 
community and society, can­
not help but feel these IncrcasUH 
in pressure, Unlosa wo slow 
down nnd learn to co|ie with
pressures we will bv known an 
the society whose tuain diet 
conHiHt* nf tranqulllxeri pep-up
and happy oblivion nlils 
" ^ e  are responHlolo fori a
Members #( the Future Teach­
ers' Club In Hecoiidary hcIukiIs 
m Kchool District 23, attended 
u meeting of the ironrd of trus­
tees Thursduy nnd were pre­
sented with club |ilriK by Ken­
neth Fidks, ehalrmnn A total 
of 11 tttlcniied,
A letter nf lliiiiiks was read 
from the North (llemiiore l*TA 
for lhe. effuri» uf -ilru board In 
provlfliiig a tenqiorary road to 
the now Bankhead seliool. Chil­
dren were hiivlng lo plow 
ough |uud nitd water in nn old
were ninde (or a temisuary 
gravel road, A no\y tdreet is to 
te opened iulur,
TruNte'f* will be named this 
week to atteiul a meeting of the 
Okanagan Valley Administrative 
conferoneo teing hold in the 
Cnprll Motor Hotel, March 25 
26, It w iir te attended by |irln 
cipals, vico-tirlncipals and adult 
ueu i^^
The lH»ard approved the up 
ixiintiiieni of Uarfield McKinley 
r  supervlKor ' of . elcmontary 
usic education.
Trepanicr Bench for a school 
bus service for 14 children, nin# 
to Peachland, four to Georg# 
Pringle Hecondary, Westbank 





well as to, the kind of society 
in which wa llvo."
Ii
A Conxlderatlon will tei given the 
application nf six families on tho|Week bulletin.
William Hawker.
Dr, Knox fkcond
wrote the bonrd lo say 72  
use the crosswalk at Burtcn Rd, 
and Highway 97. 30 of llMim a i 
as replying 
the board 
nought aliout by a letter from 
ity council iiiggesting signal 
ghis belnHtalled in addition to '  
tho crosswalk. The board de­
cided Thursday It was not quali­
fied to make a decision and re- 
foi led the matter lo tho regional 
/.onlng and advisory commit^#.
The Kelowna Recomlary I 
has teen accredited for « 
ther iMirlod of three year* 
means students may b# re 
mended Instead of wrlUnf
A letter of thanks w ill b« sent*  ̂
to Krlo Kralff itod b it gtiiMlfntg 
at tlie Ktoowna Secondary 
Hchool for putting to|eth«r I,- 
(MM) copies of the Bducallon
Kdowna Daily Courier
PHliiKlitsi I l f  ThioaMisR i - C  .. , .
4 t l  D n f i i  h m m  i - € .
I t  r .
f u d a t .  m a m ii I I .  v m  «  pa<i9 «
Identity Cards Cannot 
Solve This Problem
T1m» VajQtcouvtr Lah(x b u
•s tc ii tite pfo%'iBCi»i to
la  i i  .pu»Mii, tad  
wpM  Ite  t io w ia i ot tte  cud» s 'iu d i-  
v x }  tefo ie ite  te.4ter si»y p w c iu *  
a-dtei®i III bccaced pirtaiie-s.. AUofiwy- 
G '̂S r̂d iitwaff s4>> tte aiatiff *> te- 
mg am yidt'ii'i by m t 
' I t e  lib m  vouBcii. t>. v e a .« f :^  fo f 
t te  wcMifc at i i i  tertia je 'd is.pe«tof 
iM u te n .  »lko U m  te» v f im m  d —by 
m tM m  m  m % * » p »^
im  nate f :tte t£e of I I  y«uA,
T te  f}'U tm  v m M  te  liV i'O fk tte f, 
.u d  M  M e  kJiiM i te i  te tte r 
riuMi « fe ifd - f t f te * !  • i t e r  «n t  tesif 
m  m lu i r t  Issteip. 'Tte^ c * i i i  
iM ite l te  iw tM te L  te f iM fo i,  teak*, 
• te n d  u d  b ^ m t t te  « * i
te r ..te r. te tfft I i  M  Mc. mmw te te f- 
c y a ^ ''ta d  t ik « te l  ite a  a t e «  
M  •  te f from  t te  farteteSM
te m  o u i. I te  ite i te c u te , 
wttb pteroti, f ia p rp c ifit i le d  tte  G fe it 
Seal te  t te  Ckyi'Uttsarat teetaT i i i  too 
* e t t '« l ik  s»teea* te  t te  Wusera
WorM-
Ttei. I t  wr i«r is, if tee pfttekau 
A  i iH W 'te i*  I I  fe n rd  te  •  lw *y 
» * te f  te •  a te te id  -te if pw te t;
H r  tt by , i«  pelK* € f  i f  w
T te * id a o r .  t t e  » ' t t e f  m A  
h o i\  f f f i r  to jw ia i "tee i c ^ ' "  w f  l i  
i« » iM k e 4  Ite® «3itei„
Tte Wttte h 6®*d » mutewra te 
ISO t i f f  oftea 135), tte  a te ttr »  
fteed SSOO. i id  tte teiwe era te tewd 
op to 11,000. T te  tetei c*a l iw  te  
s ite  Amm  for a p fO M  te  tr * *  
e t i l  i i> f ,  evta weeks.
Hci« %t teve i  s iit i i ia a  wter% 
M.fidef ite  provisioas te tte B.C. . 
U f t ts f  Act, Ite  p c tfm -*m  te  ^ite 
c r» e  twapei » itb  t  iri»tts«iy 
bae. m m  tee w iter Ixsm  ilucte •  
Bay a id  t te  te ii4  iw f fe i v m  
b*nter. la tte case te a iimAmm 
ttettte Ute k  seisioai as*4) tte  tetti 
€ta hs9 ^aac id  'Wte 
I i  i t  i M d n i  te d  te if«  'm M  te  i i  
m  a t e t « r ip  te d
e w m *§ m .
w m t m m  m t te  lufN^ 
mm  teaT da to itec®iiri#i
k. Ia  t te  CNpuupa. tesj«to tte  « » •
M r  iarf*%n te  jM a f  p e ^ .
n . n a ' i t e d  a ro ag  iteila to  risk a 
ciflKtve dwtof tee peak seitoa.
Ateek itefCQUrikiy, tew'Csar. «wwe 
le M f . p c < ^  ^  ^  ta, and is w r  ^  
tekM  itey da. teef pay l iw  
t e u  u te  walk i5wi c f  cM it. t® tetok
Ate* ft© di»%
U mm te ift mm •  ^ d to n  »tef«  
I tw lw c ik m  '"lw i|is  at t te  tlte  »
«. I t e  w-iker, .tewesw, « *s  lia ie 
kiiBiCf ia t te
Aid IteftBsy Cudf » i l  '9«* part k.
4
One Driving Error 
Shouldn't Be Fatal
OfTAWA tCF» -   ............
Miiristt steiatea't bm« to mf
mkth th M  Imift M it ISOStSlto
toA in i to * w ted. *«y» essfcset- 
vm m  MP lieW'Ud CSrdfSey, 
tfcit., to a toiSktoS, to wky tlk« 
E»ovitoR. tow yw  to »  to * 
feffdbwtot of a teato i© fssrc* car 
n u te n  to tosial imowii sdety 
toaturcs to w  st&xtoaito 
aatopBMiit 
Mr. G rd ltoy. 3®, a te  A*» rep* 
mcfttoct to * Qwetec ra te f te 
B»oA*-litosiiiq«f»: m to* Com- 
wBms siM* Id®. »«d to «a to- 
tcrvtow BStOMroto u *  cdtod 
i^ica to R t i*  kiatireds te de* 
dstoas eticA weci.. to*
eartete drive* eas m U e  
a* error to yteamcE®.
"D te does! h« deserve to toe 
«r be Batoaed. tor Itee tecau,se 
te c®* Baistotet"
Mr. GraifXey i*}-» te .drive* 
te to 'ew  w d  m m  Bitos 
•  year. bwA Bere toaa to* 
a v e rif*  KHtoirit.s. I i*  tea yet to 
teeon* tov’oived to *  stm»m ac* 
c ito to t I t e  * » » •  J» t r i *  te  te* 
lamUy »»d c to *  hm ds.
t te a  wky te* d e ^  m
telkway *«friy?'
‘"Itera+M i%* i**k  •  ia ii*  
mmbtt « f Wito to#.'
%'irtWi* lym4 '* te ^  to * w ^e- 
» i * t  'mA toiffidit to tt « vs’w i 
!*«»*«#  :mmmm t 
C»i «»d to*e Ctea-
tei® lfc,.p!¥'»y tetiKy Ca'^wd 
tev* ossstrate is »  fer
to© mmk esisi'teasss m  rare. 4 
Dfsvers * ie  tor » l
psr c*iBt te tomffto 5&i*tei«.. ttey  
say.
'■‘i ’ve teea very -i'saefte to  
'pcviis to:» c».-t .»fe'ea ! s»'*sik i t  
safety R'.e«-ui*,s»-’" te  sa.'S- 
S.;: fev aiso iias a Ikx's c f s li-  
lis i-'s  sfe.'s to i l rTviSiy
eestks awi KViaines reS'VJtsiig 
ixcTE crasij** co'.uia ae avoised 
if  .cars sere e^'csppei w ito te t­
ter fej"ise». recessed ia8 ti'v;*'t» t 
parvis, se ii teits,. teuer aaar 
k ^ s i smi c*Si*r to ;w e  ieai- 
taes...
C».r B'.a,keis are 55 y**is te- 
teod toe ti?.'.es at g e tta *  to ***
prai'.siti latg tov r te
says.
He sti'<;«i|'!y d i'„b u  elaitn* 
CasiS'diias W'ts-.’t tey w-valtod 
S3.frc> ta rs as*d i« 'es.iiy te.s 
syj.fe.jttd n.',aauf»vi-ae'.f* L rg e t 
r e s ty i* !  ta r ^»e year a te  tis* 
“ t te  millKSBs te  to S a r*"
*iv«d I® MataS safety (ea tte ** 
a t t ta te a rd  eH'UiviSiefil9̂9 êŵawswiF’* T Ta “rir -•'-‘'t'—-'•i*
M r. G ra lfi*y  mm  i *  r a » -  
k r  fei&erd id v c fto a M t
tosi*cte« te .ear* at tte' p fte iir- 
tea level ate tw a stetoBd
eatei ip0 im 4  ««* tte *af*ty 
ear* 'j9S'.*s| IhI'?'« te#te«
to* 'to-’ytmmmm wai %m to**i.
He te *  9vm & m  t t e !
e-veay c*r Mmv fr«iwai8.if
vrt **J*fWiliK liw * to }ss»dl 




Johnson's Lid On Ecomony 




M i« l |  i  d ty  f » « «  ib»s i t d k f i  d  
m m pA p m  c#' p i f iN te i l f  c*aT fasd « 
M £i«(t d f thmmg m 
Mif t i l t  ef •  U te fte  c ff ito ii.
—  p t f t i c d i i r i f  M  
O m a m ii n»®— ilW' ea l«rt» tiiie  
tw «  o f Ifc it c m U k i fo td v f,
•  cmsll w fte w c  o f *oi« 
%'iV'i! Ill ilte ( « »  c f cliM iiy.
'P ic S m ik  H o ifw i u m m f  * » « i  
»h»! »i l i ,  ilMt ip p r 'i i t  mg$eu, ib f  pw * 
f'fiw ite it t4  ih i i  r*v*.|fd  C'tetoify b  «s* 
ftfelf i® piw -'iik w i ' i l  iiw ttifto e  (or kft 
m m  te tdy . I b f t t  u t  lOd.OM IU>f* 
c to  war orpA»«».
But i l i i i  t l  liiH? T lw  Sotrili , 
io vY ftia m i tM i Rtooih l i u  i i i i l ic ir i j id  
die le iid iii i of 20.000 » ® if  tstscm »  
ftjdtl ik iB p fde  A m rrK te i. 
V«rtoi.ffifie and A ttvtfi.ltin* la Sowriv* 
f i t t  A lia  T b t f f  are o®« 40.000 Re- 
p«W« of K o tta  w o o fi »a Viei Kirei.
T h ii l i  mi 10 tu f fe i i  the) ihouTd 
rm H  ih ffc  what Korea do*t_wkh 
her ow'S lrt>o« i i  her fm-n hy iiae ii. 
We caa i l i o  W  retsonaMy lure th i i  
C«p» of re tll leat by ccwipiwiooaie 
North A m e rk in i a rt noi bcirtg coa- 
vcfied into w taponi of war.
But conilder th ii: The United 
Statei hai auihoriicd undiicloied in- 
c m ie d  lu m i (w  (o re ip  aid to K ore i 
"»o that the leccm dccbion to tend 
more troop i to Viet Nam won't affect
ICorut*! u « s ita | iu&d ec:oi!W«k <&•
la  a ia id ie i .  ifet U -1  !•
Km eA w  K te tu i*  t i t
|i.fed to  le f t i  uooew. te w tw e  diirito®'
f i l l «  may fee. m  ( m  a a ^ k i  ia U S
airitUiaoe.
I i  i i ,  i|ttke pteyfeie. ih *f
I to i t t e i  ■--- ifite ttfee r lhat IOO.QQO 
P ipfe iito -te ia if ooi yte had US 
o f « i r  aad feel it tfeesr d»ty lo  p *n k >  
pc.tt ta ( te ih tf fel,<w4*lefiieg' 
th a  fh i l i tT W  l.ilaodi »efc at opt' 
Dm  «M ttoke ift| le n d in i comfeat 
t ro c f i  to  aid the Am etkao caiiM ia 
, V k l' H'ua. The ftftal deririott kw .a rjl 
‘ ^^.feeesi mute ia theaa l i l ta d i Ih i t  
havi laea. mi.lita.ry aod ct%d u r if t  ever 
i l f ic t  P u r i H a rm .
Tfet U.S. im ito ia d o f lo  South 
Korea tay i the udditional aid Inclodei 
fand i for modemifatloti of Korean 
forcei and complete rej^aotment of 
additJoftil f o f t t i  dcpfaytd in Sooth 
V iet N im . Educationa] aid loani are 
i l i o  ferleny ftferred to by the Ameri- 
cam,
Korean forcei already wear U S. 
ityle unlform i, carry U.S. weaponi—  
and now. it appeart, do the bidding of 
U.S. politiciani.
Think about that the next lime a 
Canadian c iu iio n i on "pidelinei** and 
economic dependence on the United 
Statei. Maybe it  could happen here.
r n m tm t fm  «a** *■
, irito ia  la fca*»
(te M  te  •  war * 'tuKkeate 
te te  fsraaad m  
f* r4  te  tea ««r«4 fw riy *«t- 
(m a-rn r wd* teta ia ter aad
ItoaiteM fteltota «iwa r«** 
Ited b f tte  p * *k to i'«  la lk to i 
®f nrite i*ri*a**i to »iu- 
mto'WB. itoai ate » te * t  I te r *
• ito  te *  te te  » * te  pv(S,|atti 
•baa*, i te  fct*« '«tf wiwBtwy *«'&* 
*«eeiir gyckleten?* t» '• ef
Ite  teistttev't+my- 
mvmu » q u « * i , i f i |
iB'V**ua#Ei ateted.
L  *  b a f  * • 4u,*ftfh*®U««i 
* *« i«  to rua a* a te  fw  
vtrite'a r**sm*., a *  
i  i£3t ftiisi* v«'.»lly tew 
**| ®aa'*i buy to* toea to i l  *♦
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Failing Hair 
Needs More Care
■ f 01 . KMESra Ck. M O U e it
Bygone Days
 — .......................
The Ketowna Packari itampte th#
Pi nii'+on V*ci out of th# play-offi in th# 
lllth  Ram# of th# *#ml-finaU tefor# a 
ttU-oyi irawd in Ih# P#ntlcton Arroa. 
Th# m iihty Warwick machln# crumpled, 
and th* Ve#», who had been Allan Cup 
w inntfi, #nd then world champloni. 
wer# beaten A l, and th# *’Oo Veei On 
chant lubitded.
20 T E A M  AGO 
March IMO
M ri. F. R. E, DeHart and her dauihter 
Diane DeHart, who hav# b««n itaytog to 
Vancouver with Major and M n. Qua 
l.yoni, ar# returning to Kelowna to re- 
lid*. M ill DeHart hai received her 
dtscbarRc from the Tl.C.A.F. tW.D.i to 
which *hc 11 1 veil for over four yean.
30 TEARH AGO 
March 1936
Mr and Mn, A. C, Under, formerly 
of Vernon, have taken up realdence in 
Kelowna, Mr, Lander who k  vice-presi­
dent and la le i manager of Salea Sarvlc# 
Ltd,, directed the affair* of th# Land#r 
Co., in the eight year* he wai to Vernon.
40 TEARA AGO 
March 1920 
A well attended meeting of radio fani 
wai held in th# Board of Trad# roomi, 
under th# auipicei of the Ketowna 
Radio Aiioclatlon. Preildent Dr. A. W. 
N. Miopherd In the chair, Mr. 0. H. 
Dunn gav# a brief history of h li radio 
actlvltlci alnc# 1020, It wai unanlmoui- 
ly decided to carry on the operation of 
.,,..,.Ji.iUon .iOAXf.,lI»5< »,wiBtoUt##,,wa 
pointed to rai.ie fundi.
M TCARA AGO
  .......
A very lueceiiful social wai held tn 
the new Rutland ichool by th* St, 
Andrews Ladlei Guild, The program in­
cluded vocal lo lo i by M lii Magee, M li i 
Amy ri«m to f and Mr. Cow«ll; a piano 
du#t by the M liie i Homuth. violin sob 
by Mn, Ulthead, reading! te M n. 
Farrli, Mr, A, H. Johniton and lUv. D. 
L iiter, and piano aolo by M in  Verna 
Dalgleish.
M  TEARS AGO 
March 19M 
An accident occurred near th# Minion 
when leveral young men were amuitog 
themiclvei shooting al bottles, Mr, J. 
Taylor’i  gun mined (Ire. but the gun 
•ubxequently went off later, Ihe charge 
striking Mr, W, Crawford In the left 
elltow, He wa» driven to Kelowna and 
Dr. Knox drei)<ed the wound. If tho shot 
had struck a few inches to (he right it 
would navo been fatal.
Pear htetoer:
I tev# had e*cf*»lv#Ty falteg 
te® te  year'*, and at So u i* 
feUiiig wof-n. Puttog m.y rsv# 
it cam# to thick 
ate tea'Hhy. «*ty to f# te ii to
III hwwft r*u*»» I*® tore#
mootos after chlldbtrlh We»uld 
this suggest a lack of hor- 
» (»#*!
Ar# hair dye# applied at bom# 
d*UimenUt to icaip or gtneral 
b#alto?~MRS r .  T.
I would have lo agre# that 
horitMmal acUvlly might be 
p u t. but BO aU. of the csplana- 
IKm. However. I doubt that 
hormone treatment of any sort 
would help.
There Is cndleii variation to 
the quality of hair -  brittle, 
strong, heavy, thin, abundant, 
ipaise. readily fraying, or of 
durabl# color. No way has been 
discovered to change th# tyo# 
of hair we have inherited. In-
 akNMl.,.w»..,.lMiya.. to  «to.,.wtetotr .
is best to maintain toe kind of 
hair we have.
Thti pattern of abundant hair 
In pregnancy and a return to 
the thinner hair afterward la 
not at all uncommon and Is due 
to an Increase in the body's 
general well being al that lime. 
Trying to ittmulat# this vigor 
arUfically la i with hormone 
appllcatlona or doiagel is not 
practical,
Thui my luggeitlon is to b# 
as reasonably careful of your 
hair as poiiibl# and make the 
best of it.
Keep this to mtod; Women do 
10 many things to their hair 
that you must differentiate be­
tween shafts breaking off, and 
actual lo ii of growth, Under 
normal condllloni hair folltclei 
vary In productivity. They can 
become dormant, and hair falls. 
Reactivated, they produce hair 
again. Yet other thinning can 
mean that the folllclei are pro- 
ducing hair but it  breaks off 
ihort. ^ ,
Vigorous brushing can break 
off the hair. So can improper
uMT t i i  bom * p rrm »& «d* mni
sttUBg ‘ Foiiww dure-
itoR *’r ta c iiy 't  Tight «Hffi^f*-i 
can brtak i te l l t  'ite  alw  ct»- 
trt:bmt* to true ba’.r ku*. r«'r- 
te 'p* fcaascmtl C'teage* •'♦ to-f 
ye ii'i pwi'i w ill have an rtffc t. 
but th'iiimfif may a bo be due to 
d#f«'i*at blote iU'fT.Iy to toe 
hair foUwJes.
As to te lr  dye, a patrh teit 
should always fee ite e  fir it .  to 
deter mine w better the iktn hap- 
l»n* lo be scnutivc to U Re­
cent advances In hair dye them- 
litry  make most of them safe 
to Ui*. provided you cxertiie 
care-that is. use a patch test— 
against tte  chance of hypersen. 
attiviiy.
Other than that, preserving 
your hair rather than hoping to 
stimulate vigorous growth 
which w oto naiuiaf t e  gm  ta 
the best course.
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In Passing
There seems to be a motive for ev­
ery kind o( lawlessness nnd outrageous 
behavior a human being can engage 
in except that of vandalism.
“You should laugh at yourself at 
every qppbriunlty,” advises a philoso­
pher. On, no, you shouldn't—not If 
you wish to maintain good relationi
’■‘■with'“''yourieif.’‘"''’'*'"''“'"'"“ *'"'‘    .
An evolutionist predicts that by the
ear 5000 babies will talk as soon as •» it.» ;-v “i
doubt amuSling to licar what these  ̂ i
babies say to obstetricians who spank 
them.
Dear Dr. Alotoer: What are 
to t aymptoma and ircay»cniJd 
Fordyce trouble or Fordycc 
dl*ea»e?-~j.S.F.
There are Iwo with the name 
Fordyce. One is enlargement of 
mucus glands of toe rnoulh 
manifested by liny bump* on 
the mouth membrane, U I* not 
serious and require* no treat- 
ment.
The other I* Fox-Fordyce dis­
ease. which is a rare but thonic 
disorder of the sweat gland* In­
volving, the nipples, armpil*. 
chest and lower atxlomcn, Tho 
gland openings become obstruc­
ted by enisled materlnl. and 
there may bo InlenHC Itching. 
Mor# women than men are af­
fected, Unfortunak'ly there Is 
no good treatment, but a skin 
specialist may be able to sug­
gest ways to relieve ihe itch­
ing.
Dear Dr, Molnen Ts there 
any danger of circumcision at 
tho age of 80?—C,G,L,
No, although you should 
realize that the result will bo 
painful for several days.
fc»'v-e m Wte;* * | » i  m *
i« lm -r*l piM'ty/'’ .Af'LrC'iD Fj**- 
iteiBt M t'tsy  ̂ taH te*
exef-usav-'e' ffauwil Wiialcr re**!- 
Kig m Fl»'«ta.
AsHf-nrsffl la te r feat p i-ateite  
■mn Vf feave arsy
}ie», to f i ».te® Ite  Afi#C ID ‘*
ft'tm-iieffjisri 5» C«6a4*, Ite  Ca* 
lifciiiwa Later G » g r'fii. fc*» 
snail V to f* *  II* '*«««« tehied
Ite  Nrw DesJiterawc P»ny ts
I96t. Meaiif * M  otter Ameri.
ite'dw'i dii»iipiov«d.
riLXRiatt GOLIlWAfER
P'U? in# rrctwd iliO'wi a Leeg
ffl«!»'stfeip te* 
t te  AFt.rCli> a*»d t te  
a n d  ♦ui+xii'i tor 
»#* tet'itey frrveot m 
Ite l when iabar d#i#nnto»4 to 
(igfel to #Mur# that Barry Gold-
asiict A A ft'i b*««.me pftitotfi-L 
xitoy. thro, n  »ff*&u#d IS'lwr 
|ir'«»m.tog r-rrbvr’
For m ti llitog, ifs  still waii- 
ifi'i f»r H* ifere* major dfmands 
to l?e approvid by Congress 
i,-4 H",'P b i i  !«*t been ite t 
down b}‘ fiUttu-Her,
Tfes! W'k« an »m'«tom#*!'l to 
rrmov# toe lo-callcd righl-to- 
wofk j,#telsK}'n ufidfr which a 
liumtjcr cf states bar the union 
shop It iiaUwl twice in Con- 
g r t i t  and has b«n  dropped. 
Sow. Mrany comjdain*. there 
are sign* that Johnson wants a 
muih smaller Increase in the 
national minimum wage than 
labor will a«# |it The minimum 
ts i l  IS hourly and the AFDCIO 
favor* 11.40 now, 11,60 in 196T 
and ft.TS to 1961.
Strong discontent has laeen 
voiced by la t»r leaders, too, 
abmt the twcsldentlal wage and 
price gwideposis urging that 
wage Increases be limited to 3 2 
jrer c e n t  without price in- 
rrrarea. T h e s e  limits are
"daamcd m M  , by toe.,"Prtetoiiil"
and his advisers lo stave off 
inflation as the economy con­
tinues to expand, war stimulus 
increa»c* arid employment, es- 
peciaUy iti the skilled category, 
tlghleni steadily.
By m  'BG«m4N
Ctt felarrtt 11,, i« l5" <4 m>« Stsirtk
XY,.i"j3 'Mtjaate f tm r *  A'tt.ei'i,, w«ij **i Bw *■:!*:«' k'tnr
m m nkf -te feai * « - # . = • ' ' ^  #«’■'. is .jt|
©si3 «4 to* vm .. m i  -ms yitstU'm x« te
m ar* mn-mn ste® * i  l.e fi m m u  fe w  i i  » ♦ * m m
&»s R irt t e i  t e  aataitK® * *3  -S * * *
ICteW'IS SteS C 't if f 'i f l  iJ.4S;«'s*.r fess ■* 'S'& S'te iOSiJ'ti* %»
.g© -<» ste lAr
'•M l k a fte d  to il, rtxfd't'»i<eiw:4» îs
fj®® Rf f  *» '
Xft try  to tei'?.'''waito lt» :l la  w iw r*
Is,*! r te 'tw l »  f te i ’t'tWitei-. Ri*"i tW'i'iS *h*i 4>f tbt-wM |i» te
te t it  tte  W'«u:W tn.t^ ttd i.tftt te  iu s fv n * *
to !«.#*'• fei* |fr4i«*wr#'» ♦ft*'*'' to *n'f It#
alto I'gifi Ite l te  w'Bsii'J ff'S b '*ri l,u
Fatter Ae^if# aai 0. i i  MaiTfcw*i.l, K’l'p'H'Vto'f .irf rte
W'e.it CteueiCdj, te"#® tt.ie Riti. 'fcftd
igrttod i f te r  t i i* !  Rm-I *'-&uld laxstiit!!:*'' teS'V M'ttiwS fiiiT 
UnfcriaRit#!* t»# s?«a»ey fiat !te
(edera! (^vemaaesiS a.ffC'ed tii,» F m  4 to irrV'c-stUfsle ! te  g rirv * 
aace* trf toe MrSsk-
C roiier d»d m-rrytoMsf i» feir $ clts-fc te -
IW'etii h it JiW'ie-,. * te  J.rw" feSi-uj t'Sut iiiaiiiB-'' Tti'i* iiuiita# at
Priiife A ltert waav-ij i*  £?■-,!'! H'laj s-rt
and kept urgint VitWit-t u? “ f t l  i:m 'to  psrto r'’ H sJi.r'vr
fee kne'W !b»t te  w*» up sis-ait.j? tCiM'r"! tosltsio l»'u»tSr#*,
wkil'# te  had ***•>% t'-i*''.'*'<■' '*to! i l  i t .\,sSt| fia ft*
tot'tr fifk '*, ttejs" fe*4 a sc iffi irii'h r-'-fi
Cfoi-ler df'C'toed to ttvsw !n l'4'''ii whah »"*i cl»*#f
to R ir l'i hfiwlquarief* at ils*c-cte. a-Oii (**'?« toct** te* tet-td i*» be 
able to Bfgotiate W"sto R»rl Tte<-e w's* » lif f ic  Bfft'Wit td gov. 
rrnmrnt tto je i at IK rk  lake, st*,*-! nv mur* f,«u  B»t«he, 
and Crcutrr **i»l a drl»ih.n>rol to L>noc Umin so Ftot t'artoet, 
tn tte  neaniunc Dvmwoi had mt-vrd wto t«-»it«jO, #Bd Crwr- 
l#r'* forre * » i smfc«tt»te>d. m i fo'Hid to x ru it Tte'O «hr f i t  w-si 
kn toe fite (‘ relief #11 hu n'rh to Di«k T.ske, snd
met the MeU* en r«>ute. Whttr m p  V'sv.nf wa» taksng |'?#ve. 
sO'Tnebody bred a nlle, and t<t.-'.tr ihe l>ihv.ns 12 ot
Cf«'tier'* men fe*d been kiL.ed v A  m«re W'miTAS'r-d Rrfecax^ 
was in full flame.
OTHER EYENTA ON MARCH II
JSi'l Second Bal'flwin-l,*}ont»tnf- rr.irutlry 
IISO Htchard Uiantoard piotlaim rii V«ncou\ct 
IlriU ih OikJiy 
1935 Hank of Canada (.H n»d
hland a
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS on the
March 11, 19M . . - ' ^
^ G r e a t  B lltiard of 
New E n g l a n d  began 78 
years ago today—In 1888— 
as two feet of snow fell on
_ Y a n g  Lae 
China, killing 300
“Trying to oulwit n volcano may 
b« dangeroua," says a geologist. We 
have, long been of this opinion, and 
accordingly we have never, tried to 
outwit one.
»--^Thf'm |eii» iM oplr*w»fe 'T»h^ 
the shorter their life-ipani," says a 
physician. Perhapt ioi the ll(e*tpin o( 
the average phyiMdan ia several yeara 
shorter than that^of the average per­
son.
reaching 53 foot deep at 
New Haven, Conn. Traffic 
was pararyzed by noon of 
the foUowIng day and nine 
New York pilot ships wore 
lost with all hands. About 
200 ship# were sunk, dam. 
aged or swept away be- 
tween Chesapeake Ray and 
Nantucket, More than 400
n.peonla.iflSKthiliil'miyiVAft.fald&I.B.i 
communications wore re­
stored six days lator,
WOt-The Dally Courant, 





F Ir il tVorld War
‘ Wf^
1810—Gorman troops gained 
ground near Reims; Rus­
sians occupied Korlnd, Per- 
*ilai****BrUlih'»»foughV»raar«'<* 
guard actions against Turks 
along Iho River Tigris, Mes­
opotamia, ,
Second World War 
Twenty-flve years ago to­
day—in 1041—a bomb In nn 
Istanbul hotel where Gcorgo 
W. Rondel, Drttish mtnlstor 
to Rulgarla, wos staying, 
killed SIX people and Injured 
20; France signed a (roaty
instructions; a British sub­
marine sank a lOjOOO-ton 
troopship in the Medltori 
ranean; President Roosevelt 




Some key bargaining sessions 
due later this year threaten a 
showdown Lhat could, if lost by 
tho president, ;x)io the prospect 
of mandatory restrictions,
Mcany and the AFL-CIO have 
been among the atrongoal sup* 
pnrlcrx of Ihe war lit Vict Nam, 
and well to the right of tha 
bu»lnrw>i communllv In bucking 
any trade wllli communism of 
whatever stripe,
Meauy threatens that labor 
will bo "more choosy" about 
where it spends its political ac. 
tlon funds In the November 
congressional elections,
Tho standard restxmse to that 
huH iHScn that latwr has no 
altornatlve but tho Democrats if 
It was to see Us goals met, 
however slowly that may be. 
Nothing In the slow recon- 
itruc’tlon of th e  Republican 
party so far indicates any 
warmer reception f o r  labor 
there, it  is felt.
bu n  r u in s  s k in ,__
N E W C A S T L E  • UPON* 
TYNE, England (CP) —  Bolen- 
lists at Newcastle University 
have discovered Uiat the lu n 'i 
rays do as much cosmetic harm 
«##'i»ihoy''«»brling'«iuediflali»i.hi8ithi' 
Ton m u c h sunlight causes 
wrinkles, a team found, nnd 
women nro more susceptible 
than men.
wris'iVslu
C hoose your Scotch  
as carefully as you choose  
your boat
Do you choose a cabin cruiser more for the way 
it performs than for tlic w,iy it looks i*Then your 
Scotch will probably be Black fk White.
Why?
Becauie you are discerning; you look for what'i 
imidt the bottle.
What'i Iniide the Black & White bottle? 
Smooth blend. Mellow taste, rricndly flavor. 
This grc.it Wiiisky is iliMillcil, blcuuicil and 
bottled in Scotland by ami for people 
about Scotch.
Xandlubbcrs like it, too.
 tare *
BIBLE BRIEF
"Far (here is one God, and 
one mediator helwcen God and
.Icsus laid down His life for 
UI on earth and now itandi up 
for all bolloveifs In Heaven. ''Ho 
ever llvoth ta make Intorcess- 
Jon for us." ;
■BLACK»WH|TE
w  SCOTCH WHISKY
b\Hi
*»sii«t«totoeawti!T"imt SmSkw) • c«. iU. j m m m z .
This tdverUsement is not published or diiipluyed by iho Liiiu 
Control Board or by th# Oovernroent of Hfitlan Colurabi
lUOl
lit.
;lub Of Kelowna 
Suiranerland
i a  fu u tf ' fH A  t l»
C3iA> cf Swnnm«r|Mf 9
' ':S5f5
Cwvl Ifd
• t  titt
d ©  i l l  
M W ©
liM r t i. .  iwBwi. Amit ^
■m HP—, j iiw r i® iecino* te
'Iteteiwltel M  ® ■mncptek. te StiiteP llteSCSiilPi.' t e
€ •
he a  Vwite® iiwpitertte i Ptei te ff  te te
jftip  charasM. Mr». , l* + d
Stjws,.»te. i* i» te* I t  *M  «i»o W
•gce teat tte ciwb te *  te» .*,£tev«
m eroterteip «* te  i» r« **i*» t,„« »  wrnmim te* iy t e te  
M r*. » *y  Bteteh Bi*«aactei  te*t:t«iB i*l * te  te»  memm.
te teviia • snr'vte cpmte.
I  r t e r t i t e ^
*.ter*hy Wf* Bs.»*Bter* cte S*«ni. tee r r w ^ y  V o w *  ■:
ESJ'ST •"
t iJ te  » i f  S « « i  te te te*,;tte te rite i t o #  M tee t o * * .  
Jtinett**. ate « k « «  s i t l i t o
t r «  te. t o m e .  * te  r t o  ^  ^  '
A letter fr®i» iiu trs rt » 1L»- m  A s ti t
|£A. •■fc$ I’C-Sd fHibijWNIiiWlll „ ̂  - Câ jThma 8Sd®LSS4UB* SitiW 0̂
m  m ee cf t e  rite * ■ jb*M »t t e  Cefttewaoi ttte  «•
trto *»  te te trm V ^ ^ ..n » r< ii t» Inw* I : *  l» FM
te te t o  o» t o  e te s rw ^ te
T r.4  t»». Ite j-  ' A »tete A w te i • «  te »  held
II «»* a to  te la  Ctotek-  ̂ ,
F to h .  t e l  MW* t e  iwcAs* » t o  »®»*ni».;
m s  c f c i t o f  w «« P te to  f t o .  i
t e  U w te te  te rt'K * €e»»a*:: ^asarawiieii. c w to  t o -
te  lp« « ito ' "MLrntmm %«* «**
IfjFf A te  U M te te  * t o  i.'-weyiite te' aS-  ̂  ̂ .
iHte IWi» 'I*:)* te# "fte *#*1 .*f^te etesrtte te
Ite - ¥m . Ite  Um tm  m  A te fi t e  m v m  G m  te i t o t e  
te  c4«fe .ipa«iiw%. 'm- tete ■«• Afti 4 »®A .ww®®
'iifcrvw*- • ' i f *  i t e  « ***»  ««**• *-«e-fa'e*aii»*i..-. Mr*- G v f Ms** 
fteir:»**,. M f* A tef m  S4# ttea^__________
(M. Plans Smorgasbord 
At Our Lady Of Lourdes Hall
IMy te it i t o  fte to i* ^  
D tilte  hall a l Gar I t o  te 
lAsaiea dapch «a I H ih t o  «to to Ml toil! am m dto? tea. - .....
•L Phtiicra aaii I t o  A| I to e to F  p©
laoiEiBf altar 'tk fc to  « l ........
aaljr 1© aia avaUahla- W ii i©  
te  aa ia i. ihoca fto w aiag' to at* 
t o  ' t o t e  n t o  ra a e fte te te  
a orly  I®  m rnwm m  t te  atewo* 
f  aa I  or f te k i i f  te  te te ta  at fw ia *
_  h r**  F te a a  r o te  I te te ra  4 i
I ̂ S £ ‘̂ !ito te t I* I t o  Fiter
T r J L J n S Z J T  I < to a te tf a te  tte  iocrteaiF' ia
} ia te  a*« M#aa«iaf ter a varawy 5 ter*. F ite  -_
|«f ■ ■' " ' .^-.---
»  he 
•veaf.
T t o  a te  te li iteeoratiou!
^ai* a  charf* te' M r*. Matt 
iZeigSer, ah te  Mr*. Ed Schell |
R u tla n d  C e n te n n ia l 
J u n io r  A u x ilia r v  
T o  P re s e n t S h o w
n  a ^  r tT  A ‘ I t e  J tttew  A iia tlia ry  l«- t o
R ty m e r  A v e n ir  P IA  E » tto c e * t**« a i c « o iw tto  
Enjoys Open Kouse  ̂ i & T
I- Raywer Avmm Sctete frsse ir' 
■Jite, A te r** ' Craig- wetewste 
leswjwn* u  Ofttm ites i* a te  »■ 
■«ttte. par*©* to i t o  »t t o r  
chterea'* w to  ate taa  vttA 
t o  teactera loiteasai tee *«»- 
.atteoted PTA » *e to *  h*M  
T « te » f te OMBi'iwrtMa wite 
EdMCstea Week- ^  ^
The p t« * to *  te tee F T *. 
Mm. W. Wakavea. ooteierttd a
m m v w i^  ‘m e - e f f i r m
teia at to  hw* te 
i l l * ,  t tw to  ¥, AJSS. ■«* W te
miMv,. Mw'fA *.. »  'to «  te 
Mi*. p«*.®w*
«5l to  EtoAaa ArseJSAsi te
ftj'sfeA Cxiiiswtei €&*fOf-- 
Aa*.. w *  -Mr'*- R- G- Esfe 
'ttet.'S Vwe-Ck'ite te* iSete*:**
W o m e f L
rn i^ m s m  m m m t  f u o n A  t v  a m
S E Ito rN A  BteB.¥ CKMPIHEI-  ̂ iW --  I*-* ^***
AROUND TOWN
President Of B.C. Assembly 
Welcomed By Rebekah Lodge
js .tS2^?
PiiEiiBiaB* fcw Yottte CraiiLf>rt' ttt racsiAriitisa te tee® eilort M 
• S a te  to * to t* .*• 'Fttojv t o o ^ t e
g îaiA Oai'«»to fwte*©-.. ♦',i»*®*.» te
l^toaA toi*# »*- m. Ilf*,.. 
IIS'®#® m i t o  toswst Mr*-. 
iia « M  All*,-, Jiitefi* G r to  te 
IM S * M.
SALLY'S SAUIES
I S
: B m  im m  t o t o d  eve*?®®* 
t o  to *  ite^ aid
.te to  r*«a3y Faa- 
! «AkA *a *  a p *a t mA
i ia to d  a f« itto»# t**f I t o  
i R M rates* »«• to  
Ip to iiM s te  aaarii *»•« «««« 
*■■#.» «riE«i S® ©sjftfirfi# a ***"> 
l ito ia te  #>*«*<■
piojeH,. 
ha v* heeB to k ta g  m  
fcto* by seiaai caadto at t o  
v»f'w« CeateASiai fxm m ttto  
tofHf* aod o to r  airaff*- 
'Ttey have bo* raade p to f 
t o  a t o *  te t i* «  o*a. te ha 
;heSd ta t o  ParifA Hal, -SA 
LTlMf***'* Ca-tWac €%wtk ®A
;,S«Bi*y. M*«* 15* te 5'5» »-*#
: ahea to y  are ieatwria*. t o  W«a
'I'Pteftr A***. Tteete wti he a 
i silver fstostae*. Maa l##*a 
" rkgei b to  very arttv* pea*
; 4»hm te to.
mwrm te to ' i t t o i*  te t o  U®ito N*w»»
PAI*E I  Rê ehaa' -AfefeaiEi’tel' te ' fiJto* p^grwiaf* to' ottte r*Le>«
— 'I#'
a .#*«#* at .1 p © :  
mArnk h i m m . ^
MBto., » •  w i i lM  r» r t» *  toA 
'Mr*, 'H ito i A to
llT' Itie , m. #. Gi*m ., I*#  ' '»fe«# . iwMte*
M n, la te  t o t e t o ir™rL4*;i. ■5.2,̂
waaiai. na*a h to to i  a to to to  at t o
Afto4ie.f to  '©a to^y ;E e to toG te f'a« IC ^tr'r Ci'^
■larty. te M».* Alw# l E t e t e t - H / f  fM*t, Mfa- H- M. 
at t o  PiMK* C hi.ito  Nte*to|ftiswia,a* aite Mr*-. Daste A lto
fto  te to
«-«t qiititelf a h f  effiftotto ' 
dean *MA- M r*  C^ailo'tteJP**'
. * ^ -«» t o t  'E te ite to  f#«sM teto.
At* t o  tltede* ^  ctoTtiteatoP  a* t o
*.*Mi ‘’T'ai.e ttaw to he_ frteadJ'f,
V
i * t  m  f# * t iie  ytwr te i ria** 
«to «»■ »to wtoto* te
lht--Mr «a w**̂  BTlMlLlliiTiill tlib





tef ftei pM t o #  to  toh as A 
wm̂ mm tor a tkmmV
LOW BACK MM
h  a MM to  !#• M to iM *  • * •  to 
*  a# .«# to -  a I t o  'tototo * i -™ 
.fto .awrnl itoM to  t o  'to* mm. 
atoto. toto t o  (to# iwto# - to  *
to'tV»H*.«ltototo'«
^  . .  .. . r * ” - ' t -'-t -'* — te CiW telteaifeip -•*' toe!
«**'#*toWito*®' *« 'A  te to to s if htel to aaiiaaatoj. f in *  #** s^ ; . . .,
mmm  te r t i to lA J t ,  **«
'fr^w ii ##!'« !#*«* I® ra<wteat)M
tjto a&toppic. te' to'tof a Hfto'fi*. ■
la 'hrr̂  »M r«« t® «#  ti*#w t* i
i w .  -  s i ^ T . «  »<r. * -  | s s s r f i i n « «  ■ S L 2 f " „  - T S V  S ' ™  i X S i « T o S S
M, Witoto.. «ito #a* i*f^to*s.*:M r-t.. S. M. M tfhtoa. toird. Mte- * * t#  etocM  to te
l »  M u* O lite f*  mmy tr to iiiM ifh a e l itete aa i M r*. Ctetoaaiaual to n to t te sto RetokaH te
ansMI Uto' C.ftite<l Cltortei » »« • i iw «**i,. R /*  fM-«„ Mr*. H ai?^;’ "' 
iA te P ftflii*« d . a i4  M'a G A.|
Spradtof ifve ra l to h *  a t^ l^ ^ ^ '^ ^ ^ J ^ f.a ^ M * e l* « a s * » '';
u S t . n  r * a s - r ™ s S i “ '«  J T  w p « .u
•ad tti'ie r, Mr*- K- <3av^toi n,.^ aad M.r*. E- A ll* *  te 
•ad M t*. J- OaviAtoi r*te»!Edm«toB, aite Mr. aite M,i*..
Ywpalivia. 10.. M., Stely te Prtof# t ito f# .
,t» Itov# rrl«r»*d to » *  *.rt»f' n»- 
Mr-. aad M.r*. Maufica MetWeL  ̂ hteidi,y to Krte*-
ar* te tto  M « » t*»  Mtadew
wt to* III*  te Mete. rto * * “  .rauBU i Clah to d f*
D te to l tto ir etoeace tto ir h o m # p te » "i 
t» to u tf occupied by m.embtt'*| a  Buan.tor te 
te Ito  If femily.
Fransisters Solve Need 
To Escape Pots And Pans
ste.# » » *  to to  StoWf, tato-i 
taae I® few'fivf aed hv#
4ly iffi tto' aa»* te Retohah...*'' 'i 
Cm tohalf te IUto»#a U d ie j 
-Na. M.. Mr* lla i«M  A lto .
Grand, mad* a preieiiiaMto* t * ;  
ward toe Pr##isk*t'* Projarl* 
wAifA »ef# Ito  S*«tor Olueft* 
Het.ide®c# al Krwueei aad. ito  
Wlute Hofh Camp, I t o  ctoqwe 
wa* r ir ta t ly  c«*K«ai«4 9  A 
tm all reptoa te a th m tk  »ito 
toe RetohaA tm tetrp* patoied 
t o  flak* aa at to create to# ef­
fect te itotoed fla ** window*. A
S A V E  3 0 %  
o n  0IUMtn Pitnt
U  -  H  F A IN T  S fO T
D  V  D  l i f t  w m  t i .
*—W*M«ilM«k<
■ lace  fw* m  
'! aiAiMw# f  iiwdi. to»*»to*' ■ iatoi-jete 
' * I intoto*. to**#**#.
••M, Am YAK'* l«  to t *#M. 9 ti f t  Al 
M'«to' rnmmm* r -----
e tlMweHe ih ̂ *e ŵ * 
wMWeAwwlAA'* 
' l lA tM
DENVKW. CUa- lA P i-M aay iitoy  raa m rm »     _
r*#l to* to*d to te t li*  ^ U r M C t o l f i f lw a t a l t o t e ^
•»,av tfv n  Ito  f te i * to' Mr*, llrowii by ito  Vic*
*a.m'w»,» te Prdito-ry W#,. ,w f a to  metowitof... -- -  - -  --
A f fw p  te m Pcfiver »t»»rr»j i. iS 't  *Tto
^ ^ ^ ^ i c a l k d  to# r r a ib t tw i  m h t ito | m  totol 
- -  - - I r̂ .fAV!m. by ©rare a wftetto., l ito c #  t l  ^rfeapi tto  to i l  to r i
Kwtowtte to tle l to a IW'O -► iterey rtdwtiod cabtajbrc'au*# it bc'iftf* t** to * ck»*er I A wm.oiri w» RewwaA t t iw i i to  *  «»» rw«v»»- There aoBfertaitott te eatb o itor a* a
jtovera w ia to  d r l r i ia  ^ # ^  In pc.r*®B w ntou t toe iKHtfte ot a
Mr. and M ri. P#l#r fStU*’'w b kb  will to'Utwpl# to»*̂ » *o4 roedilai#
J te l ,  who to v . b*ea ‘ toitetori o», H ifb SctoBt women'i rote to W*. Turn ’
-  r«e rfevi to K tkm tia  vU lU n*! “ L  ikw .tudenU te : Ybt movemenL l i  anotoer at- ^
te-mpt to provtd* a rtlrra t *»
fiardl, n na # prmealed te to* H ifb scno i j women * io«* »
a few day* t vUtUtg. x,^ t̂ntium  by Ito i o l* | o
to* rorm*T% to j^ r *  5‘ri 1 ^  j j j ,  Canadlaa School te a * tltt. to provide
"  • -   ----- ’ *■ -T to  Witch*. 8 p * r  t* a ran.
t* iy  with muklc and daactef,
The iCTlpI wai wTilten by Ray 
t>o*i# te to* Dr. Kivo* Hi»h 
School. Kelowfla. and Ito  chore­
ic by M itt Gw«o«to
M ri.X im  Prgrohardt. tov* te 
turned to toeir horn* te N*l*oo,
Mr. and M n. Olaf Andencm. 
who have been enjoying the 
winter monlhi at 1 ^ 1  
California, returned to their lOgraphy 
home te Kelowna thia week, iLloyd
  t
Grand. M n. R C. RttfU 
Many ewlte-towti f u t i l i  s w *  
telroducfd and weiccwwd lo lb# 
giStortng tetludtof merobert 
from »ocb pwirt* a t Vancouvtr. 
Kamloopi. Sa.lmoB Arm. Penile, 
ifci. S«m.mtrl*nd, Grand Ferlii. 
CranbrccA ai>d from at far 
•way a* tto  provtec* te Manl- 
- - . v [toba.
10 v eirr i « • ro llow te i to* m ** lia f refreth-
ptrienc* te a way that t i  I ,  «,« #« i« fhcimeoti were nrved by th* m ^ >
l i - . - “ . . r ; : ; -   • | s * ^ ; . " r < S « T 'r .  W " 1
"Ther* i i  no on* religion that S ^ j ,  ff^nA  many peopl* renew 
could la tiify  all penoni. There' - * * ------------- -
ANN LANDERS
Forget Those 'Assets' 
And Offer Friendship
Dear Ann Landeri: 1 am 16, 
f  a t t t if t l Woadt wttb Wto^AFfi 
and a dimpled chin. I ahouM 
tell you about my dlmentlon* 
becaun* Ihl* It part of the prob- 
l«m, I meatur* 3S-22-36. My 
itkknam* i t  ‘Th* Shape.
I have plenty of dat«a but 1 
don't have even one real friend 
lo my name, nelleve me. Arin 
!.anderi. I would gladly trade 
20 fellow* for the companionship 
of Just one girl I could really 
talk to.
I've aiked two girl* why they 
don't like me. On* | i r l  «  d I 
was the way I  walk. Well, 
happen to be very proud of my 
' a iie li and I don't wUh to go 
■linking around with my ihoul 
dert hunched up.
1 think the reaaon 1 don't have 
girl friend* la becaiise they are 
cnvlouB of my asset*. Please 
tell me how to get myself ac 
ccpted by girls,—IN 8EARC 
OF FRIENDSHIP 
Dear In Search Of: The best 
way to have girl friend* I* to 
•how an Interest In them. Talk 
to them, Invite them to your 
house, Fix 'em up with dates, 
De friendly. And forgot about 
your assets.
Dear Ann Landers: A friend 
of ours 'who brag* a lot) made 
quite a point of the fact that her 
daughter Jiiit got engaged to Dr. 
floandso, Well, I found out yes­
terday that he Is a dentist and 
‘*"-''iwt'''#'■ doctor,
The braggy mother has tried
-WIFE-RRESERVER-
lo give everyone the Impression
msband that tola Is very dis­
honest and that If she was a 
person of good 
would Introduce him •»._£>« 
lu turt sofi-ln-liw* Dt. Soindio, 
who Is a dentist."
My husband says I'm  wrong 
about this. I told him I was
program is set up 
On* of toe founder* I* Laurel 
E. K e y e s ,  an Epiieopaltan 
iAngUcani In her late fiftte*. 
She explained that toe group 
was called tto  Franslster* be- 
CAUft# “ both Proteitint* Ana 
Catholics hav* Franciscan and 
Poor Clare order* which are 
not church supported but which 
•ustaln themselve* by efforts of 
their hands and mteds."
" I t  Mtmed Utet F ran iiitA ri 
would be descriptive of the 
Inter * denominational Idea of 
oneness that we hav# In mind."
Mrs. Key**. *  former mar 
riage and young people's coun 
w h o  write* religious
going to ask your opinion and I 
wa* sure you d back me up be­
cause from your writing I can
tell that you kfto phonies as 
much as 1 do.—ON THE LEVEL 
Dear On Tha: A dentist I* a 
doctor of dentistry and ha* 
earned the title doctor. I see no 
reason why he should be Intro­
duced as "Dr. Soandso the den 
tlst."
Dear Ann Landers: You said 
in a column recently that an en­
lightened husband can help his 
wife through the menopause. 
You are right. But please tell 
the world lhat an enlightened 
woman can help herself a lot, 
too.
My aunt played the menopause 
for all It wa* worth—and it was 
worth plenty-for 20 years. She 
used to Insult everybody and 
blame It on "nerve* — the 
change, you know." When she 
was too lazy to fix a meal for 
her family, which wa* like three 
times a week, she sent them 
next door to my mother s house, 
"Dizzy spells from the change,
this world who cling tn old wives 
tales about the change when 
they should go to a doctor and 
get the wonderful new help thatI I'g ||l 0-«S I
Send them-wlU you, Ann?- 
8PIRIT o r  'M 
Dear Spirit! I can't send ’em. 
I can only suggest that they jo .  
And so 1 am suggesting It again. 
Go already, Ladles. You II b«
seller - ,  
books, said the ba*lc Idea I* 
••that each person have a quiet 
time each day In which one 
may find th# source of life 
within and draw strength and 
peace from It.
The group began meeting In 
IMT In homes and In 1963 the 
movement was chartered as 
non - profit organization. Its 
members are mostly house­
wives. one Is the wife of an 
advertising executive, another 
the wife of a mechanic. Some 
members work In offices or 
leach In high schools and In 
universities.
Finances are handled on 
cost basis and the Franslslers 
plan lo expand their mounla 
hideaway with •  
dormitory to be added to the 
cabin.
•re loo many culture* lhat have 
worthipped God tn many differ- 
ent way*.
"With the Franilster* we 
recognize that toe religious con­
cept* represent the best In a 
person and Influence behavior, 
culture, government and pro­
gress more than any other fac­
tor, If we did not understand 
and m pete ktothw’* tost we 
denied ourselves the opportunity 
of accepting his best In our
       ..
Mrs. Keyes said some hus­
bands of Fr anti tier* were skep­
tical at first.
They thought we wer# es­
tablishing tom* kind of cult. 
But when they began lo under­
stand what w* had In mind, 
they were In favor of It and are 
glad their wives have a chance 
to do something l i k e  this. 
There's even been some thought 
given to starting a Franbrother 
movement."
Ing friendship* cf long standing I 
and much discusilon taklngl 
place regarding the activities of 
other lodge*, thus bringing to a 
close tto  official visit te th#| 
President of the Rebekah As­
sembly.
VALUE SILENCE
The women leave tho citv 
early and arrive about 0 a.m. 
They don loose • fitting gar­
ment* and begin a day of com- 
picle silence, Mrs. Keyes said
PRE-INVENTORY
S A U S
Oargalna In Every Dept* 
I ,  I f ,  Riickland Ud< 
M7 Rernard
V 0  L U NTEERS MIND 8II0F
TORONTO (CP)-Staff of the 
Hospital for Sick Children were 
concerned because they lacked 
lime to keep parents informed 
about the progress of their chil­
dren after surgery. The wom­
en's auxiliary now has set up 
a centre to keep parents In­
formed. serve them coffee and 
make phone calls for them.









C h e z P a re e
in to r-V ilu  Cample* 
Phone 762-45S4.
Relax, They Are 
Both The Same
OTTAWA (CP)-The two tins 
of icwwfo jttfe t took to t  t tm t  
size, but one I* marked "19 
ounces" and th# other "20 
ounces."
Relax, they're both the same 
size.
This s p r i n g  mark* the 
changeover f o r  labelling of 
tinned fruit, vegetables and 
Juices.
Government regulations re­
quire more-accurate statements 
on the label of contents.
You're not really getting 19 
ounces Instead of the usual 20. 
It's Just that the manufacturers 
are admitting It was 19 ounce* 
all along
GEORGIA PEOPLE cari»5flio«/joB
Pfople. l!i# John TsboreW, msk# to# diffecmca 
at toe Georgdi Hotel in Vancouver. i
John It the Mutr# d hotel te tto  Cavalier Grill. . .  
where dining it a feast cf luxury, John see* to ihsil 
This it  an outsunding dining loung# (with the 
b#*t dressed taUdt. anywhere!). Like ail Georgia people, 
John cirei abwt your comfort, Georgia peopl# 
know the value of attentiv# service, the importanca 
of th# kind of coofteiy they'd expect themselves.
Th# fnendly Georgia ts right te tto  c#ntr# ol Vancouvr 
•nd ther# * a spacious garage for your convenience,
Jf you want to be well taken car# of. stiy at tto Georgi#. 
where people, like John, make the difference.
GEORGIAHOTEL,
VANCOLJVtlt.B.C.
R 6T f t  COWWR/CTKJH O f A M f RICA 
V9ESTERN irmRINATlONACHOTECS
ommmsorHmMmM
ftsisrv* throvoh yo«r pivsl aosnt or *£*,!eur.nouiiiisU Csnsd.sn hoisli ineiuds, fisyihoi* Inn. Vintauvir. 
Imp«ii«l Inn, Vttiot.i; Csiguy Inn. Cilosry: Ciiiftsr Moma, Wmnipsg-
A lm lm f ta t  CffriftcMco
,/50J253-*15
F «  S2.7I l l w ’i  
WInm Y iw  Get
y  I  V’ M®u»t#d ftortralt 
i |»hrt<®ra|th etw % wote* to 
.fhooz# from and lo »f#t» pLu* 
the opjjorlunity of wtentef 
3 mc'tftondt*# f#rtt.fir*le 
prUe* atro IR E K ’ T to  I  
wtenteg pot'UarU wUi t»e 
eltoroa by a panel of judges.
j U rn ’s How Y o t EiHtr
Phone for an »prwlntmeat or 
drop te anytime.
Phene Kelewma 7124111 
WesthaBk 7ii-&M3
Elegtbilily S years old
I and under.
j Don't ml** this rn>pm1u»lty 
to capture your child's most 
loveable p-'se . . .  and keep 
it forever.
CoBlest hefasg held la 
Keletnia Mar, 141# 19 
Centest heiag held la 
Westtraak Mar. 21 and 22
RHOP A T H tC R K lN O P  
THE BIO "T "
iBrubs





I f  yoar Ceorler baa oel 
becD delivered 
by 1‘N  p.m.





Sew Uilfii el l«|H> le ene laira side















Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED UBOUR  
''Serving Kelowna and die- 











'Thia special delivery l> 
available nightly be­
tween 7iOO and 7i30 
p.m. only.
S '-Z tO
F*f Immediate ■•tM ©
Y O U R  I N V C S T M C N T  F U N D S  
V Y I L L  i m  8 %  W I T H
seiiHG PAanc mortgage corp.
TTild cmipon (or a phone caU) vm bring you all the inlormation vAOwut 
charge or obUfjrafion:
j err
Time mnrchei on — dont let 
vour time aland atlll. The coat of 
living Increased 3.1% last year. 
If your funds are not earning 
more than the cost of living In­
crease, you would be well ad­
vised to ask for a
STIRUNO 9ACIPIC SROCHURI 
Ysa ten stert wllk 1500.00—:**«•!»• •* 
Inlsrsst she### s»*® 1 menlhi sr !#•»• 
year InvsHmsnl I# semasimd.
STIRLINC PACIPIC MORTGACI CORPORATION LTD.
Stirling Pidfk RMlldlng, 591 Inrrard Strift, Vaneouver 1, I.C.
PlMie-frf-mte# /Mrtlter tefomtelto rwfxwfteg your aectirifl#* 
copy ol your brocAure.
NAME ...................................
 ..........................iTTTn^
.........     MMtl ••*•# ••• M U .•••!• •••••• • •• •• •" ••
Sterilng Pacific Mortgage C*rp«itioii Lid. 1
^  591 lurrartl 5t.. Vancetiyer I , R.t. 482-MI5
• snm f  ' . KnOHIgA IMUB.T n . iM i
y '
Quebec's Quiet Revolt 
Viewed By U.S. Journalist
J t Y lS L f f l ' iw
iw ertii vkiinB « • • • • •
© tiip i >©• mm»̂ mm
tmb Qw*© 1 iiiia rtl mti M fr
|» ftewe*^





m m c  * m
CMiids 9d»T »•© «f 
;®r M9«r»fiKMi It  itttlt mom © • •
» «tooi*r. fate © • viMtsf i© r»  
m m k  t t o o i a  t k #  * ‘ q w ©  
c«E." wte to# "iw # Queb©-’'*
Sigatferajtt c h t s t t t  la v *  
u f e M  t e < a e  l a o c t  i a t i d *  t t o -  
p » p si OM t  pfW'
t a d  l a  I t t  r « l a - M i M  * » i b
;a * fWVMWB*©.
Jaaa *o-s^ .  __
« 4«„ i l .  ta tk t w  «qpaai © t i* * *  .".
ftee te  feOi fsroviae* aate te 4*p1 
pix'v« tto  tet te 4m fmmAn's] 
F r f » c M p « t t o > «  e a i -1
zefc® 1
M* to t Iwca eartete nte te © ; 
t o e -  t e r .  t e e  fate,
-S2 tar Caoato’t  ©yaar-ted^ 
ccelttormtesA to t p*v«d fito-: 
ib it « m ^  te adlute te Qm- :ejeoisBliEE iiiiiifiowwiiiT"■ m  ^   .......',9  —
-teM tVNisk te toaafe 't im i-  
c r a t e  ©PriteMi tot to© te 
» t e a i  t e i t o  t e  t t o  't e w a t o r  t e  ( t o
te l
ciM . «■! It wR 
■(toa. t to  teiitoto 
toBpit  iM t te W.
•to  g ift 1
atoly  .....
to il' Il tea tente te ftm m  
€toto». to t  tote to to te  a © *
to'v*. iBwte to  tote'
•  topart
te l p i«  Itoutoten to i irtote-
'Molt tote tJ ©  mm  
teiv* to m  aiM kritetoi' te 
xaatt, m i  te tot- isrt te o » -
UJi.. ctiftot »
artf imaite.
F»ar q u « r r * l  
aclmvcmmli- Otete 
^uito  taitetppteim te Oitewa 
or provietoi aaaatey te te t to f-Lm tto  
tot te 4
a pmtrma 10 
>to tottetecat' t o  luktj Qas secse
Mato" MteiteBt^Ftttte, tote-
K e a a a a il f  ptetectten toa|to» to* Naa Yarit. I t o  tom  
grawt-itetef ftte atototor*toa-'|tear«a«i. metteg . 
ratofty ftmeiap’lte t o  teiarai
Black Hiiliel 
OiW Seen
t o  to  tote m m - mm mm fm m  to m m -^  ^ © A terti
ig* laaaaRlMRa,
iM ia tn tto iln i te I t o ,
Hik < to to i te i  p to te *  «wto BiOOLtQll. Ott- «Cr» A 
; iammicMHtt kxtect iBattoi te. teitoem»oL 
eo iiiite  t o  iP ite tom  te ^ " iifa liito -a t m m  A m  te to
te eivtete iwiil fctote-iteto atert pmCTiteteii pnm* 
All pw -ltot'tom  opamtog te Itteim. 
.as*t|<M.. i«r tom fm w-« Irftoim
^^ftjrSia S nSSmSv  totete*-^wtn llii Ml Mil
to«t'
Miong pan
I  «  * «
-Ito r to  t t o  tea# Wwtemtoy-pmgraias,
“ t e t o  te i Dsr_ Q, f r .  P rm to .
ferl
Itetev* tetorte
pnmvBM  p ix to t 
tom ac ito a  m  of 
"V a  vast to grew
taya.
'vaya
Wa e to rt te 
cf acton atock *0  am 
tato m r ava prterxty am ** tete
cnoâ l̂ t t l̂a t̂ l̂ a gt?aapaaBl
aaartea. tete. to to t to m  t o  
to te  takteg 'team liteote. mtd|« 
mmi ayDanaatenu 
'Dactert te .B atoito m m  
■nteteg an t o  t o temmte,. aaii 
:te«f t o i  Ite te ite te  «f w  A m  
maito* te t o  w ai teteteamte 
- temt tot toaw al wmwl m  
lo m to t teciNtema m m  tto m  i  
«ltet tto fa  witeitei w n , '^  
a a ii «m  tocter. 't to y ’to  tom  
:i»£tef m m  'teim te aantractfK
• :ton  aa teng aa I  mn raaMm
te t o  tmatota Cteterte f^ y a iw - * *  ...................
ihsmA te a to m tm  *« *  t o  te .” ”  . 
prM’Jw rial.to  ptLte «  wteaspaad a t o t o I g g T „ . ™  
fxLiai e«t.|k ito  atoaite taaanfer* and to -*  w<*rowaa to »  mmnmv ww- 
tetot- |ver*liy  cstote. 
te a maia-{ H t  sate to  relcfrc* tp cd ik -  
t»,*‘ Laaageijaiiy t© fete suggmto
t o  p a c tk *  p rtoa to  »  «®m*
FVOB teK»yfto*t Onterb.
A i i c r  a  t a l k  t o  t o  c i t j ' a  
l k x s « r . « l  cd'«eatoB t c a c t o r a , .  D v  
Pccffitcr. aa o to tttrto to
**Wc rtetot to acccM t o t  
te toteteg an* t iv ^  to
HawittoiB .1̂
certettena, "A n i m m  awtoxa 
• v « n  s c i i t e  t o  c i t e  t o  
Aaugtewa,** to  aaii- 
Dr. Prm ter «taa te 
to atelNM tea tety’a pm pam  te 
sea ateteatete te 'to  atenate- ’•  
tie ante teatetotea te mn* ♦C 
I tracapttea lan’i  ancdai  
'as wa '
WORU) NEWS BMERY
■’i^pmsistia* tetoaa teaitertete te''
|».§iK| to PfWft# t! tof%t"*^gt : 
1 ^  t o f  tobtet fb m  li# mmi 
1 KNU 'Ijiî ipibeNr
I i MMaW'tem ffrg|7|fy.|teim 1©m> MftSmEm-' '■ 
mm fte rm  t o W s  w to T m -
A^rSA.,6 a * * O a - i ' V ®  a c t.W i.iii m sm ^ At t o
« * ' ■ »  n e w  « t j l 3 s a #  j ;  ; t i t « * i i K a t  « * * « i * t » a n  »  a  * t e ; j g © n t o *  h m
to fiim * tec Gkana Ys***# ,; to #*sA fa tts w  a | u'-jra. » iaro*to«rsisl rta frif# ' aa*
fiocr li»wM»c** tM* m*A. ja w *  «» tociaatet't vrite ” >
KttaaNc MiJ^iaiafe, topi'tei ia a ,to  tea roate t-Kicfto a i*  pmStelwg fi~t.t.t'r‘i
■i3®«a» an® teswm t o  | M jitC ll B U U lft tW fflf 'i party a ®  to-
MMtegica} imm  to: «  »teaf • •  I t  te t o  te
jpciir* tov« 
j IT jyfty
f *CT:*U'1» «4«r •« -*« . *wa a f tt i*  Wamm a* I'isala
m i l a r i B  a * *
S i  m m  l 5% *  »  J t o r  ». « M  F * t o  
W%*to. ak» to  to * to a
: i»  l * f  a * ^  i^ i i i i f  * 4te 
c a r i i t o t .
MATCH B r im  TOWte
f a a k t c r  M i  I f t c i m e  T f e c  H k a v ® . :  M A i v ' I i A  t A | » j  -  F l e f e p p t o *  otoistor *11 icgSBC- Jwc ®  k iv «  totmsl tec te
m m ., m t o  to * *  ra tij^  j
a» te»f s«;i«,ti cii«'»''fcefc. toa ito ' »»»*!• wmwgm
■*«* toit®>tnMto to «to* *««• 
liic ,i* asto to to* to ISfefvititoli
r c f i i to i i  « iF f» T  w m
VAK€OUY’£»  -  U--
Cte. H. Q. U. t'Gtatk* C «toto, 
ifttito r .aite fo rto  .r«to»TtSkfr te 
tttotototenmi -tomW-im. to#.i 
iMH* A nasito te 't'A#- 
to  * •»  ow tto ’to i * m
mum .CtR^Bfli AT M iO l ^
■DiSDOSDWai.., i a g l a a i  
«<rp.j»Jiutola.y aimmf .wrtotot 
t l  to. GMm’ mn^tm etetofk m
i . . « w  « . . .
t o  tto# to ■•:*«% to  
aste 'tec 'tocctoMitt f%'iiii»ra ^
D ciP to  pMT toiiSte m tto  to ri
» w  wtotnto# pcficff
m  p l f w a a *  ito to to to v  and
irfaau to ia D ita*«  m4
W 'iiki»f.to i-
rtAM  y M i W flH  AIA
iff"
• I  t o t e
tA m tiiii i  iT O ft
lAptA TO Q ii -  T iic  
p « 9»ftol Aig'k'W'ate top 
*# iil an* tto  lastoiteMwaai
*ppf*toStowtetof , - , Itote mo Amm'i 
UHMtMA, JS««teiia «A P i-T to  w *a  fm i»totofli#Svto.,. tototog to fkw ai* s fto ll
Plat atoter iSm a i^  ito'tswr a giarifflBf
Itfto la ii** tto.tt.
I to s to  csAto to pfSMS'Cr to Itte.| 
« te  a m jm m  am m tiy, to©kt.i 
■mm Ha to i ♦#»«* to #v* ito.| 
itovtete a totouPMC tow  
f r i M «  l A m  41 i t e r i *  ' n m t o
V̂iitYifnto #1 i'HtoiktotoBi tohikjr#*e
m o  Deitoiriri. to SMS to  wmJ 
tifat sEiSdBHSî bB bir ''
.to a m  to aaala to ©  'lor tes'-; 
Nawrtrii 'Itomn. -itoatoi by to to '
totog* Iteto Ml .to* tec '*«ra'
■'“'ff'wiKS«wi'“  to to®«7tei a to ii.  
| y t 4  I m si MEl t o h
♦Hfaw 'tec ito i Ito 'im ra, Im m ;
w m * to  «*a* «  a totote-' 
» » ,  rnm tm m  a law i*%to»-i;
tJ6«.. 3
' * ' t0 l : to c j to A c P ' B u k t  M r i f c s u r - ' i jM p ip W r S ^ ^ w  f p H  A  *  w v t jp e N g i  H h p h F * ; : '
i»**to4jf war tea law fcto y«*« "




on their Formal Opening
We are proud to have been sel^ted as the 










We are proud of the fact that we supplied 
Henderson's Cleaners with building materials 
for the construction of their modern, new plant.
For all your building needs. . .
 ...............  Dial...762.2016''''*''..
i & k  9  ^  to 9
. k  55 i M  « 9
• B teû  "" 2 5
?• 5te ' S
HENDERSON'S CLEANERS Ltd
A #
Now In Our New Store Location at 1580 Ellis St,
IHcturcd abovt it the cxtetior of our modem imw plmt. . . â uipfrtl with the 
latat deaidag rt̂ uipment to give your dotbei • new look. Ample free parking 
tad our new drivt̂ n lervkt ii laoUunr conveoieoct that hiu been added.
New Services-
ir  Sanitone Cleaning 
^  Complete Laundry 
Facilities
New Location ~~ Same
-k 4 Hour Shirt Service 
-dr Drapes end Slipcovers 
^  Alterations and Repairs
Qualify Workmanship
ic Linen Supply 
llr  Insured Storegt
You're Cordially 
Invited...
to attend our Open House Saturday, March 12th, 
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
. . . Coffee and Donuts will be served.
Free Gifts
Samtone
See the new brightness . . .  feel that new 
softness . . .  of clothes cleaned our new 
Sanitone way!
Our revolutionary new Sanitone drycleaning 
process gets clothes sparkling clean as never 
before! Compietely restores fabrics to their 
original beauty . . . makes colors bright as 
new . . . makes material soft os new , . . 
makes everything you wear look like new! 
Ideal for slipcovers and draperies, too!
I
Su(3ply Ltd CLEANERS LIMITED
I0S4 EI.I.IS ST.
)5 8 0 -!lllrS tr




A Question About Power
  Pip •WWPWP w piPlPpiPP"
In Prime Minister s Role
f i r f » f c = t e
of
M  '
ite ie f  are lc(r 
1̂ '
te* t o
A f w fttew iit Ottawa 
awt fongatx |fiuai«ratioB 
M t. M r. Beit tm m M  teat sm- 
ce&siv* iir ip a  m m w r* to*# 
arrogated t*  tei«a*«iv«* power* 
Tfej't tradtoaaato a« t* eaercteed 
to  tea eatote* or otea* taste**, 
« •  laid- te aa teat I
to  te dieiteg tm vAerV io. 
m  tea toaaasma si
'ter«» .
to p k i' M ftaitwster-
Mr. fto* Tti*itiiT*idi teat fiitofB- 
titosaal cxaveataaas tov« jpeaa 
sms te * le a n
apfvm'ai of acnwr ap-
IAP» w  .Kair. Jtoa 
Estrada natete se ia ii e i Saa
etetea €lte> IM  iM iia -(tetefto. 
Ito te  towdi!«tef to i WHB 
™ Ipetice said teday, I t o f  
JT 'iF a te ** Bamtea w d  to* 
S iio te . Bee- Sssteto frtra d a , teiM- 
■" ■ ’s?dtei after o iie rte f p rto e n  to r 
'tec toad m tea -teMrto 
: A tto  to to  ria itod  m fit ll*  tea 
ifk te tk ' « to  F'atear is#ad 
;a J l - ealftee pistel imm  Ite  
pQclto m i tete Fateec
Ttoy
B e i iP e—Ctartteo®*. ifect ttto a  ttoy ara
i*w iw r'» |jp f® fi*d** to  sto Govarw*-..
:€ks»rto a to  to  *to rate? w veE te fs c f P *rton«to-
Ifces I tô toa©*
»ad. if  so. w to -i*® ^ \. , ^  a _r»xto r }m * twreadarad ta
ptottm otts aad dtoffitotaaas •s rito te ra t swae*. ttt* - lia
.tec* affaoi'afe 
M r. B e l l  waate 
wtotear tec daite*
Imw
fiw m  ^
_ ______     pitiriassî ikts
Î ÎSMkike _
.asks
10 l^ y ;to c e  atoatoaad
©I to trw l Mr- B a i, W- aa* ®  tea ^  —?------------ » * .
to  r«^:«tetocr cateaai far alewi vm mm,.
:»Ji:ffiiQate» tarfer* te * Cowarvato*!” ^ * "  - j _  
ito ’ govarsiscat aa* toieated »  tto i te* turn
, 19£S ctecwa. *w«f« *e« related.
prsna iB toaw r« co»*»st»0a * i: 
stetto aad w *  liv e  p4«*ty te.,: 
say ito to  tt to tea »»»«■ f 
f to  a r ia it, to  la s  itoeed m". 
tea ordw p©a» •  saveatote' 
aad two 
' tea tatatog «d
OMiltoB m  asator totoaeaa a u to  ’ 
to  Am p ttoa  iMterifr..
th *  amtmm e * i fa r 'tea pte- 
lirattoa «f tea c ffto a l -toesr 
mmm teat am * to«d i® te*-: 
s@i'«e ftertototeM aad vM  tea.’ 
-ten 9m  m m srn  ato:
M  mmmm a l mm fifte te to te
•  •  •
CONGRATULATIONS 
To Henderson's Dry Cleaners Ltd.
A TASTY BITE FOR ROYAL BRIDE
Fo.lk''«i'iKg ttrf.ir io
A:'"i''Urn'g;', In.,.:-S iiv, Fnn-
c-.'".’' i U * ' ' . ' J  l i , ' f .  :s.,
1'%'iiUi' saiiiS .“-'.5 ti:.!;t«S3,'a.
Pnac* fai-aerly Oaus
Vi>» - stt^aato a te*
i fp.i'.'''I» 3-B D--,:,.*! iS p iia i
•ft-a l-'itiSi'Se poifc'3"* a
tasty l i t *  10 Ms b rto - I t o
«.'cdteaf was it».rred to  to*
i5»B,itraiM-«s aad s m o I  e
to s tto  P ra te  Cto.at was a
f.w.mer iae'S«.toer ei tee llit ie r 
Y0.-ate i»»sesaeBt.
Newsprint Price Hike 
Termed 'Unwarranted'
S iM  V b itt;
}£.!■; ..#« jT-3?.r SB >;*?
txW ̂ .j..S i>.' SttUL̂ 'S !'U 
'Ui .tl -ii
t vnsjiiifi'! j,5{ J» i'a ikdfaia3..tJ ih*t-.it .Pirt .ua|u:.'is4:i.t*j** 
I-..* %:!Kt»«'■:>« N«-si'si..a|*r
t.s«'i s .% V s.i'.iii'lSlSM.’ft.
TVti iis: '1 I'l.atr*
irie fil tt'«*apf;4.a¥ yffiisc 
p r« J u t''fi la leearitifSrr.
U M»'sJ th i! m.ls:1e pcM:. base; 
tisr.r*"i*5.*"ft srif ri'uls's o l the com* 




is an «i«eas4* id  ITS m#,WO J®
t'l.i.'t*. u i 4:̂ -» f H>«*ed titw Wssst we<te«%(l«y.
jw 'j*.-’ ' the ' af5.«'iau«i t«aS. |1'l4r,y '*1* P flttth  Cofa«teia_ Fof--:
•'Syf'h »a M»r?t'*se f«ete'!r»t. Pit«iurt». lAd.., Ate«.ito P.*»
ir« *e !!y fs  i« fiewfi'ii'srii me * ta ll|«  144-. ^
' ifirfes'scs tft advejtJUJtg and:dian Pol|> and Paper Mil3(, l4d. 
rirf« ls ijo ii ratet. jT to  iAneasei are cifertiv#
•'•H li wmM  to  te to* tetatejAi.iril 
vasiat** fif ii*wsi»s|wfs le their | Cafiateaa remtohies sowto ^  rharfe  of eq'iiesmaa-
mm otbri" ifirs li* ite r  r*i»l of L h . h e » » p i ® l 5 ^  JICMP ViWt*4 tto
' J I erty t il l,  week w  mato arraaie*'Uow's Z tik r to c l C a » » d a .|,« « y  R.CMP
Lid., Kttusied I I *  lacrta'se MagMTiJ Ri4» *ad B*»d T to.»_- ~ .m m sfeb. i v̂e wwreif ifs wê r̂ v wf ""e * ■ • w e
M a ffi \  It w»i . ^ iR to  and Band w ill torforro
Etemur. Ltd.. and CteuttiJdateflhp,* |« w ill B. C.
p#{.«'f tsarp- iCehleisftlal reLetoalieai.
T to  hew prife  tn Ito  easlrn*
United Statei w ilt to  t i l l  i  teo 
\ anti Ml tto  wettcro U iu iid  SUtei
. VAKOSiWER »CP» -  .Magii- 
:!ira te  .Jans#* Bart«s.»a sefitcaaced 
».r4 R it lia id
M if#  rsBMSiM I f ,  te Sa«> ,?;«« Je** »Ih fre  iW M elaa«Siw ^  «S«jies fatoewsf a,
i ia i i i  la  * is rt»  .Jtten lla rkae **, 
I I .  was a'ti»rk.fd mmk a li« to  
IMBiii fe,j't t o  •  to l ir t .
MITUCAL BIBB
PRINCE CE»RGE «CP» -  
R, C. C . w a iia ra too .
Nlnely-SIx Students All Set 
To Receive Study Fellowships
M r.'a *®  aafa atottor tto**- 
aetteat were latoa to  aitof'•»  





By THE CANABtAN P B ^
fto rw i* .f. ttarrta I t
u rt t t  t  p.«u 
Gerdoa Ite w i» |
*ategr» © to d  far «« tenrtiga*'
tfa i iftto * t o  *  memi fr t» ': 
fsearir pufttoifes# oa»«ifcia&8t ‘ 
,«Ea.ir«»* G. E. P. J-*#* te'" 
AiitefwjNGcawal B e ito f »"*•. 
.d**te*gr*d- Tto m tm  le ie rrfd  
la a «*«»rarter** t» .M «  i« e ir i- : 
totaw  to tto  B tou l Crtdd',: 
Bdaralfai f'mA.
T to  laa tiar w to * tte teg  tew! 
nu itea  si ito  a tfa rtoy-fe to ra ri 
ettJitote*. later p*.*-fai danof
tto  Blglit alttfiig. I
Kcwral* MLA.* ttig fc ited  
re tom  of Hqioee law*. i
T to  Haute ro** »t I t o  
a n l M t agaia .at t t o  p.m. j 
I t o  *tta f»«p te*» f» l wM to i 
cxgactc 10 to fa  aametliteg be-i 
far* Ito  *«d o l Ito  u tfte o  oo 
ear laauraac* eaiocUatMtu. j 
M r. Bowtef ladiratadi to  1*31 
net ia  favor of goveraawtesl 
fpo»tor«d fatterte* or adtiUtOag 
to luvMdfa trtaia. I 
a t l lt o n m .
V f  i to  td tito' itof cffort'dttty to .faleKi oot ixM^iyyAiotei .eat t i t  
cteOffeiiiSB d t j te if  sBOiiEni dry c k i i t o f  piiiM, W# a t f f  'fifa»if4 to  I n t i  Ik lfB  
fte it to t ie  ie v c i^ fe c to  id  M t  e ^ iik fa  • •..
PFUNCETON. N J CP* «*, It alto rar**. third •m anf psf-J**5E
Kmet*. •■:s ‘..!.'j»l< f,».;. a tttfid .n i JJj tsfsfiStifsg |.rhf,«4» w ta-''h et’Uh-1 AfthOuhctiMt tto- io fre a i# , Abi* 
C»n*i*'>n u n n ru m *  sart vrt-* tries. lc4la*ta.S lie n S 'd  L*Btvn..|Ubl i.sJd:
Irsr* » i!l in 'i '* ! ’* *.’ * • { ’ d)* »»d» *6 aed i ^  U ais rrn i.s ';. ,,i>rir3s.* to
d'..a’-r s t u d '  frlk.m»hu-« ihi« ;i.| S.Uth«ean w«te 3f
DMAITKB COUBSE 
VICTORIA iC P i — Ito to to i 
Chief Ik ta rtt Witeork of tto  Ct#i! 
Defcac* DtpteVateL to i aa* 
»«as*d to r*  a faurtei,y pe»ft-
KELOWNA READY-MIX 
CONCRETE LTD.
tU tEU JSST. rnoNE lO M iit
rwpwiarf
tfaiilM  I
»cfl( Ihr W.-s'drtrw M ilm nj Ttse UnivrfsHy t,t Fli'»U»h C«»-;
: tim# d iia iter cotsff# f«r m iyo rt
• j r c f x irnm  roe « » .-•« i v - ................  - .f  **** rm ’W of B.C. wiB to f ta
FeU'.-i»'hu» Fi.̂ iirtcSat.K-'h.nymbrt {s e.*'*t sfs"»ei 'he Cahi*-,, fortod l* r i*  lnerra,ie» ta labrifi tog i
it  »As ,'.tnr:«'U!'.('-«d t»‘4 iy  d iin  ith r«U  with I I .  frtWmed. c o iii. U'».n»|*jf'U!to«, po  w *  jj^  “ {jj^ e tnptoi.li
. 1 Hr t ¥} »iv s..:"'<-rd*4 hi'®*., he MttislJ L*ci'Vfn.itir.. M€#slr»'*l..| tc ie * " , - ■ •
df.st-.'r n.«n!Mi t"? tee foupd»*.»od the Umvermy >A M aratfto,* 
l̂ -̂ n Wir.nipce. wtte fieht each.
E.trh f e l l o w  may u»e hn [ Q ijern’ i  i*&Her»i!y. Kins*tan
»w*rd. worth W .W  pl'ui fu ll tw*';.ont... hci %i* ard lb* Univrr«tly
te.o c rrt. ,i! ,ifiv g r a d  u a I r Vich'srtc h*» im t. ftilte*.**.! by 
nboni in C.m .i'l.i or Ihr U M lftL jh rre  earh from Caf!e!«n t ‘ni*
;witl b# on. pe-afe-.Um.# d lu i ln ' i  
AbiiiW f.*id lu  wiis# ra te ijtrc in te i. but all other aipactij 
tod fCTi* up G per «rbt »mc«*ef f'h'U defeo.ee will be deal! 
m ?. Iw tih ."
Bfate* . ,
Sir U urH Tavlnr. fiondallon 
p rc ik irn l, fslim nhrt Ih ii vear’ i
awards, lo t'rin.o'luin'i irf*rcirn1« 
tome fM 'fl.W  
•‘These iil'ie  yenng men and 
women r«'i ir,‘eii( (he twsf in Ca- 
D.idi.tn iiiid i f «f .id ii.it'' teh''1.3r*
fh l i i , "  Sii IliiKh s.od 'W hen 
lhr> h .ve iiitn i. l lM l l lu t r  «r»- 
d n iiir  .'u ih i - . we rs n r r l lo find
ser»ily, Ottawa; McMa»lrf Uni*' 
Vfr»d.y, Hamillon, anti Untied 
CoUrg*. tVirmipfg.
Two fellowt rarh fom * from 
Acadia Ifn lvm U y. W o lfv lll* .  
N.S.. the Calgary and Ednron- 
ton campiise* of the U nlverilly 
i f A l b e r t a ;  I®>ola Coilrge. 
Mnnlreal; U o i\rr* il'‘ of Hai* 




them te.^i'rhlh# lb rbhlidlSh WftL*’ U niverifty of Wf'.etern
v rrs ilv  il.to ric in v  iOnUtio. W itkm .
The rfi». Mli,.n f e l l o w i  arc f*How each come* from i
and Ihi I'l.dc-d Sl.itc^ e, i;n ,vt.rrtty. Quebec City;
Tin I n ivo j.'iu  of Torordo.l t'n ivetnity of Montreal; Untvcr* 
w iih ?T Ifllow ' . he.id* Ihe Ib t o lU jiy  ,j| sj^w Riunawlck. Freder* 
lirC iin fH U .m  'cho"l« Ih ii year. j Irion; U n lveriily  of Ottawa! 81,
'  ....      Franeli Xavier U niveniiy, An-
NIIIITH n it l l  lH  IlflBOFA I liKoitl*h. N 8 ; UniverMty of W«- 
A! loll ! 15 Norwt'iiittn-teirri! lerloo and laitheran Unlverf.lly. 
Aiiu rHiiiH hiiv<‘ won the Con- Widi iioo, Ofd and U niverilly of 






. . . why M'xlern Paint and E'loora arc one 
of tin- IciKiiT* In the flcMtrtnK bu.dnexH In 
Iho I'kannii.in. Wo can not Ib l a ll tho 25(X) 
roa’-"tiit rlKht now , . , hut when vlilting  
HENDEHStiN'S CLEANKH8 LTD. Jud have 
a ItHik at Ihe 2500 iquaro ft*et of durable 
floor llle  lupplled and laid by h i.
Let UI abow’ YOU ISM good roaaona wby 
w* are leaden.
Far draperiea, linoleum, floor We, ceramio 
rtflerteiritettnff ind  p itn t ittpp lM i rrV
Phone 762-4825
...And  WeVe Proud of If, Too!
Yes Sir! We did it, and we're proud of It, too!
We are pleased lo have been chosen as the 
General Contractors of Henderson's Cleaners 
modern, new plant. . .
Bob Onnt i i ihowR operating the Dry Cleaning unit 
that will bring new life  to your clothes through the
Pictured above is the exterior of Henderson's Cleaners
»C(toKtotaiittonii*to*
Henderson's Cleaners Ltd.
Frfetll nt*' I’l®"*^'! to have taken part In tea 
finlahliig of thia modern net* buldlng.
MODERN
PAINT & FLOORS
Wc arc plca>cd to bavc Mipplicd the new equipment 
for Henilcrson’a Cleaners , i •
Tessler Brothers
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Yugoslav Writers Blast 
World Tourney Officials;
e l t  J5S^’*1eS!LS'S?L.^
' '•‘Ifeiiw#© i  f  •  i •  « i |» «  p
h i m h i t k W i k ,  
p k  i c P k ^ y u p # # ' 
i n i « r  f t ©  A m
a .  t e l  t e i - j C t e t e A ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  ^  n i M
CoutoM |4 « w  »t to* w irli fr« P  w yrii^ to * 
ommtm drnm m m dm
M C 17 » t  v i a t  t o e y  ^
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Agiin we heir the mmirnful cry of the CifeicUin Nillonal 
Hockrv te#m and their Rri|>e* ateut Eurojiean offirlatlng
  ,A|̂ i»-to#'''Ctet*d<iwK™4feWNri«wd-fa’'ttoH..-®Mt'-«f-“te....wo^
tournament Well yahixi for our boyii In Europe
Inttead <4 filamma Ihe Eiiro|»ean officlah they jhotild 
look a little cliuer to home fo r ve«r« Ihe International Ire 
iltwki'V KiHleralion ha* a»ke<l the Canadian Amateur llorkey 
A»«tMi«t|on to send Canadian oKicinl* to world touriittimnt*. 
The C.Mfili ha- rc je .ttu llv  dn lined vlalliig that llie nt ! 
Involved would l«* loo (field, , .
Cnriiidn, heind the home of hockey, has laiimhed the 
game in mitiiy part* of the world. We Canadians ate fuih 
gmKl teacher., that the pupils ate now slapping our wrist* 
With ttiarmmg regularity. If the officiating * t world tournn- 
ment* i» that bad why don't wc help out by sending our top 
offlrial* to Euro|w to conduct training ichool* for European
After an hour-long meeting the member* of tho Canadian
team voKhI to continue to iday in the tourney. l t ’» a gmxl thing 
calmer mind* prevallerl, Itecau*# a Canadian withdrawal from 
»uih a tournament wtiuld hurt our Image abroad even more, 
than sentting a bunch of rowdy, dirty hockey player* to com- 
ui'U* in W\v chnniptonHhipi** ra hftR fec'n done in tho imiit.
It I* indeed a shame that the officiating upset the Cana­
dians enough to consider such a drastic move, Maybe 11 la 
atxml lime l l l l f '  czar Bunny Ahearne and officials from other 
amateur hockey associations throughout the world got to­
gether nnd came tn a meeting of the minds regarding world 
tournaments and Ihe problems that seem to arise every year.
(ieorie Elliol High Hchool In Winfield la hosting the Oka­
nagan Valley Junior Roys* bsKkelball champlonshliM this 
■ ' Halurday. There are four teams ruinpetlng for the title. Oeorgo 
Klllot Is representing the Central Okanagan, Halmon Arm 
the North Okanagan, PrbMOton the Kouth and the Kamloops 
area Is being represented by Ht. Anne's Academy. (James get 
under way at to a.n|. wtlih (leorge Elliot meeting Halmon 
Arm. The second game pitting Princeton and Ht. Anne s will 
atari al llilJ . ConsolitlMi llnala between the two losers Is 
slated for lJi30 while the final game between the two win­
ner*' start# at ltt.t p.m.
fU otvii.ic,
‘ It,.ite ,
i In the otter mctnlng match. 
Prince tel*ard l*l*r»d drubbed 
11)11 {irorctle# Nofthcrn Ofitark*- 
rink from llailcybury 154. Char-’ 
Inttctown rkiji Art Burk# m ined; 
hi* lllth  convccutllv# gam# be­
cauie of a liout of flu and afl In- ' 
Icilcd throat, but he wa* c»-; 
jiecicd ta te bach in action In; 
the final round 
Prince txiward Island and 
British Columlua were tied with 
« 4-5 woiplOM record,. .QucbfCi 
has completed Its ichcduk with 
a 44 mark. New Brunswick and 
Newfoundland are tied with 2-7 
Imarte and #teril»ra DM artolto i 
'one win agalntt eight losses.
A playoff, If ncccisory, would 
start at 7:30 p m. AST following 
icompletion of the l l th  draw 
startltig at 2 »i p m. Tourna* 
imcut offl< ijiU »ulit itKlay all nec 
c»*oiy tdiiyolf gitmca would Im 
(omplci(«d tonight . 
lit#  key claih could come In 
ho tournament's final round this 
afternoon when Ontario plays 
Manitolia, Saskatchewan oppose 
Nova S c 0 11 a. Albert* meets 
* .E ,l, Newfoundland tangle# 
with B.C.. atwl New Brunswick 
guci against Northern Ontario
. (ns
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Also In Kelowna this weekend there Is the Ogopogo Mixed
.thruuKlunil the pi'uvim e, Tlu' iiopulnrlty of the 'diui'l lit cienriy 
todicnted when it',v known that II rinks from Vancouver 
chnrtercd n bus to nttcml the 'spiel, Klnals In the 'si'lei aro 
BClHsluh'd for 7:15 Sunday night. Also on tap for the visiting
.|Hi|.jP7.t»qfp.n»PBnenkteBrpflkfnsPf»ntitrday«»mopning-Bnd»B«bBn«*« 
(piet Snturdny evening, The curlers will nUo be utlll/,lng 
Mountain Shadows For any curlers not competing in tho 
'spiel be sure an 1 catch a few games as there should tie some 
great curling.
Last̂  but not least on the sport* scene this weekend Is Um 
Interior ft-PIn Rowling ehamplonshlpa being held at Valley 
l.anrs In Rutland. There will b# teams from Oliver, Efulf***®! 
Vernon, Kamloops, Revelstoke, Halmon Arm, Armstrong, 
|.umhy, Bntland and Kelowna.
riay Is slated to start Haturday morning at |0, when tho 
mlsed teams take t* the lanes. Tho ladles take over about 
•tlirrtnt*rttrllt<^tet»*tteliwteatr**>tonnim*nelagHi 
u,m. Hpectalors are cordially welcome to view the bowling, 
whichis som* of the best to (he province. Home of Ihe bowlers 
on display Halurday and Bnnday will te  enmpeilng In the 
Wesleris Canada rolloff# In Calgary during Easter.
4 1 * !
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atoterto .«i9'iijspp*i wafe m iurfm ai 
s a v i g a t t o f i ^  a t o s . .
fe '# W iiM ''e *A c ri I  i K r '  ^
totoiafe WMStfeoeN
y u T u -
l A C X t e P l r f l S b
» t e « rT i M a H t a r t e i A r  
r « M M  
N f l r t W l f a S I m iN N a ”
I
•tefateteE, m  CEmS l l t e  Tifeli CteP.
g t f f        I.....  . . M t e  ........ . !.. . 'I'"" . . ! vnM IAaf¥oum oiii
* « U S t f i « E T n ? f
WWAF11i?liai?A
t o S w O K H M .
il
peiyteATCtas m  KAteS itoae>iitort>3
w r f > : > a . i i S 4»  W ifoKirfis. gf'Vtekte ssfm m  fc s j 
a^intrtDiis »$t*si..FW 6iei©
S &
TO A-Tss-.T jT, 





JT ^ S T  * a  S4Ate»teAS» 
t'toi teatoaarrai ctooi.
.  TQU' ©ONt̂
# t4 a « i| 'ON -  ' - 





v r  a  lA T
(to ftlttoer#; 
H *f*:
i ^ p i c }  m n
Yoa are tevtto. teto tites 
fteiato*. 'tte  tedisag te * te « :
iiia i)  W ait to'wrdl Kiwi' 
'S I  f l i i  'S4ft I te *  
i #  Vm *  tto  ' i ^'?
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stinlty
i©W *TtsrJ 4 f  W I-tT 
ir  'Ttot3*«N
lU . fi» te iN f*iio e iH  
iMDMmi M t  mr*rAAmH
I
A «rep<j*arr CA«K> tel YMir M A K iN #
M 'te i *© a ii y « i Do» to i »»to 
eatfe iaf t te  mewmM  to w  
bate**
t  «A M  V A U li # m  4 3 1  
i  4 KMS VABM M  4 X i 4^1 
A 41*1 toA Q W i 4 AQ ^
A 4 S V K O m fl 4411  4 f t
i„  Tbie# r liite -  Wteneeer lb# 
r#*f«oisftf bate aafrw* a »*'•
to# «»fbs»l! te to ff I* 
tm o 4  to tod ataia, B®to le-
w f fcaa w+fe *  ss,asi;s%.sifs
c f« a s f ta l. tefti i&sn »i<4 | 
I t e t  w e  w e x *  * < i L a i g  m A *  i * 4 r t  j 
t t e  r t e s y t e s M *  r i '  
fc#c»l toi*.
to tte .'»■»'** 'way., if w* were 
l»  te l eddy ito'fee *fi»te* msm,\ 
paruser i»uM r3g*ittolt»' ».*su«e; 
to it  .«*w felte •'»* *< t e  abtsfo'
iuteiy liS tt, |4-i:':W*l.Tf,
tto* M t i l  ir«u3» Ite  toute. ©ur 
fetni f i l l*  «eisi##ial&¥*ly ui vatoe 
wito to* ii*:im '*ry .ti a sjiaie 
ifai, iJ i i  w« *'*a r«r«KS to il
''arfir#fi»tic« 'W values by ***, 
*.l*e!,a.ii!ig mw m m&st toas 
ifiisjts54:?‘« lertwi*
S ttsiee Tte  same
ieas<eejat. i»  Site* ra w
A !*©  ftu'4'vK'.p to i  fcyuSii
wvak, H t«'uli te  tesei
m  a fRtotoswti l»as>« » rli« a s i 
*«■«* fafiU li Iw  #K(.t*v«p t'tor 
AfteaUy. w# b»**e V'-alwei to 
te iim #  * f e «  we to i lw« tea ti*
F if  a l  som BaaeteJi
TtE&ZkGALA ifriV T IK iG
tm m  
m i  W-oo4mM I t ,
Cyth  A fi'Stejr 
I 'te i'c  Bm er U^mg B r0a* 
totortor B,C, Atewtoitew
S«iistih,»'AS* ttliiiiitiiafiff C‘€ttlfv î teW»wPi4 ...
m m *o  -  r t e i *  m -s ifS
See FWto© Hwte Tteatie., 
r» » te * i to Watoi*. &E»ik: 
is,».ifte4 ® ito |  aaatf.,
W  w*ito to itfaw lte t .*«*ak-
* j Sjriem
Y «w  PtekG W  towJ- 
m%. We are <5aastw4 lo eH
.1̂  <?£i» «Ai 'iaUSMiui 
toX'tOl'Pieis* la  s,t'i;v-e ->'S.?ia
AUtfo lA tM tH ''!' L rt*.
ip m v t  b f d m h  are -  IS tojto-
U'catol a* l» " *  tmvmt ^ » 1  v a fi fwwft.t* to»t*a4 ^  tte  I t  w
iis4 » *  »w 1 *f*.to Tte 
t«0|' ia«toel» I I  wbai to tod- 
Stew* p i’ t e f  m fnpi tto te  
ate'*4 ei 8  II
iter- te aiiuirsa toat te  te» 
mere «lute>» Ifeaa * | * 4*-*' H a ii 
tte y  twwa c l equal l**s.|to.l 
saerawafcly wwWl te w ; 
|«4 to# to fte t.riA liB .| iu.it j
11 wr rtatfe! lisve fcaJ -■ can 
m *  te  itewb te  lufTsfrfisf to 
m oo mi.rvmT 'Tte* teriatoly 
t o ' i  fx#t vm jfiA to  i  feiai 
«  lataxeit la a *la,m -tte te-o 
te i f i  wfek.lt t**c*4ed n to* 
dK,i'.ed afi tfwfei&i te l of toe 
Rt.inimu.m cla.i-i.
♦ Tferw tea rti Havtot
«»f*tle*» fi'Xii. &'Bre * '*  Ite  todd-m,* wito **ly  'U
teS two twinirfip witoou! a toa-'feitfe-c».til potoli, all we caa do 
mood ito f t r r .  ai»d feave ruaimYW. to toe inter n t i  tsf atC'u- 
out el teart bfa*. tte  te l l  totog! rary. l i  periii'l to feeatli irwl
to tte II itew  a fftlex fn ra  fori toy* warn r'*ri'»'»«‘r U»»i ’h#
North'* tefiger lu ll by Wddtogjcs^-mn* bwl *» *  te *« i m'ue m  
Ih rr#  flu te  heati lenglh than < n hiKh<»rd
M rcnito With a illg h 'ly  teuer 
ham l~l«ri i*,v. add toe queen 
of dlam<tod«~*c would jum p to 
four teKTis.
2. I*rnir ipadei. Th# three 
ttob  bid to toe prrcedmg ha.nd. 
tom inf on lop of the ilfooff 
btd of Iwo haaila, i^ w td  U til
YO UR HOROSCOPE
tROSSWORD PUZZLE
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7. Kind of 
Cher#*
B Shrivel 
9. tia k f ry  
ttema 
I I ,  spreada 
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44 %w 44
M 4S«te*ntas. 44 i-mmi
TOSfKHlROW 
rrraonal Intereila w ill b* 
more grncrouily toflurncrd 
than busincM malteri cm Sal- 
■ '''fisfi«st#'.'''"'tw*fp«Sf'
confcrrncei, impending nego- 
tialloni or ilgntog Imporlant 
document* until early next week 
when atari w ill be mor* pro- 
pilloui. Haite and Impulilve 
neia could up i*l the iiioverblal 
applcciri.
rO lt THE BIIITIIDAY
If tomorrow ta your birthday, 
your horoicop* Indlcalea that 
f, alnc* January 1, when 
planelary Influence* hav# teen 
vlghly auapicloua, you made 
coniirucUv# plana for Job ad 
ancemcnt and an Improvement 
In .your financial »t*tu», then 
followed them coniclcnflouily 
fine rc#uUa ahould nccnie with 
In th* neat montha. Further 
booiu are forecait for mid 
July, lat* September, th* f lr i l  
week of October and next Janu 
ary, when you will enter a fine
thrcfxtnoatb cycic cm a il couala- 
:k» not te  techlri* in Interven 
Ing however. He e i|m -
iallv fon«crvfltlve tietween early 
Bttjf f«d frt€
mid-Octoter to mld-Dicemlwr.
Social acttvliic* and travel 
ihouid prove highly enjoyable 
between Jun* 1 and rnid-Sejn 
tember. in late October, law 
Dcccmtier and early next Janu 
ary, Ueat period* for romance 
Early April, late Auguil. late 
Octouer and December, B® on 
the alert for deceptive influ 
encci In relations with the op- 
iw ltc  icx during July and Sep­
tember, however. And do try 
to avoid friction in close d r 
cU’s Irctween early November 
and mid-Deccmter.
A child born on thia day will 
te lileiaed with th* talenta need­
ed to lucceed a« a writer or 
muildan; endowed, alao, with 
a veritable "sixth sense", which 
may lend to an extraordinary 
Interest in the occult.
t¥ 'WtOf-
- .oawfe’#  ‘Arx-reem . fo*aw.rp, ,/̂©WJrie.# CMJVMfO 4 ia VwiUl
M £)»c€iiXMTif
Am  j^awpar
fw m x AT rwc
A V K v  
€ A A A ^
ACksr 
iOCim- m  QAo9 , - - -----------------
'A
I L tv f Sltet»C f tM .  
bte'T {*34.*SIAX2?
CMAWtt
W f  f'rt«i rivO* 
*)*. 'y « W  tkbwis se ll 15 
©Via A 'Vf'Mf, t r i l l *
w a « T ..ic te i9  6'f. IK M
A%»
A*3  05̂ 7 AT ft  a VOVI 
taoktv
m A m
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•XTWA O lN ta tO iff WITH 
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PVAV TWf WXITT 
OP Tuf Ol..C»
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able al no charge to you, 
Kxpeil Aulo-nody Repair# 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind Ltpietl Motor* BIdg
SPKUOV 
DEI.I\T:RY SKRViCE I.TD.
Alins Vnn Line Agents 
I/»cb1 or Umg Distttoce Mov­
ing. Sticiif.l lilntio moving 
icrvlces. Storage.
I'llO N i; 2-4623
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
Why pay less, when you can 
have the IIES'T?
ySSlSSS Electric and Gus 
Warm Air Ktirnacrs 
IIEREK CROWTIiI.R 
ISI2 Plnehurxt Crea. 762-1742
j-n
D A IL Y  C K V rX O Q l’OTE —  lle ro ’i  how lo  w ork 111 
A X Y D L B A A X R
la L  O N U r  R L  L O W
one letter ilniply itandi for anotoor. In tola lampl* A la ua«d 
for Ih* three L'a. X for tha two O'a, etc, Hlngl* lettara, apoa- 
trophies, the length and formation of to* words are all hints. 
Kiuh day tii* code Utters are different.
A Cryptogram Quolatlon
) I Y M M S X , - D I 0 M T M 1 0 8 XK F A 0 K J ' V D
H i X A M L k r A
Yreterday*# Cryploquot*! T H * MAN WHO nCARS NO 
TBUTim JUS NOTHiNa TO I'EAR FROM UKIL— JKfV 
iX IUO N
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
w n iE N  FORD MADOX FORD, lomotlmo collaborator ol 
W  Joaeph Conrad, edited tho scholarly English Review, 
he discovered so many “geniuses" that he drove Ihe owners 
lo th* verge ol bankrupt­
cy. One day he burst Into 
an editorial c o n c l a v e  
w a v i n g  a manuscript 
wildly, “lo rd  preserva 
us," grumbled the busi­
ness manager, “Ford'i got 
hold tn o th tr ifB iu ii"
“This time," exulted Ford,
“it'a a real one, gentle­
men." And this time ha 
*-wai rlihtrloo<4rhemanu# 
script was the first sub­
mitted by D, H, Lawrence.
* * *
A paychiatriat called the 
police to announce axcited- 
ly that hi* couch had baen atolan from his offtoa. “Calm ilown," 
advised th# policeman. “VVeTl get It back for you.”  “ You'd 
better hurry," advtaed the psychiatrist. 'There's a patient on It.”
• • •
Cliff Arquette tells about a atlngy farmer who fed hi* eow 
chlck*n feed One day th* cow got in hiingry she at* all th*
iiMfiai■!■'*SiMif*■—iinaixiMa#RhamiiMiiRai it ■■0*4, *iimiî iM**miaBaaM<iM«i4 Rlf»imMrtYMRRi#n■ ■tMsm, t
milked h*r that evening, she gave two quarts of ooektalla.
• • *
Harvard aophomnr*, trestlng hlntself to h ii aemMnnual haliv 
cut! “Juat A trim, please. Even i t  up a Ultle around the ahoul- 
dsr*."
•  JIM, by IsaMU Oirf. bisintmted by Kiag rsMuris gyadtssle
brtwllit R**f faes «raa It adisaws 
/
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56 .' a u r
•iW  NEVER 
TELLf
I-#--.'-
i f  YOU READ THE NOT USE THEM? ★w ii otiici si»viai
Q A SSIFI©  RATES
r f '
Mlis*
ITw pM if iw  3wWBPiopirly for Sab
t l
ioX' ( !h *  Riawas*** SoA*. AvasWp*' M m m  I. tafa
Kris?*-®# Cs&JM’d e l W » ^ .  ^ ' c i ^ F "''''i r R  ttw V-m\ hsmo, Fn4«J.’©NR BfeDRDOM SiTT̂ rLR
Mmth 11. •  9̂ m, m  v m m
; I© ,_ fevssii  ̂MfeS mA ^
IH E :" W OMEH^ w S ^ e s S b ^
to 9 a  A3to0C5*t*a Cm*&.m W .  tfesAAre* ar pV*, mm-
v«aef* or« iasMafc* •  * « “ * * *  I T tie s ib a * M8-I41I-
* * k  ea Si&atiay, 11.1 » ;  ng, Stoc*:»«*. S»'
ft p « .,  Ctmtawol H*1L Uo' - ------
lijiift 'MliiMMPMllltKti flMUM#
’ 'fiM®* k  fn* <««■♦> wiwai— k-sa 
« "iHO'fto* •*!>• * *« * •• ••fe'
«< w «*■♦
local, 'o u u ilf i in  BHrta*
BkM«Mi f  «  » »  *H flBkWi «
« .ji mt
ri* omm om mm m  9m »—♦■»■ 
VHrit m-m mmmm w# mAr
fkmiiMiiiivii ms. fttoiR RwiiudMKR ii#Rm ftaRmmoiPw ■---̂-t -?■
 ..........    . SW TH  SIDE 'ljOiC:AflC?S4--M iF»
11. B i» ff le s $ P « o iiil|S L T S rJ S '7 -L  _
— ^ — — - - - - - - - - - - - - - —  — —  [ i t r a a e e .  A v * i * t a «  A p n i  i S ^ f © '
T I L E
C E R A M tC  *  MOSAIC
wftls*
RETIREMENT HOME
«««»«» vm *  'bvm  LaoKi»e8#ed fa  js * t swl «< tfa  «*?- 
fcW Beat fcHBcafac iMtfauas llv fa i tacm, iaxfee eieemeK t a T l i S f a r i r S  ^
fsem wP9 t i fa .  *»»■ Ml <s®i
torti o fa  i€ tt*m  »sd E»yfcM'V«
rU U . PRICE « 2 .,m
Charles Gaddes 8< Son lim ited
© I B E U lA fiD  A V £  R e a ltO fS HS-32Z1
Mission
C. S to w if 
P. llM itarty
Ey« « bi|.« PtaHc- 
. f-4S(ii J. » * « « •
. .3n3iat r .
toc«t£d la » *whdsvYM« 
eleoe to srttoci « fa  Ifa®. ® 
tovely 3 Bam rowfe rijAe 
ceidM k*i caoitnMttosI bMoe. 
ivm  «4. It, csaaplyto witb 1̂ » 
l* s v m
lOMg/s mA ’SSmiwpmm wmr 
Amu.. L to i«  gmM&s *M 
J4s<4.w»f«d- id fc ii Ussaiy to* 
Fm - foattae-i tofa-EUr 





m  OHbMWt '«• fttoww
w«*
I In#
titktt. to n *
ftam
umimm  ̂  ̂ IW-W
i  Miwmi t v
i  .niiMfiMi I ’iie
€WiB iMMt■I \ , ©ifHPeeK -----
' m mmrn ■ ' «*■•
# 'tWHMf '■ w*
f  fiMimi ft®
C«iM)ft» Mmt* A£. 
U-tmmrnm ■
§ fitfyft?*f- .. -.... i i i i
I  ......
' fa®









r o «  n a  t s r o u r f s
BMtiness P*ia it® f**,VW<F«W»"wew __
Electric Wirir^ Service
laduKtinJ »fa
Geo. N . Mugford
R,R„ *  Kmimm 
T ia ^ f » 4 l3
M, W. F4 I
i ____________
I tw o "  m m '
Ism  laraHfaA mm f f a t f  
ifalMrf. ^ s m .  ta fa a f   ̂Attoi-:
iii fa t  lfcii»iiiliiP  fafe
'i fS iT ^ S ’e ^ ^ S lP llS
■i fS3Y»» Isfta »fa
<«»sfA* fftftiwrawi,, m  
-< te iir«  «# pm . Ife*
; tfis-fiat. a
i r o o m y  ' iii»WJfTsai»
- ': t*rt»efa a »ai*» *smn- 
mm% Umk.,. m m  
AvailaW# A pni Isa..
 ̂Fw O'' RE»a©C»l iWER
»*ai«., .rfa*e » f i  »
A Y «a*»
M fia r il*  fe *4 . 1*^
iS c e  " I  ■'''Ik Slo®
saasil .fc-MBe 'iw l« C  * t  1*^:
RfarfT A MEW T i¥ m m E M ^S ,m sw m A
m e * Rtf sYMSfafts. C *ftto.ls*«* «*tor ft » m. 9
m i:* *  m vim v'w  T to tffaa* ■ .B ^R O L a i '' SytStaiENf
tb,fw.».T«l *?.« iLtl-.! ' 'c ___ ........ k*«ii r*.«aL.
TWO RETIREMENT SKOALS 
355 W illow Ave. -  350 Royal Ave.
im m  fiiE S E  F lA W R iS
# d'̂ sdSJtt'■’ WmP, ftWwHBpW '♦.»? w to*sfv‘''¥'.
» mrnm
•  to - fe  Is-Mtei Umg
*  Mateff® 'fa rfa **, * » # k  «asi:* v m
* fefaey# 'isfea
• P itto  far is-iWfe
* €imA to tefaA  fa»d. fa-xft
• ,fjia.iafa.i —* cai'peei a iri
m j,  a  A-i «jw>' *»«*»
'• I^vetS: wttfe teJ-as —• tiFTSS **3  tit© ® - MLS-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
RIAWORS
m mm-km ayil.n mm mm, a, wnm. t.
Wsdt, a M ti* fa  <st Cfasfe lAis 
i&Ff«, .irsM. '.fasTie m  tfa  
S©6,»saie. .rtos* to faw*to»'®« 
€*x*ki be .t«r«e4 » to  *  pisifet* osim Mom fto»r
sejves «4 ,€s«Fi«toAi* Myi#* 
PT'.Vi4t «*W«K* 
fat torn, fafeseftsefafe $mm, 
**« * W  S€fW*fe m A iif’*-.©•'•e»- «*? fag
4«s* to
pejO,. fm  mm* ,4«fa-w*aw» 




1© "iSeifatni AM.... MM-F4i5, umM m CgfftJ v m - Cte*
h  B M n
A wmom IN PRINT -  XSf 
Ciriig''ft RiiHi M-mm m Tm  
Ptoty Qumm •  f*rf-
nadM«t !««<% im- >«i »  ky*p. ■ffafa »0fa*s *!'« tl-M. A 
fim u fa t AA-Wotof *'iU •«**« 
PHI to wm4mg *»  ipt»r»pri*to 
nMiro. Jm« Atol tlSfaftM. .»iA 
Itor ail A<l*Wittor„ ______
i f  Y© y"N E«2i A " '¥ m ¥ m '\m m i1 mM ttmt tojgiW
If f  '
' |i&
. . . TO" » A & E " 't" '1 0 © M
IPM 'Mma*- »  -to f*w t«est| m  a \ o.. Mwcfc l i
t * * » 4  E ifi 'ttSrtSM ' r iI.M.    .1. . . ... .litoipf! l̂ Alfl !•
i lA P iS ' E X P E m V  MAf>«i i«4 imw- rnmmi* m' »gftw#g, Pffa Itom
Q i^4 . n m »  m m .
fm rm s m n M .  a ^ l t e r a ­
t io n s  luaA tfaO ito i
le ilite f.. T«iep(iM« f i l « l i t .  
11© Riiraen# Sweet IM
ONE 8EOROOM APARTMENf 
fa  i«*L M l psr »m«A- T *fa  ffafa S«S|««. 1©
2. Deaths
r t tR K lilfE li"  0 «  U N n iR N im  
k4  ii*-a4-«»8Uito*»A t'mU'Oi
TeiepbtMW m t m .  U
17. Rooms for Rent
PIANO TONINO A K II w fa iiy . | |rg i«tŷ }G ROOMS IN  1W * »  
RegMniftlt^ r»to», AM am  I f ’- ^ r i r  k „ .i.*R egM iiftl^ i  L®« r « t  te  ti®  'mettik
Ttrt+Aaof T#k|i®®# 'liWTIS^
1,131 8b*riu II
cmCREH ~  pggarti iftfty m tt® 
Krtcywut Ifa p ig t m  Tli«ri4 *y 
Mr». Ammi rtuR t IN«ter. »teti 
©  fOMn, MM 0t  «M  PteftfanV 
St. PwfafftI eervtc* wttl te  teW 
Nnm Ite  MeaaoWi* Bretlw#« 
OmttS ta  ftoiurdoy. M»rth IE  
M 2 p m R tv. E ttw iid  Uwter- 
mOrt) wtU coodfal Ite m rvtt*, 
Ifltormrnl in tte  Oftrtirn d  tto- 
votiOB in laltevlew Mtmoriw 
P«rk. Surviving Mn. Decter 
• r t  ih rrf vrxBi and Ih if*  dough- 
l«Ti. DovM in V«fK*MV'rr. Henry 
111 Ptncter Creek, All*., Peter 
Lo Kekmno, M n. John Dyck 
ond M n. Alfred Beniler. both In 
Pincher Creek, AU* . M n. 
Allred Slple in Vkiorl*, B C.. 
a  gt*ndchlldren. Day'e Funcr*l 
Scrvtv* Is In ch»t|* of tte  *r* 
r»ng*ment». __________ »”
LJEWKO — Pteeed *w*y in 
DtUvlfW Ho»pU*l In Vernon m  
Wednciday evening, Mr. John 
fawko, ■g*d W y«*r». l i t *  ®f 
K7 P*tter*on Ave., Kelown*. 
Funeral lervtce will be held 
from Ihe Ukrainian Catholic 
Church of the Aieumptlon d  
aV .M ., m  Saturday, March »  
at 10 a.m., Bcv. Father n. 
Zuback will celebr*lc the ma*i. 
Interment in the Catholic cemo- 
fft«y te Okaoaga* M laak^ 
vivtog Mr. Lcwko are hi* wv- 
in i wife Nellie and on# »Uler. 
Mra, Mary Polom, four nephew* 
and four nlecci. Prayer* a id 
Itewary will te  recited In D w  * 
Chapel of Uemembranc# on Fri* 
d iy  evening at i  p,nt. Day *
CALL T « 4 IISro«
COURIEIl ClASStriKO
IE  Porsontls
h iib p it iV A T E  ROOM _ TOR 
ekifily  IMy. Fw fw itter d*i*M» 
Ifletteei# TIAASAI; I©
18. R(HH!i Btd Board
i m  « n r»  m , a n d  g e t  A c r tm
m m  m v% . . , , * * <  m m
iAm  m s ^  i « t  m o t* fsm. m «te mm* mmm** fftlfaj' M-LA,Aiimmt M*®**
% \"iAR m u , SIDE BV m m ., i  M om  m n m  #»*^,.©1' giiA fi::«
imied.- A * *te*l M iA- p tft** S -A ll,
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd
c;, T y f'Irr . t-aS 9
Riil Lac:ii»i * Pf'-e-Baill I S-teil 
i Heasn, I TS2SI
R, J„ R a ikr ............
4. M, 3’» farr*'tto i - SAJIT
r m E  PROPERTY 
CATALOGUE AT 
YOUR BEQUEST
'Biton E*»ii ..... •-Mai
G, I W e i l  ..... J« & i
J. Feifali ...... STS*;
M. O. Dick .... %Am
R. Fi«Bine.|i .. - l«®ST 
V. Sl*tor ASMS
M n- p. Barry Sd«M 
B. Ptefwoe Sdtol
B. l ^ t k r  ...,, 14*11 
tJdSLIi S*S Bernard Ave.-C«ar«ief Rfak IS«tt*iKl «14S«I 
MORTOAGK m o n e y  AVAILABLK «AIL AREAS*
Bfgiadi m-v t  te # o « i toave 
wak fa i^ . iiviSsf rsem...
Citfa»t k itc te* giWi esfattal 
tsa, €«fa«d P««Ag.s*#. teiA  fVti Y'wd 4»:to# *<e«! I* »», EviJ 
mm  Evvr tax9m otil E»c
■Lc*€* *s'f’S-J f  — rvefagigs-, EXOJl̂ 'VE.
Hoover Realty
LTD.
IM  pginsid -Ave.. Eete*** 
J«g iag.ti«g«f  S C ^ *
New Split Level 
in Alta Vista
La i'fe  vtow s te  ©veristokiag, 
tte  fa y . gpackifa fgm tty 
tfaWk# gAA IS ii * t-  R‘ «d iiv - 
mg ar«« tfait&irtog ft ted* 
KW8M... I  tetteofegns,. Large 
Mvteii ixxam « iik  ffa ia re  watt 
af ate. ra is te  tesa,ite R««*.a 
fefite  fa e fte c*. mm&g ‘ ‘L ’’'.  
e<is.to«a m ide fad k fa  ca.l»- 
mu„ fwEsted rampag rtto® , 
guihj- roEwa feaiteed m d  
tiptp.g F 'A  gas faraase, 
tec Witor tajBi. f^w«ted **d 
n a te  f a  aste waster a te  
dryer. Cedar dry i»ck ceils**, 
wstk t'apused te.aaa>. very *1-
tra riive iy  fciuteed Lfaste*
wtfte-w* are fe*.fa«4 
ttbrGfe-rtfttoi- E'''«® Ite  cfav*' 
■fat M  .v« r ear is sfewiite 
d  atel a teased, p ia fa r h®- 
iite d  tebM e fla ie d  garate 
w t»  ©¥*f'te*d daw d  lea-
tsriS'ed, M'aiAtoea»('« c«ai* 
mid te  toi to ite'
th*w rn'Vmd.jt y JJttii-toste ■ Ateeiecf* •ate'wemiw 'r«vt»«fgs|p.
te«4 rite  t*;to*g' caw ■»* te it 
Pla* is3 V *  ites de-
j-ajaite tewi« to*!* F'«a |« c e  
W5't* tec’sas to 'NHA 
tawtgage, Mi&.
LUPTON AGENCIES
U M ITE D
Vwur MLS Reaitog 
SMOPS CAFRI
WANT'ID TO' TRADE f € ^  
teateaag fas m Bel*»« te v te ^  
rsa*«i m Ratload- wm tr#4 * f a  
small tews*, apeoawnai* 
m..m. CaJl EfeM imsm* l« L W ' 
sa- Cteatnaga* Really Lid- Fifesm ____  ^
THREE BEDROOM H O U S ^  
towtte sate,. *M  trade fa- ? b**L 
roswi tei-s« with m m  «r 
''dm’iea iieatr Ste#® Capri 




24. Property fer R*nt
O m C E  FLOOR,
street w'*»fa» tvm g  Swper* 
Vatu Store, Av»'tl*Me now- Oka.* 
s*gm  Realty L*d-. TiSdAlft-
l if t
7 6 2 4 4 0 0
l lo fk  .. ..  
E, H'aMjn* „  
D. -f*im.d&ard
. I« 4 IS  
, TCfakir
NEW MODERN STORE ««ifa 
spH* f a  -reteL DwPtelKMW* 
ifaa Fet p a m u fa s  * ‘ ‘ 
M M «4-
WAREaOCSE SPACE F O R
*««L L i l i  te-
tt,. ffaw, faadtef. m **v..
ctM>ic.«. o r rm ’E 'S p  a c e
♦voiatef' *  S A -i -m km g  T*® ' 






Maa * * m 4  to iftte  m **
^wkfSm-iMp of tew .ifadwei, 
i f f©  cask tevessr^ni proterl* 
tel by « « k - T tif^ w ie  or rn-'tm:
URGENTI.Y R E Q U I R E D  
U'*n*porl*ttoo from Olenmor* 
are* to voe*tk»*l ictete. Mon­
day to Friday, Sh*r« e«pen»e» 
Call MUi WaUfa. TK41M UT
MOTORINO TO CALGARY 
Monday p m , returntn* Wed­
nesday. Room for 3 jwassenger* 
Telephone T«24T20. IM
ROOM AND TOARD AVAIL*; 
able. A.ppl,y TK tJiwreoe# Ave .̂ 
letrphoo# TC-MT1L______  ”
b o a rd  AND BOOM AT im  
Ambrott Road, teWpteo* t« -  
RS». t i
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Wrlle P.O. Boa StT, Kelowna. 
B C. or telepboo# 7M-ft250, 763- 
2410. ti
r e a s o n a b l e  room  a n d  
vvxattonal boy*. Tele- 
(teme 762-2SIS._______  L»̂
ROOM AND BOARD TOR 
working gentleman or student 
Teletteme 762-M77.________ 1«
13. Lost and Found
white, male Maltese. Last seen 
RuUand Poit Office, 765-6009.
20. Wanted To Rent
HOME. MEDIUM PRICED IN 
Kelowna or Rutland wanted to 
rent with opUon lo buy. Bo* 
©37, Kelowna Daily Courier.
IBS
15. Houses for Rent
m o d e r n  2 B E t)W (® C W - 
tage, 163 i» r month year round. 
Range, refrigerator, water in- 
rtudad. Wo obJaetiOB te i  steW- 
Telephone 765457B.    If
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
rlly. Excellent references. For 
Intormillbh tel»ph*»*
169
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
close to Shops Capri, with 
range and refrigerator, View at 
1210 Brookslda Ave., telephone 
762-530B. ti
X e r o lT r v lc e  U In chftrg;^^f|m )^iEDRO O M  DUPLEX FOR 
th# arrangamenU. _____  rent. Dining area, full base-
^ N O T O N  -  P a» i^ *  T fa r i Ca*p̂^̂  ̂ Irw .^  Telcplwno‘’762-4'736,th# Kelowna Hoipllal on Thura-p' H »* j,
jSnatom 'agte M ye ir., la te o r i^  FOR f
S  i " :
fatnembrance on Mfaday, For tnor# Information telephone
March 14 at 2 P.m. Rev. R, 8,|765-94M. tl
U ltch  officiating, j^oQ^ j?URNlSllEl)
follow. Surviving Mr. JohniitonI light*, water, fuel *ui>
at# two son* •"«< pUcd, Black Mountain Rd. No
fV til. Stanley and Moiia, till In f-ridny or Saturday, 7B5- 
IMmonton. 19 8*’*n‘*®***ldren, 190
Filneral'^^rrtr^^^ charge^rif ONE BEDROOM WJPLEX, k li
th i arrangement*. >W chen, living room, extra storage
--------------- -— 'room, bath, garage, 145 per
month. Tclcphoiio 705-5823.
186
r a n k  e x e c u t iv e  r e -
cRrif© t  te  a b te ln ^ ^ h o ^ *  
Telephone Royal Bank,
2043.  _ _ _ _ _ _
SMALL RELIABLE FAMILY 
require Iwo tedroom house. 
Telephone 762-6509. 187
retirement bargain
LAKESHORE r o a d  - 116.9»
Clean and *pafto«» S rw m  buniatow wUh fr«ol drive, 
aarage. fruit ire ff and .urnmer I'htet.. Dtmdy fruit room 
and utility room off large kllchrn. »| b fak  to tetfect 
tscach and ckue to shor»i>lni. Genuine value here.
$2300 DOWN -  3 BEDROOM HOME
8 year old bungalow In excellent c«»odlU<w>, living room 
with fireplace, oak floori, large dining room, utility room, 
landacap^ grounds. Whv rent when you can own a home 
on such excellent terms. Only t i l l  per month including 
taxes 114,900.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1903 
Kelowna's Oldest Real Eitate and Insurance Firm 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Loulie Burden 4-4333, Darrol Tnrvcs 3-2488 
Geo. Martin 4-4935
WE TRADE HOMES
A DREAM HOME -  I5 »
till, f!, ol i.p»tm n living I *1- 
Srartive bvsag room wsth 
»#li |o wasl rarpri and 
(u*i.:^ace; dmiflg 
itwm: a very tore lamtty 
rc«8«; 3 ».p»rv»ii te4ro«ns: 
I  !>c bath'with vaiiiiy,; eon- 
vetefst uultty rt» !in  dawble 
csr|« ft and rraay, many 
e»!i»s. ideal kucation on a 
quiet itreet. Tht* »* a quality 
busll home. Full price with 
atuariive trim *. 121.900. 
P h o n e  Gvof ge Sttveater 
24516, MLS
Kalantalka lakeshore 
lo t for Sale
Reato*«itte.
DR W. A'. M flVER*
#77 Msrtto Sti’eel.
p o m cT O N , a c .




I AM LQOiuNe fOR m%m  
(yfve te sHjaJl Iwuines*. .Mavw 
12+106 fa  dawn pAVmeiM-' A|i^ 
le fte *  'fvteteenuai. Write: Bk*' 
t i l l ,  Kelowfa Dady Cswset-
I©
26. Mortgages, Loans
TWO irEDROOM DUPLEX, j 
completed by April I, with car­
port, close U» hospital. 895.1 
1 Apply 705 Dlrch Avo, ,
Th.F-8-1021
il^ *F T O U O O M  U P P E ruU -, 
plex for rent, heal supplied,, 
electric *tovc. 865 i>er month, 
clo»o in. Teicphonc 765-5445,^^
flo w e r s  .
• Convey your thoughtful
tnesaage In time of sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
45i Leon Av#. 76M119
____________  M. W, F. tf
5. In Memoriam
■'a vVfMij s r a
lo t u»# In In Memoriam* i i  on ave. Two 
fahd at The Dally C o u rie r month, available Apiii 1, Tel^ 
f a  In Momoftam* are Cj*?!}?.?***” * * " ”  R«8tiy L tt^
In f publication.’ If you wUh, fHRKE BEm
com# to our Cla*»lRed Counter rent, close to downtown, at 1827
and make a selacUon or telo- Marshall St. Inquli ie« lolephotio
pl»ne for •  tirnlned’Ad-wtltcr tohMrtOM. _  _  J ®
aaslit yp“  DUPLEX FORj
Stol 7 (044^  ̂ * t ih  car»)ort. Available| 
tlW In Memoriam. Dial ©m. Telephone 702-«0 î ĵ
8. Coming Events |f«s-. . . . .  BEDROOM DUPLEX, II 
trraiMl new, 885 iwr month. Aiqtly I
«.«,.day, March 14. IFTftlfieTi r  iftTfl
Residence, 8 p.m. Ml»» Haskell,I
21. Property for Sale
REAL ESTATE
CI.©8E TO VOCATIONAL 
SCHOOL: Quality built three 
bedroom bungalow altuatcd 
on Just under one acre, would 
(pinlify under VLA. Feature* 
large 24 ft. living room, fam­
ily size dining roont. cabinet 
cicc. kitchen, Pcmb. bath- 
room, lull basement, attach­
ed cnr|)ort. A lovely family 
homo nnd the full price l i  
only 819.300.00 with good 
term*. Exclusive.
f a m il y  HOME -  SOUTH 
SIDE — Well built five bed­
room home situated on a 
lovely lnnd«cai>cd lot, close 
to schools, shop* and 
churches. Other feature* are 
20 ft. living room with fire­
place and hardwood floors, 
family *1*# dining room. 
Compact cabinet dec. kit­
chen, four pee. Pomb. bath- 
r(»m. J'uU .baionient, ga* 
furnace, good garage. An 
ideal homo for tho largo fam­
ily. Full price with good 
]y 817,500.00. ,









EXTENSION OF GOLF VIEW ESTATES 
13 LOTS
Thi* NEW subdivision Is really worth seeing, before you 
build be sure you ask u* to show you one ol tho nicest 
spot* for a home In the Okanagan. AU underground ser­
vices, light, phone. MLS.
Wo are developer* ol thi* subdivision.
Phone 762-2332
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.




Rcvrnue Home. A beautiful 
3 t?odroom home, only 2 
vrxr* old. tm the South S*de. 
Large living room with wall 
to wall carpet and fkrplace; 
dining room: 4 pc- feati* with 
vanity; smart kitchen with 
eating area: many extras; 
There I* a l»  a luxurioui 2 
bedioom suite beautifully fin- 
ished With broadloom carpet 
in living room and bedrooms; 
fireplace; kitchen with metal 
cupbo,ird». Immediate pos­
session. Full price with terms 
822.090. Monthly payment* 
888 including taxes. Phone 








Wayne Lsface  ....... 2-3435
Hugh T a it    2-8169
Gixirgp Trimble .........2-6687
Ernie Zeron  .......  2-5232
Hnrvoy Pomrenke . . . .  2-0742 
Bill Jurome 5-5677
A. Salioum  ............  2-2673





TH. F, S - U
i ItCTIBEDl TRY’ THLq’"l"'BEO- 
:r»«t». NHA hfa*e with view te 
I City and lake. Feature* profes-
i*« ft*U y lartdM-atud tot, carport.
'patto. fireplace. »*d  to *•!*•
: full baserorot with fimshte rec- 
reaticio room atsd bslUard tatde. 
run ririce I17JOO. Tclctewne 
7C4W4._________  185
NEW HOME OVERLOOKING 
,Golf Giur>e, 2 bedrooms, wall 
lo wail, modrrn kitchen arte 
. dinette, full ba*emcnt, large 
! cariort and patk>, landscaiwd 
(Telephone 762-87(0 or 762-4525.
»2
! EIGHT ACRES. IV* MILES TO 
city tlmtu. fronttng Glenmore 
I Drive. View property, domctlic 
and irrigation water. 819,700 
Term*. All offer* considered 
Telephone 762-379I. ti
IF YOU LIKE QUIET country! 
living, 2 mile* from town, in a 
home with very little upkeep, 
then look over this new, well 
built brick house. Telephone 
1762-7829._________________t il
TOUR BEDROOM. 1 8TOREY 
house, oil furnace, close lo 
I ichCKils. Immediate iiossession 
y priced, with term*, 
htnumt 1«f-
SEED $50 T IL  PAY D A Yf 
Tty ATLANTICS * 
THRlFi^Y F IFTY*
859 c«»st* only 2Sc 
*ti! |i»y day toito week)
I A IL A S T IC  II!%ANCE 
CORPORATION 
270 Bernard t f lS S ll
Ted Runnalls, Manager
M, W. F tf
MONEY TO LOAN-TO BUILD, 
buy. remodel x  irftnance. W# 
fa n  in all areas, quick ron- 
fkkntial service. Agreemcnti ' 
fur late, bought and » td  Coi»- 
tact Mortgage Department, In- 
land Really Ltd , 501 Mato 
Strret, Ptntkton. EC. F*«
?X»R ^LE-ffJOOOO SIXOND 
mortgage, 81.000 00 bonus. In­
terest rate I2‘ i Payable over 1 
years. Okanagan Really Ltd. 





For a . , - - .............  . ,
13491.____________________ 1881
BY OWNER -  CLEAR flTOE. 
3 bedroom, full basement homc.| 
Many extras. Quick imisesaktn. 
762-6942 or 1433 Flemish St.
188
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
seml-flnished recreation room 
and extra bedroom in base­
ment, 1485 Glenview Avenue.
187
LET'S NOT WAIT
We'll tell you tho price first! Reduced tn 113.5(H). with 
low down payment. Immediate iKissesslon may be had 
on this new 3 bedroom home. Living rw)m, dining rtxirn 
and modern electric kitchen. 12(H) »f|. ft. of living siiaco in 
all. Full basement, large lot with plenty of garden spncc. 
MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.




'.s Sa m R  #ar aon, flk7
Alan anl Bdh Patterson 765-6180
3 Bedroom House 
-  1 Acre
Sl,70fl.(H) down for this gem. 
Including modern fridge and 
range. Close to schools and 
other facilities. Approxi­
mately 40 young fruit nnd nut 




No. 11 - 1038 Pandosy Street, 
Kelowna, B.C,
762-3713 
W. E. Collinson 762-6460 
I,. Chalmers 762-3179
186
WESTBANK -  T WO B E D- 
room house on % acre orchard. ] 
Sewer and domestic water. Tele- 
phono 7684514 after 6;00 p.m.,
185
NEW 3 BP:DR00M HOME IN 
fambardy Park Subdivision. Ap- 
ply 14© Aspen Court, or tele­
phone 762-84W. tf 1
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, gas 
heat, full basement with extra 
bcdrtxtm. Teicphonc 7M-6263.
m
NEW 3 BEDROOM MODERN 
homo, very low price. Must sell 
immediately. Telephone 765-6151, 
RR No. 5, Br,yden Rd. 1©
R  " u y * » i t o .  * l l l | » a » ig  f a h  «■ T .1.PIW ...I
k I lOWNA 8TAMP CLUB wIR — sr.Tn. * .v  i
meet In th# Library bbard rooin TWO ’ f*
at 7i30 p,m., lYWay, March 11.1 aouth_»We. A^^^ April V
' 183 Telephone 762-8912. i UI
Bqb^^Ylckor#,, 







. . . . .  2-7068 
. . . . .  2-iBfl08
WEST SIDE
240 acres -  approx, 70 neres rtiltivntcd, additional 50 
acre* could also be cultivated. This Is great vegotnblo 
land or orchard. AU cultivated ncrengu under Irrigation. 
This Is beautiful view property, ovTOwking tho lake. 
0. 0. Gaucher. 762-24W.Full price 865,000.00
BY^JW N EB BRAND NEW 
three l)cdroom bungalow with 
nice view nnd tho least mainten­
ance. Kitchen, vanity bath, fire-
room, dining rmim and hall in 
wniiiut paneliing and Parcpiot 
floor. Sungold kllciion with cop- 
pertone built-in appltenco*. Hugo 
patio, til block from l)cnch and 
bus line. Ncighiioring lot for 
VLA rwiulroments available. 
Call 764-4412, or drive by to look 
at it, first iMnise on tho loft (>n 
Pnrtit Rond.    *85
SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM 
homo, wall to wall cariwt, full 
basement,’ carfxtrl and sun deck. 
'Tclefihono 763-2878.  ___ 187
fw d n iiE D R O O ^  WITH
half basement n n d  garage, 
812,000 cash. Apply 932 Stock- 
Well; telephone 762̂ 014,̂ ^̂  » 187
TWO CI-rY Le i's  FOR SALE, 
Glenmore area. Close tn school 
and store. Toiophono 762-6257.
’C.’'E.’ METCALFE"'..
873 Bernard Avenue .̂ Phone
W. C. Rutherford 762-6279 ' R. D. Kemp . . . .  763-20M




heat, colored bath, full base- 
ment, V#. atsre lot, city water, 
school bu*. Located on Cros* 
Road, North Glenmore. Full 
price 615,900,11,600 down. Cash 
to martgage. Large discount for 
caali. Telephona 762-3793,
TiOUSE WANTED TO BUY 
Southern Okanagan, waterfront 
or view, 8 or 6 rcKjinH, Itotwocn 
1/4 acre and 2 acresi will trade 
nuKlorn const homo. Box M33 
K ^w n a  Dally (tourlorj; _18fl
m o d e u n T b e d r o o m  HO
tral or fa d h s W ^
816,000. Box 0854, Kelowna 
Dally Covirler, 186
TWO OR 3"BEDR05Mlil0UBE
wanted, vicinity , of Catholic 
Church. Box 0661, Kelowna
Dally Courier, 190
Bow the duo for glamoroua 
getaway spring and summer I 
Baro-mldriff top and bell-bot^ 
toms are schHational In tropic, 
night linen, rayon shantung, 
stretch fabrics.
Printed Pattern 92981 Ml#«ea«- 
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Sire 16 
outfit 3% yds, 39-ln. ;
THIRTY - FIVE CENTS id,  ̂
eolfiiH no"atBmpa*»»*pleaa#)«*«fop— 
each pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care uf Kelowna Daily Ctourior 
Necdlecraft Dept., 60 Front ^  
W., Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Nccdlccroft Spectacular- 200 
designs, 3 free patterns In new 
1966 Noodlecraft Catalog. Knit, 
crochet, garmonta, sllnpersf 
hat*! toys I linens. Send 25e,
NgW* i)^--‘'*‘to*Fkahlffl.-prlcfllaMa-
quilts — duplfate them exactly 
from comnloto patt«rns In col<ir 
In new Museum Quilt Book 8. 
Mainly 2, 3 patohea, Quiltinfti 
motifs, 80c,
Send also for QuIU Book 1- 
16 complete patterni, 60c.
Ommt. l© 4 i  I$, mm m m 9ua 
l im .  H*a» Earn. id T«|is(ite*i
fmwmm 'M*i
Hotedko,^  ikl|p I l H i e i 41 Antal fir Sib1164 H.Y1KSCT*
iM ii^ 'a M ta . t i i  •BteiM*!*'.
or vumi1 X P E B II3 « :^ ' 'STE!«JGRJto:s _N f i i i i t t i  far 4m m w xm \*d vm v* ... .
i i f t i  4EpDGR'’_ # l iT iA |'''i|A r |
^  a -a iEgggg.
5 1  Artidta h r  S * ! ^
• NOW ONIYI






learM  l  ® m i ' : c * i £  _  M " iki ta
m  fa tii drog f f a *  t o m r fa i i i  ̂ V 25^,2  
M d ^ « * * l  I«fa5*r*ty
Ml«ry •taptaritad * “
as. trw fa f
i  Itaoto fcriPtoi
c^sBftet* »atii eoasart .
i  T f ,
tastS eal
«  its ii f o m At*T<>!•  CYL. 
ernmm twWm, m *  t r w
' I A  IA a Ik  IHmawfaJl ; snsW bfidy | * f * 6t, SW .©  
i l l } . . 3 0 «  H M D  W M U D flf  :€«•.« add try  tt» tb la  y«rtU
m X
t Vte.»g a r'lA©  - .
Mirshall Wells ltd
IkrtHM'd a* f v d m f
« ji i or hmik
«  J&AiJBSMAJI ' WANt S  
K tfa A *  Olatrtei l»
bi.r A  la a  6ilA»4Mr.' ’ *»■! 
r » H ' '" B is x m i '''iiE iAK.
FOB’c> ............... -•
^  Wiii a««ief>t cMcr
n m . ^ I» ’s re r« € « i| i* l  tifciA.
Cial c©ii8irt«#ft»ty. -Giir# Eaitiag: ' ,„
ita jf te agf. pr«i*®'t i© i'P 'ik'M <>tTli SAVOY — 4
IfM K S  Old tkvo sM t ite«if»c«. Wr«i:ate@ir i  eylsBdrr «a*d»n4. nMos  
if.P -0 . i f a  US. PoB'teffa. B'C. ; atekel dttAa, | »  « t ta fa  'te t^  
    —-----— i M is$-2S i„  IB
i w T l m C ? ‘i i E " B i E ®  - n e e d  c^ - h a v s  *« paE
fase- y *  y n  fta lairdwf. ■• ^.iffaifcaste
t>4*. i« p     , ....................'■"........... “ .......... -y^^0ym'£m # 6 w |wJ »s'ri« «■•«»!' I* 3® gaamliMi I rifawW, *«iT 9*mv-...̂ . .
fomm im m i:   ki(.:.<w»« Trlifie*#^^
■ iW 'E « m n im s "'— ■. G e tm .*A tA N  ir - iiw  m a o tS  ', ..- — — ? '
€>** a •?*'* * r  %®td tff*-'* i-ifi^iito't ciwsfcras#,, gaa-SIf, lS*6i CSiBTSUES. WEMSftOi,. 
m -m ts  m  «-* ton ste"jt«r‘t iMsati'**, Ctoaa C aAts'trW'Si': caf+tot . im d a tm t i*s t (fa*.
*faj,e-fs»'. Cted a »’»(►: lateii*, ©  y*Wf s a M  f .
& a i.a i i*  Storj-ai^y,.. wiftf" oan ■: «r |afc» SsAisfa
«!• TO*t j f l2-.S»l- »
M * . K t ^ r n m .   .........
'jlfa jf «tf f r« _ M  A&d teaEea.. *’a j i
t iu r ir t  ae»ta- Cm tm
itjiB-iacuiai* cwaiiMs*. T *fa
CLIT» w aA J* J J0- W m *  fa yi f E j r .  p o a x  -  ‘ - r r ^ i s i « n ____________________  . .
pea •»« trw fa  lar mm* K^omm im i  Csfawr
...-.J. H i +.l ;-̂ '■■-r-'-r-g— - - T - - ^ ---- - : ____
%\m fm m * , b a L  1
E%rnm Ifca^afS'  f  i«v*ey fm o m A, M-om.. m$ m  g *m^ - ‘ ---------
Ate -teAif, .<*i»sii^.
•lisri « tfft*  A id e«a +•»*,;
' f a r i«  m m  t » f  '* :w * '' vmg* mmk *•
TENNIS ' " 'B A i i i T O " ' 'w a r  
|j: i»f.*aPAi a iid ,» rtr^4*i' Ca«*i’
iHiwWift*. ■*«»«* p fis itt*- A i ^ ' : .«?4H
&•«# .WE ftAfama ftaaiy Cour- ;»w, 'lAI
umL $», 'i^Bes''aLiiiif'Ai’
(MulMiiii. gmam*.... f fa - 'm*m tl»'
SSUST t>~te<4» » * ' * “ •'•'*“* ‘1 .,;“" ^IkA I t a  Paaiiiaf t*- ' teiiWN© r«fAa*J«*., f a• M-«TQ#Sitfaifa© iilw
" ntw
ii»:




44. Trucks & T rrih rt
lo a iW fitA  H A i i r  c o c K n t i.  f f t i - ,  m ak- t i ,  t w i  W '*m. i t
Johnson Talks About Autos
PETBOIT. t.A p i «  fs ta iitm tj p W 'fe fa t iyw a TOwin,siMtte 
t*lk» abate i t  to torlC lsry jIrr fa *  i»edkn«d 
! Wte# 'Iferowf- $s» Cfato. 'to* WJto' WA .rar* w ili fa  stWl yejM’ly ■ fa
’wcraec, d'srsssf* it  i i t f f i ly  * k i i ‘ t f l f  sf wcswst tsetew-®* tond* 
[liii. .todays wMfe »to^3Sf a ’ ccaisa*. 
ibm V iM bamk. I p, U'cv*.?. fate te FfafA
I  ̂ Tfa tos^c Is ifa  (iv»ir«*r faK«i • tevivkss,. wm
’ Is t t .  f  S.. ewtoemy, fad par*>f»rtfar te *av this year f a l  i*» 
fnculany m tfa  afaosteSve la-;ci.it a  ‘ "liew car sales art fast 
teusay. ]m  a p-tr »i:h ti.e ferctel I.-
; i t  is  a five-year vspatitfe m ’■ M im itn i last aS'i jfa . 
i*hsch Cfaysfa Corp. s tsm rkd ^A ly  as biffe as I f ,«».,«!»-**
’ a 2 iteH *er-€fa «crease M i« te -| te A » *t4
,  _  , . ’ r*»  Mc’teis Cw|>.. nfa'fe »  to
At the tim e, C Erjaler *  ̂ a ute »a,Us »5uK~p. tfe» auto
rt'se Im  |« r w te. ' fams Es'i'e rciV’i -.»4 lecsard u 4  
Gep«ral Mctofs Ccrp'-, th*. . recvird saW  dw rto t-tfa  
a w s  nios! prcfitaW  o e n ^ v  faws !wc.to» tfeis year. Msay 
G5©, t.I» tts icterts favy W »  «• ■ -
everiiciie for •iM'fars.
to it l i t  pec «'»'! JiS HTieas'JieQ'
to rr.sf« thaa li.SK*.i.flie,®W..
'GM'* Si!*® €iism,Wid IS' per : 
to ifcese last five y e ti* . |
Ford Mc-tca- Ce., seccwd 'Ng-|
; gesl te tfa  Bte Tfaee aate m aa-1 
:« * ,  *5.kl i t i  sa.le* im *  Bear|y|
: t l  iw r « te  . sd S.J i'lteits I 
'’■ s«#j®9 ■ m>ie toa® t l  ixec €«te; 
iftuiisif ifa  liv *  ytais,
; Tfe« tetaJ aw dV 'tee 
i mm.i te  to * a isiya a m  iSr-i& to 
■ iiS3 mi$ i..;m ..m  pm'nms.
: I s i j  t'ii'Wse^'av mis-s»t  »a
'; 'ise i'fto  f4 ’ te ii-e ftH  a
aee t 't» WmA» m toe
|-fKW  fittte i tow !«•».. At GJ4.,
■tM '«¥«ai“*i'e  *«*'AtS' sue** e«w4>- 
*5 te.:..Ji « '«■«#'+ ta  ».fa" jA  at«a
git §,ii$ llte 'S i* kiif iS iS iU lii.
F'.e'!'-* evjii'i’ts ta ij«s&2 iitsM*
SK+R» tili * „ i j  «K*i-
*i"j.ir*u.iS u:.i» yetJ' a  itif, Nt'»;i.s 
ArntiM m  ei:ert’4';̂ '», G«« r*l 
M'.-'Vat'S i$ ,i.«k*Rf ' f 0r»:afd ta 





r« 3i  l&'«wf'*s.' E rn d m i w -  
Aimsa. WIitt tefer** riea Ufa.
K ftey fa  t to #  W
A TVPEW »1TE« -  
aj!#rtal 4»mt tv * * -  *Te«si'»& , 
b y '' tfa  FtrtiiM fitot Tfaat#*- 
Tel#|At** IgdSW'
ItSAtiSS MA
EXTHiE^tD F » y N" e « 
tv t 'd tt ilf  t e  iAtde aad
' fruit Worn. Tteii'Eaoa W^Mlk..m
W HL ■ DO CABFEJm ty OR
Slit*(M-sii.k-fftfa'** yte»fc„ TteejAtfa
Im A ll i .  t freconp hand FLFCTR©
jy t. ,if estelMd TOA'I J -  «  m
-te -f*;! \ ^ i 4 v #  r l i S  m  I lY iS iO C I i
'fetet Kia? s *©■
I 'id "  iN T E B N A tlO R A t.' ''im A '
eel A i C'«« I#  ■**«« * t i f f i * *  
Servife <S»>t, TtM itee# t©-! 
t i l l  t i g -s a , H7j
im f-TON TiiECt. wmi: 
4m.it. fits fa t*  ftJto m * 
feydfiialie Tte.» tt'wrk is
m very fwed ffafflJfa*" Tte*-' 
faww 'M-r ««»«»¥* gto-nm. m
irT tF iE i^ A N  "JdOBii-F 
i»aifi». fte iy fu i'iM fasi. c ite u d  
te!*ry». I'-esiiiiief tep l»ur»tf
I fa ifa j't  Murtot*©,. II-. iifM * 
a tseto te  t««C4=J!fa r*k ii«  si 
tec *'»3w.3>»« t«»a 
kimew C?tid4t'|;e te %'w'te «>i«S 
Pr#«i# #t P i'S l|» t C'Wa*-
fatofa Pto-refaty.. ^rlw ra  
'%:'«idtoi«i te r t e  R » f. fe « «  
il-i,* Cl'ub wfaw t e  m*m4 »
I's'tkrt 3* *.!# E»j.| Saie'ct *
eaatet i>u'b, a  I 'i - Mi*-*
E,mte te ' etfea#
p-M«'ted, tm k i  A '*  * # • ' 
#ffia « fje ii*d  fa r, teEifar*-. 
%'jifa mi* t e ’t  t e  i»rt
*'W «* “*#n  i  y'lto I  
Emm% 4m * 5i-%
-AJ 'C fa rfa te i
_ _ _  „  imD m n ii
B 'F'lqpeciiaicfafv RpNi'toia 
IF  t f a i f a  W5> i t  fS'l.
-# 'AfaM» t l  -**4 'fa  
t  f",*f 'Fate IM. Ite '
f-'iittsiKi -tei ti* f it  if'iWtiir eW* 
j>ii4
f -to »(,, Wfafate 
Rim A fa te
R ad io & T V
IF S  Iff  T tte  CAROS
l't« am t-te i «l« <c?mn<mc
* »»«'» » wi» lan
-t.i 'tfc* -U't-S !(...»;■* -isa«|its«, 
I'te s'-fi-a f%,a.''* .■•-iwik.-rfi".» tiieiMwl 
t-..* te  tte
kt Witrtllpl-
W* i te te
4., ,m,«.-'(a. -ui *s«
«f<e tW»^ te  
in*Hs*»M '-» ♦ m * »'te '«* m»
,fisftii*.e »swr -®* v®*9
'W,4v siEt: v» kT it*m  m
€«<*ntess*'* «» Ite* «VI»-
rftm rr*
'I mo mm 
!i tte * ' s|i«6** *1' tat' s-tal
I i l l  Omni
* =te»* I te  »• «Mi#fei4f te*««Mfa I 
4 **«•     I
U.S.-Born Stateless Man 
Finally Fincfs Sanctuary
T fa i. t«J3 Pt-tO0*f t l .
 — ..... .......... ........  m.9 %r̂ -m M«#«•■« «*v FASj^w - »' iMtrRiriCE’ a ru^flbyigi?, «» Arr̂ y-
W.r-2S l'K 'te ® f' «* I174ITI m  * f a t - : te te iiM  fatoi# totffa', ftfaW fal -^1 ke.'f-a»*H*d •« 'd  Mt«rtai
r *Twf $ p-m. ^ U im u x m . Oas4 Itrm*. 1ffto»:ftiifei that Iwi c*a Lit# to h *v tn




r »»4 Telr-cfame Tt2'-tiis  Hm fte i*to , 1 rfwetto* eld.|
W ltfa y M  ffarato H *I du iem te  AA I f a t e -  A e r f t tC   — ------- ^ U U f TOeftene T624im Llt|ffO. DOIIS, ACCtSS.
WIKMPEO i f p i - l l f *  Mi'S-f.iroiftirtry e r*« tto f I'setmli* C“*A*di*s Arm? w*a5d 
S iT l.  AffirtWift'tel'U l»4t i'!S*rt«s Si» m> sa fa»rml*i«af« fa lfi
*mm  y»  5cc-r»* m  h* SM-lt l<i ifa  -v to te  t e  faS'*rf* fa  lw l* 4  lO
'tna lLy to t e Cwiatlisa m vr.> «  l*»»'•->**» »» f a , s«'* *« l*:-H;rmtwaf S-
fto fa .f-a»» *d ««  !4i-«rtav !bc A'*ri»mr»l*  ̂ i Wfees fa ff©i-ied tfa  liordtr.
Mot# «  •  fa liv# U  vW ited  te rm i c f i  p*rt^c
h'»j- VVfert fa  K>-e«d tfa  ,« iRki!»r« m !SM
to rt#  moBShi fa  fa l+ fa a  A im y to LMSai *8  * ® - . - ' .:?*^-
to^ ig
For
32. W inled to Buy
   . r .V v r .  HA-NEi. J2;
. C O W ,'j5 'itx jT  C-ii-. s ijoop. 
r .  HetareP, ,,iitof. Miller laiU . 1%
U',*pt*m9 im M B . I l l  built LS« Railed on U k#  OkiB-
— •- ■ *5?iiu%T«rr— n w v r) M rm T U R E  • ! “  ririt two yean Bariain
R i t e t "  tf,M ?«ot 4 m L h , V*ncouv#r.
w II I t  ad  fare l--->i' wt-ni fa  iuSpmiUteliy fa frfa d
wfa'Vfar the little Kufot»»''»n 1*** U-8 - i'iUi*«iWt» cto lakiMi 
giaijd duftiV act'fp' h*” ’ th*' ‘ '■ath t-'f afaSiafa# to the 
ttesemlKHirt l i  hU wife's 8*> K n ''
■liMii
BKLjOWNA 
\ la r le t - " W i twT
is k i)  PIANO W ANTi®  -  
Mu«t b * rtaaooabU. TaWpbooe
m -n n . "
male, fond with chiWrrn, 
TI2-T420phone
RfREUrtED CHE3APF.AKE 
iletrievcr. I 'r  yeara oM, In aa
ild U S IS  TO BE m o ve d  OR , ^  Telai>h<toc 765.
•nv bulMtoaa to he demoUihedJ ,j,o  ]©
Teiapbont 7«to«2> a
a X A N llA t.F  GALIDN JUGS 
waniad. A A W Driva In. fele- 
Fh<m#
A " 8E ir”b F  LADIES RIGHT 
hant! goll cluln. Telephone 762-
’ «1L ' '
MmTATXmE POODLE PUPS, 
adorable, icglstcrcd. Telephone 
7S2-4m. l i i
tIA V'
. R v t e . | a w l  toc‘emh'"c.uBVrvl”  M^e earn# to Canada early 
r f f f to f . .U , i  fa-M’ <Hd ane r« itb%  fa+r San lkt"cf“,bcr to t e  hope lhat 
! i 01ii-ti t(jj; g iln rt f(ij. blrn, Jsi» twonv-^ith »ervu*e tn the
•'Th lnfi are really fa.k'in3
— ..............  - . ,, i« * 'I now." Dob *atd, ’ *VVe'fv
Teik Ito# fOM. Ketowna Daily Cmir- ^,3,,»
t f iie r .  ....  - , i j  H li wife Irene latd; " I  am
CRUISER. 10 happy. Now I Deep fattei '
T fa M o Lea have a nliu'- 
monlhv-old »on. D«'l>by.
Tha Luiembourg consulate in 
Montreal xntd it received a Ui-; 
tar Monday from the foreiRnt
21 rcKinr c a b in
7S hp, Scott Mercury, mahog­
any Rnlihad galley, can alaap .1. 
Telephone 742-ITM. IM
48. Auction Saks
3 4 . Holp Wanted Male
a p p r e n t ic e s h ip  o p po r -
tumiv -  p iu iiing apprenilcci 
neeilerl In Ihe Varnon Nawi. 
Grade U or fatter, typing at 
least 30 word, a minute, Apply 
by letter giving qualiflcaUone or 
In perron to N. Cownn. Vernon 
Kewi, Vernon. B C. For further 
Information, contact fa a l inter­
national Tyttographlcal Uniom
180
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
30 HORSE POWER Cl.K 
(rtek toactor* wida gauge J 6 ' 
track!. Seven foot Earth Masttr 
diic, 21”  blades, al>iO tre* t i l 
ler, like new, I.eo Gatttnka. 
Highway V7. Oyama. IN
Im  lAN D  HOVER WITO
Warn hubbs. Mileage 14,000, 
Talaphona 7M4740 or 704-5542
IN
p a h t s m a n  r e q u ir e d  fo r
Automoblla Dealcrshur In Kam- 
kiopa hantftlni Ford product.1. 
Applicant U to hav# at laast oiu-
Tear e*p«rl#nc#. Ford not a .Hcsfitv, A(<plV to Eveready Motor* Ltd., tl«3 Vlctoiia St.^^
42. Autos for Sale
AUCTION SALE 
Riding Stable




Applleatloni ar# being accepted 
bv th# underalgncd (01 the im»l 
Hon of Rtenographer ■ Ifa'k 
beuitoi, Tjplng* iixperlence I* 
is*enttnl with mine bookkafPlng 
#x|H<rience Annllcattons will be
aeeeiiled IN WRITING ONLY,




flcntionn, 'dflc# exfarUno#, p#ri 
©nnl nnd experienc# r#f#r* 
•iH'i'*, dnie tivnilabl#, and any 
i(ip«w.|Mi|<rm#nt<**w>ln(ormattonr 
, . . t t  .veur snlntY rang# MZS 
to $2.1(1 |)#r inuntlt. M.H.A, and 
lupeinnnuatioii benefit*.
\  j ,  Wider,
IMnnnlng Director, 
t'entral (tkiinngan Regional 
Pliiimlng llonid,
Box 551, Kelownu, U.C« 
Hatch 7lh, BHW,
 t  .  iH
WIN 
THE $9 CAR
105,1 METEOR. V-«. stondnrd. 
Reg, price $205.
for (totalis pea 




Your Rcnuiilt and Studobakor 
Dealer
Rernard at It.  Paul TI2-0SI3
IIB
TRANSrEnilED- MUCT S E ll!  
1055 Ch#vrotot 4 door sednn, VI 
itandard, excellent nicchnnica 
condition. Good 2 tone paint, Al 
now whtt# wall llr«*. Motor ra» 
fared over »1ks 283 pistons In 
1N 4. Oo«a good, $5© or fast 
offer, Call Jo«, days 7tl5-5lM.
" n t g h ta c?-7 63*2709
FOli IMMEDiATlTiA^L^^^ 
Chevrolet Iinpala, 2 d m  hnid 
tup. In totinaoMlate Oondltloo, 
with new S li cu. in, m»nor, 4 
ipeud J#t awwr tranlmltiilon, 
new llr#a. Can be seen at Pen- 
tleton Eiao, telephone avenin|s
BAR
Kaleden Flats, t  mllea 
 gdutJrofPehtfctod'-*-"
50 HEAD OF HORSES
Sat,, March 12,
I :©  p.m.
Call Laurence Almai, 407-5251 
m ,  IN , 181. 183, 1851
KELOWNA AUCTION M/JUGCr 
-N ex t to Drlv#-ln thcatra (The 
Dome). See u i first about your 
estate or private lalas. Find out 
faw llttl# It raally eosts! 
"Auctioneering I* our business." 
Telephon# 7611^7 W 7WWH140.
102
Complet# Motor Repairs 
and TltNE-UPR 
Used P.xrto for S.xle 
I.ube Jobs-Oll Chnng« s 
IIEP’S AITTO BERVtCE 
Cor, Bay A Ellis, Dial 2-(i310
18
RED CROSS
IS ALWAYS THERE 
VOTH YOUR HELP
EXCAVATING
Baek F ill. LtvcUng




R.R. No. 2, McCurdy Rd.
FARMERS! WIN A WESTERN-SIZE PRIZE IN THE
ELEPHANT BRAND 'BEST IN THE WEST'
SPRING SPREAD
IttitiM  AND BOARD FOR work* 
ing g ill or Htudcnt In exchange 
Mr; help in* looMitg after ynung 
children and Itolnsittini. Tel#* 
iHinc 761-4436 after 6 p.m.
JW
M SPORT l(M4 PARIf^ 
327, V-8 . N rke t seata, 
shift automatic, |Hiw#r
l-up lights, 24,000 miloii
i  owwttfi J iH jttp .  ̂    :.' -iP
iidg 'lilLLM A N . M im iit  NOf 
too good, new fattery and good 






I  In Mimsrism 
I CsrU ol Ttisnki
I I'untril Hum** 




11 Ltel and reun#
I) lloiMN lor Raal 
II Aeli lor Ittnl 
It Room* (of Binl̂
II Roam *nd nMrii 
II, A(tnmmodsU(M Waalt#
II rrosini (01 8*l«
M. Fru|wrti tiyHniMl
-,-llL-FrirtBl. iWllMBf-,,-,'.,-,
14 Piopartjt (0? (t*m 
I I  Bu*mOM OpimnnniUM 
M Mii(l|*i«* and U«n*
IT NrMrUi and VkoUom
tt. ArtlriM (Of nrni 
II, AdltlMi KvrhsniMl 
$1, tfrsnite, 10 Our 
11 Ntlp Wsmtd Milo 
t l Ntl# Wonird r«mal«
10 H«ia Warned Malt or I'amala 
n acStrdi and Vm'aiinM 
M, KmsloSintiU IVanltd 
44, Fit* tad Mvtaiodk 
41, MMhintrif and Kqulpmaal 
4a AdUU loi #•!•
"S u n  I I  biggar 
than la it  y ia r 't  
big contesti''
4
"Y ia h  -  m o ri b ig 
p r iz e i-a n d n o  
(igu rin 'to  d o l"
Ing tlmo lust around tho 




one for each Wasturn Provincol
lUI yUU( ¥WUI sawn MMM
G6t 6hdVbft(iycsur n(5are5t El6phant ’ your budget. He'S waitlng^t 
Brand outlot. you plan a profit-booiting fflrtlllzor
Pickup a Spring Spread Entry Fornl.' program -  and ho'll back thoio f no
and drop it In liia Contest Box. lt*s kind of depondablo adrvlce you llko. 
ly to win one of thoso brand-naw, Soo him nowl You Juit might win 
rk-savlng truckal And with soqd- one of thoio now trucks!
now Is a good 
tim e t() 8o"e tho man at your 
Elephant Brand outlot. Ho'a 
;ot tho fu ll Elophant Brand 
Jno of high quality fo rtlllz - 
ors-thQ  'Best In tho West' 
fo r our crops, your oil and 
  i t r “
oai
war
4i  Tma* a«e fraiitn 
ta iM«ra**« rt***««*i 
MMiMI (" AWNMMI 
4A Atttl# NtM 




(irowers Supply Cn. l-(d.
Wcxlltouk Co*Op (irowcrx Am’r.
Wtalbank Orcliarih l.lil.
WInoka Co-Op l-;*chan«e (Okanagan Canlrc)
The Vcmnn Fruit Union (WlnHeld, Woodsdale and Oyama)
Elophant Brand
)niGiH QUALITY PKRTILIZERS 
for orop# a* r##l •#  moh#F I4##if
r,H«)( q itod».4-IH tte-)*'© ate to fate fa**V « (*to» V*w4
ta g r in i
1 tijrn*,
C V N ^
S V ^ V ,D
Wl«Nm6*We<Wrtii8S'
to INM4t(t)t>i«(ilM<Mitollll(4dKiitdiHte IIM pit#ite f  MfqW ta *e
Supply Of Water 
For Peachland
W iM I Fanners’ InsllUe B IG  F O O D
I jptoKly.'Reported /dive IM  NiiRp
pffeCMWLKO ¥ Tosiiiawj
Jr.. »» trw i»» i
iBP' •  tsirttaw- ter» *t:
l|ee teuteti «i t e  rate- ■;
ptyer* at t e  trsrs**- ■;
te a  Ifa w irt.
Triiste* rf|*m  te  II6S »«* 
M  ftoiteFt: T il* water 
fttew i H is  o m kt te
f ly  ntedb sS tte  steuvct. 
leet & te  te te *  teicig M% m t e  
Nertfe f  «ark Dam «>t t e  t te  «i 
t e  moom. f*i<ws*rts te  I t e  , 
twmrv^r ^  t e  om *V  »  *«**; 
te t •«#) t e  t e  ©I •«  msotsom ‘ 
laciltor*. m  stertfe|« d  w aiti 
I f  w t e ^ t t e  
U «l|»;*w)id I® te«d . *vd  t e  
f f t e t .  9*X  be tew *t« r e * i * t e s  
for t e  m'osem mot* t e  towte 
OB reoard.. but « mvMk h ig ^ *  
« te  be «»|»cied te» *«*- 
wm 4 t e  pre^cAt iiiiiow coiBdi- 
tim *- dad t e  » p i© ve ,
TW ijmm taw t**a Leg* m 
•  rc«teurii4e * t * t *  e* elficMAcy 
Ii>r rvM to*%  wteee »«***$**>■ 
•iMl Isr pretefMNf 9*  ye  
mm* tteKte by repair*. 
>e«rw*ii i*v« bec« etetoawd 
tlaM  V  t e
t e  bfiiMd *«• * » t  y
tmm tetetaM **d
la ter (teta. t e  |m « I t  te s
agp roa ite g  ■■mWm f t  * i i  •» ! 
kAgm km p te te e  b te  te am »r| 
t e  *ys»«m w d  t e  .paeaaet I 
Um r»i* ©I 111 *» *■.'»«- 
TW  te r d  ♦»,» m*ii * * V *  d ]  
rtiyttei
freer. i»$? w a tw ,  bwt felt t e t  
a v M te l d v M  be *»ve® * i  
te t  N e te  t f t te  te * d - "
b  was tfet 'board’* to-
rwtaa t e  rate, d
pwwtee for » f ’s r te r  >'««*■
rrte a tK A  Fr'S M tte 
As*. tVodm* 4"te4,e»-
»  t e  |«*»t
IfeV 0 I'ii'i'®-
W M E *
ftecais* si w!£g,iif'*s Bern 
‘ rategay*'!* as te t e  
; serf t e  <uitr»ci susppiyi*! toaes- 
U'C *» te r m  a» asfe-al te^is 
aite tas<0, te 5 lady t e  ftw tea ty  
iii s.a4'ft a «»«*&«
' sj'ittm »ttA t e  rttebi&UtjS* ®4 
I t e  mTigiXxm »:wk*.. t e  board 
! ,s*s imate a g p te a tte  te t e  pro- 
jXm 'iaJ » a i e r
4 te r  » *  e ta Tte*
JteaMta * * *  aaJted »  c.axry' mA 
i«  fc t lm a a r f tsrvej- erf e«r
i *y i*e * a a d fa te *
‘ mmd*. Ttee •¥■*♦«*'*»« te rw b
irp iTT IftJ I llte te t  ttte  A 
t e  WteticM fa i i t e i f "  ln iMbte 
wiM. *w fT  « d  i i t t i  •  W « * f  :«M  atemft m *iw lil»  «  jewrt ©  
by liagi .fpnMMl i i i l  te ft*' d telfM  i t e f  if *
ianeauf. d a i^  t e  espntef «aiar ’?%r5
'■isii'*- remais t e  *««>« at e e b l*)**** * *  * * * ' ^  W' te te i
j y ear* *'♦« carrted," Tte* toiHlta' ****««• te aawp* a j
i{P
_   ____   Hta-1
'“ - - t e  |p» ftk te ite te r (Ite “ “ ''
al' iM s v te f
u M a  ■  f i t  H i  n l i  I t  i©  o r  « ■ ! Im i  fW' * m  '* « ■ • •» • '
C4*i nmym*m te v a d  a ____  
turplias tor 196&. OtewsKte «f 
U'-a*tee'* i t f o i t  te a  ioilowed.
faaiecia. I T l»  ra ttrti*  sfwaAwt, f tH j
Ctee of te a *  pfojecla waa te |€ k im n k
« « *  .  w te te od operaite of t e  ^ knaity wM*'
¥. Bi'odMf eajiaiited t e t  extra te»m®y tv m t*  t t a i^  T te~ k.«.« >~vw*urta!ite4 bKa-C. teMT..costa ar* expected tjhis y«ar. td te i* bat providod te *  ___ _____
atari cbaaaes eo-'W * te  •  i»mbet- «T yete* » | Tta*»#*r *»•«*©** it e  f t »  *,
Pfsacett* Av* ' ’d!* fac* o l dtttieoiiti** wtakb atfiocrc active i« l*  f t  id fte ia f t e
€ te  t te te te d te d  of
|{iac«m«at te -te  ty te ia - M.
 ̂Ifac lieti awwcirid omfbem m  
I fiiMi Agrictitw al •  tMy»
aad De'%'*kicAiciP Act. lad  ttac 
possteidy of brip bmm
ttaiiS ia t e  acxt jw ur-.iftee* 
of ARDA win be (teicwtted at
Xfid Kelt ArwaM, awteteok te-i# * 9csm tian* to tte * . 
maiataia t e  A m »  Md *« **i 
pves a free baad ia maluog:; 
wfcatever dec'iaitei. » * jr  he a**-,
Hxary. Ibey lated  te t * ^  
peater ***«p*ra.tiaa Itmb t e
carry e«ft a »«*«
VALLEY PAGE
P iU !£ I f  t e i t r  c e r t i f * .  r * J .. m a i- h . i
th * S0**tl*i£ of Aiiioriattea of i 
ijTigatMB IMstficti te be taeid p ^ '  “ ®
. m taeiow'Ba,. Marcii 11. All trua-ivtforete mMmMmtm* i»tey.. 
ftee* aod F. Bradley * jfo d ^ '
‘ te $ r te c te te  « f a ttc n tiiif.
Reeve H. T lteM le o f F ead lte id  
also taaa Innm ftvted.
O fftreta t e  HNfe R. C. Par- 
tm fm , okm m A*; ML C. Mae*
K cii, 'T Y « te : f .  to fte w , * 
see aad f .  Iftfd te ',,
Far necirical
i 0 E A T f? iG
Bial l  a d M I 
A. KMdttKAO tt 
iO N  k m  




S{iaclMii GteBd tt Gw w ti 
la r t e  * * ia « F t e
I f f . tt Mra. e  T . W C O C K  
| IS 4 f i i > i i i 9 i t .
a  € . m m i m r n m
P M *t M  m  i f  riiia it  t t e
jo ip  tt te r t . , .  te  «ir*':
JIMpiVI iBJPIKBWDB INi
mmmm mmm
< !•  td f te P l
rn M m  dt m m M oYM M  m i  •  D t t li i  t e l *  l i i  d i 
l i iiiii  iw n t e * U f  11 i i i  w m B m i m Y  te  » © r l i i t  
Amt ! • • .
CHICKEN
Grad* "A " Frynrs A T  #WW* . . . .  fc.*lf i
CHICKEN
"A" Si:*" »65c■HhWHITS m m w m 10* m i
Round STEAK
Caoadi Cheka S O fiiiJ il# 9̂ •§
Legion s Ladies 
Meet At Oyama
DTAMA — T te f* »'** •  t««d 
attcBdaoc* si membert at t »  
■feoeral m itm g  ©f te* Late*'’ 
Attatery te Br'aoria! |I|S, 'Iteyal 
Caoaftaa DrfteB fetid m  Maitfe 
1. te t e  ©yama Man.
T te  p rw ^ «ft. Urn. »- I-  M»n 
« * i te t e  etaaar. T te  teeretary
Kew committee* » *f«  aamed 
a* feU©*'*: ptoBisd-. IDft- ris*',': 
Tayla*, Mr-s. Gomm te fta r t 
Ml'S. F- Dac'taam.. 
M,t.. ta, 'GteAta iO y a *a );; 
C'ttefiis*, M r'*.. «• F a rte r 
'W'jtfe tee eotRHU'Slte te 
fee cfe^en; »ay i aad ««*.»*.
M r*. 0- Bdpaioa rrad t e  cx»--|M'rta G, AMte*fe*» .aad .Mp- » .
%arewic'; e®it«l.aJ®’W5*«t, Mr*. B,
^ ^ e a tW ff M r ft G. Ailsagfeam: 
fiv e  t e  *«*«*! ftjRaactei i**'i 
M ft. wferefe *fe©»'«d •  ftwd hal* 
■oc* tor IMS
■ It  * * i  dcfikted te IfeAI. *  di'tw  
for •  temper ol grocerie* »nfe 
t e  proceed* to be fftea  to t e  
braacii at .a stoealiioa to tee 
Itifyal Caaadtan Legioo** Ceo* 
* IKojfet ‘(PtffiM e l
A do
cSook*. Mr'», R. Podyfee « *'» • 
f ie id n  Mr# B R Cray 
<iO>'*mai; eeifare. Mr*- 
Duagaie and Mr*. W. ^ o u te ; 
decoratiisi. M r*. J., ta- Scfcyaa- 
man «WMsf»*id  ̂Mr*. P, 0 .« te l 
iOI.»i»*|»n C*«Ue^
Fo!to*Uif t e  fa ta® ** meet'* 
in f a social !»«r » ** held to 
feofw Mr*. W. Crarman w te «
Whaf's So Different About Us?
...WE NEVER USE 
A CAR JACK!
-  well, hardly, only when we diange Ikes.
Som, u ku B M  u <  th™  iJ  d»> tm .  H « .r  W A  iw td )  to iW  ■«, » « l w
p r ^ .  Ym  kmw k i« i a *  m r*ii. T ffe | W iM f tl»«« fof 
V IC f O iY  M O TO R S * fl w ed €m  i» d  t f iie li kmn M  » w t M
.oe lie  w rn iikm c  We w w i* m  *» c a « ’p M f M w -ftleff- O f  p w  
deariy reflect itte p to fe t aMiie ! «  ilie ytm  R* o e a ^ o tt. > o  ^ lc »  ^
tatn fce iacfttatod for ihe purpoto ei
car taiil he ipprw ied  f i i i i |  and honeaay w id (he « fle f« ic «  wt « «  h t »  
petifCf to  ihai idi impoftiiM  ipwrm oi —  W hM  •  (he diffeftttW ?
deeatiftB t*s i made to te'|Se»*'tef t e  d iili'ifl. Mr#, Cm-
P trttic  Command Sel»ol*f*li»i» 
rtiad Mr* W R*l*uic»t ir iif ij- 
ed' at *crfe*ni**i’*r«''# and 
M f* W rettendrelffe wa* fieri* 
ed to fill t e  vacant ««Ke 
Mrt- Baiimclt «*» elecsed to 
fltt 't e  vacant oftic# d  n«it 
tfrfirtildfnt, Immrdlate p*»t 
pretldenl. Mr* J K Sdmna
man fea* served a# **crel*ry ; 
and *tllare  olfitef, and wtH h* 
mii.i*d bv her (eltow member*..: 
Mr#. Scbaiiamatt pfetfRied ' 
far with a C'or'tate d  yelie* ; 
ime* and t e  m d  '» ite * d  *11; 
t e  member'*.., A iiSver ccdfee, 
*p<]«o faar'in* t e  LA rreit 'WiM '
o » t r tie t i i i  OiM Pile# O iiy  —  N i 'Y *»
III H ijr « f f f t f l i  i i f .
1964 P^ftMHitii i ^ f i c f *
Thi* unii l i  i  ooe ofetef, l»  cMepiickiaBy ck*B co(*ditk» 
both la iid t »« ! CQolpixd ftiih  n S o . h t« ttr, MiUwftAtic 
Iran *. windthkW taii*hcfi. ttocidip tw ii M k M o if.
power ttaM iti. paiddcd d»ih.
l l t t *  cu t be ymm for emfy a  •.# M  <M>*A »•» I
chun*.
man. inttall ^  t e  new efftcer*. t be madcd to her at *  later d*®
Details For Easier ttzaar 
Worked Out At Wnfieid
1965 V M iiiil 4 IhxMr Stttm
m *  «ae<mfar hlw# beauty H a tocally owm4 unit *»d 
1* equipped wttfe ra te , healer, itaBdard ti'ftfei. wtitehkld
waihrri, bacfevqi Itfh li, l« ii todlcatOfft $ t1 9 9 5
Drive It home f t*  only  ............. .......... 9
t̂tF/ft 'ft
W lNFIiXD -  Anratilement* 
mere started on t e  annual 
Raster bataar which will be 
held In St. M ariaref* parUh 
hfeU at 2.30 p.m. on April 13. at 
the refular monthly meeting of 
St. Margaret’* Guild at the 
home of Mr*. F F. Crowder. 
President Mr*. Dernl# Baker In 
t e  chair and c l^ t member* In 
attendance.
ttVMMAOR SALE 
• Final detail* wer# worked out 
on the rummage sale which the 
guikt In ronjuncllon with St 
Michael and All Angels' OulUl
j»ut ort In .St. MKhafl’s parish 
hall Wcdnerdiy.
.; Next mre1.ing will be held at 
ilhe home of Mr*. Std Land oo 
April 5
S A *(K.'lal jwrtod followed th# 
tneetin* during which re(tc»h 
ment* were served Hwtcsi was 
Mr*. N Carter.
l 9tM C hrtrolH  M d i f  m i Cmmper
Get H i tm famOy varattoe fun’ A brarvd new camper 
mowrrted on a lisp lpt*My C tew tet Trijwk. R«1 and 
wWt# tn fotour. this tnftl i* equipped with j 2 5 9 5
many eii1.r*s. See H pomi Only
1965 V ittH ii 4 Door Sttfan
This leve owner ledan I* In A l condition and 
Il equlj»i<cd with heater, windihkki waiher, turn Indica­
tors. standard liansmliilon. $ 1 4 9 5
You'll tovp thi* one! Only
Delegates Attend 
' tegton MMtIng
WINFIEUT -  Mrs. II. J. Hall 1 
*and Mr*. W. Plltendreigh wcrcj 
*2ilefates from t e  ladle*' au*- 
TUary.
The Royal Canadian Iwglon 
hranch IW Oyama, the inter- 
•ion# meeting of the L A, of llm 
•Royal Canadian Legion held at 
Vernon recently.
; '  Mr*. J. K. Schdman and Mrs. 
' Gordon EdgInton were fraternal 
d«l#|at«*. Mr*. W. Sproule, 
Mrs. W. Dungatc and Mrs. W. 




Vernon Joins | 
Blaze Of Light
VEHNOH -  A y *i#  of light
wih Insuf'urate' rrfhten-
nial year throughout the 
Ince on March 11. In ever;
be In charge of t e  Boy scout* 
Vernon Centennial Commltlee 
today announced that In this 
city on Frklay, at T p m . on the 
hlU northwext of the city, arid 
plalnLv vlilhie to everyone, a 
mammoth beacon fire will l»# l it . 
by the Vernon Rover Scout*.
This year the Province of Bri­
tish Columbia celebrate* thei 
cen'enniat of he union of thCi 
colonies of Vancouver Island - 
and British Columbia, a nece* 
sary preUide to entry Into Can 
adlan confederation.
1959 VmtiJmO C m fa 4 Door
Tnia economy to a good »lj» English compact Blue and 
white to color, equipped wlih radio, heater, standard 
trans., wtndihleld washers, whitewall III#*, backup Hihti,
turn Indicators $595
Drive It home for only
1965 R M ibkr 2 Door S tttM
Red In color. Equlptied with standard trans, windshield 
WMhwa* hMltouq)
else can you buy this almost new unit for the price? 
New car warranty Is still In effect. Test-drive It soon? 
Chances are .vou’ll want this little beauty $ 1 0 9 5
for your own! Only
1961 F o ri 4 Door St4m
Blue to color, thi* tisH 1* iqutintod r t f t  rad ^  
i'laodard tiiteintoitoii, wtodahitld washer*, bae ta^ tt^  
and tttm todkator*. AO t e  origteal tto# ear# pcrloiteac# 
and appsraraoc# U stffl to tMa oot.i i  1
This dream la atOtog for oMy
1959 C lim o lid  S a iM
Perfect transpofiaOoo at *  kw , lo * pele#- Bo*# w»d wWt# 
to color. B q u ii^  wdth V-4 coglo*. radio. hMler. a ta ^ rd  
Iran*.. wtothidiM
Indicator*. A r#al tnty at . . .
w a te r, backup lights, tuns $795
1964 R rH N il D in ^ IM '
(toly UJDOO mltoa on ftla pertact Uttla fsmUy awdaa. WMto 
to ctdor. cqtopfibd with radio, htattr, ataodartt Iran*., 
Windshield washers, wMtowaDa, back-up Bfht*. turn 
Indicators. An Ideal second car. i lO Q C
Priced to sell at w ly ...................................
1962 Volvo 2 Door S fo tl
Her#'* a real mover with #conoiny lo boot! A Ktgh per-
whitewall tires, backup tights, tuni Indicators, standard 
tranimlsskto. 4 speed floor MitfL 
It can b# yours for only $1295
A L L  CARS C A R R Y  T U I! O.W. W AR R AN TY FOR C N F. Y B A R t
VICTORY MOTORS Ltd.
1675 Pandosy St. Phon# 762-3207
A T o u t  SNACK KAR
TURKEY DINNER 99c




★ & - . 2 ‘»49c
SPINACH
Fresh,
1 0 e x .c e llo . .  .  .  a # * # l i
HOT A.ND READY TO  CO!
HUNGARIAN GOULASH
nw If. A #■# * 89c
At Our D elkitcssfii
Orange JUICE
★ 49c0 v  ox# TiD • # > • > •  4̂F Mi
TV DINNERS
tF ^QrSwenson's .  .  ea. • #  # l >
Vegetable OIL
^W ta, AQm
Pure, 32 ol bottle .  4 7 %
SEE THEM BAKED!




2 ’ i "  89c
vc;fwaffikiiiriiLr;”?j33MBa« Î H$ia|0MM!9n
I ’.*> J  ........  ill— .a * ' iihii'#wiiiihB*.«H
If you've forgotten how a real beer taitct, call for a Ralnltri 
Here’i a Canadian brew lhat’a been foini HfODI for 44 
yean. Dorn In Kamloopa in"2Ii rklied in tha robust Twcntkti
old-fashioned and proud of itJ 
Rainler'i th« sort of beer that went with hay ritffi aa4. 
ilelift rides, pieniei and partin, imall townt and Mf thii||f(iî  
How long is it linM you've tasted a bear Hlcal^^
/ o r  o W  l / t e y j a t e . , .  A a y e  f l  '
mrmt-i*
•wsffw'**!#*'..! ' I ♦
Frta home dallvsry: phon# 
762-2224
M IL K★,r 7- ‘i.oo
FISH STICKS
Rupert Frozen. ^ Q f
16oLpkg............... 4 # 7 | i
We Reierve the Right to Limit Quontiilci
PRICES EFFECTIVE
'-'‘ ''■’''■■""'""'""FllriiiiJATta''M ARGH*IL-M id‘i2 ''‘"''''’'"-~'
T Im IN fi New Pttwulowii Food Market
,lAM|g'''ol E iayP aH tiig .' ""'V"







os IL%KO TO M-c rhifSBJ
lU itli llaw iti* n,»sA. HuH. 
try it» Imrsk (He
t*< m 4  w c t c  hi t
f»«uly. OuWirn ftie Hc4ib,v, 
J f  . 4% »fttl B lakr. 3«j, held 
hy thr»r rtwrf̂ M-r faikrt
to get Ihe *»e«*rd goal to gU#
him Ihe magic figwre 5i He 
(*laji ataui Suniiril*,y liighl 
•gam»l N r*  Ywk a l Chltagu.
atogtr Wtxtid.jf CJythlkr. 
fw,i>w t e  iv b jr it  d  an ra « rf 
hrfkrain.* In Im giaNI ai*el Ihe 
I'h ile fI Stole*. I* afewiiy itjto g  
d  a.« hefe*Jitof.t "ttiieare call* 
fld |{u iitleg !t« i'a  C b«r«.. Gulla*
tie. 33. I» a al U»e
Hn„*i,A|jn &iate Ito itiito l *n4 
it isriato# to litk  t te  |».iei 
Kwl 'tong w ft le f t to H fr t M* 
l i i e r t  to Ite  C'Ht#to»m,a ’tteal 









•  PM Fan<Fsr«
t  klovio lllgkMgkto
•  Mttteam Diary
•  Bsdls Usilnts
•  TV HigUigkki
•  TV l.lslfcte
•  A M  O ihtn
IMm
COMING 
MAR. 18 -1 9
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P U D D IN t; RUBBONKR
ATTENTION BOWLERS
Special Rates on . .  • 
BuKet Banquets 
During April
OPEN 5j50 P.m .
3 m l. Houlh on 









rO N T IN llK S .
Featuring Darbccucd 
Prime Rib
No Chart* lo Children 
IS and ander
STEAKS AIBO AVAILABIJE 
SCNDAT
FACE tA  K£E&»9<A BAXLJ O & E lieS . F I I . MAK. 11, l« f i
CHANNIt. 2
SATl;ltBAV. M A It I I
& *  G-UiSi T&e*tie 
l;®l®-Ae-rt,'i!-s C:m&S» Cmlmg 
t .m - c m  C eii
i( *« l >6̂ C^».
tiarfcpf
t:|jh-4«&«e
A:fiA-OG«’t  £»{ lit*  PUlAc*
t;»~ a r» ^« *ii n m m rn
t;tA-liyyi ViJftrjr 
S*iut
U : l i- « l* * A e ii i  » « » «
11. iA t te iW *
»tS»A M ii P i« e r ^
CHANHiL 4
S A TIS 1I4Y , M hJL U
i.;iA -|ii«A ie. m i im m  
TmmSm 
r n ^ m m  
®t lAwa*
1 «-.-Tlie fuu tfm
1'» C IS  C5<4I CUf̂ m
4'S--Ai»*r TI*r*U*
* tW  IM»cA Ai'-dieC*
i'S-ssju'iii ***«■••*#
t - S - t V  J * r t»  Gk#ioi» Sww 
i  Af#«t
t  JA-li*lMs4 D ijf 
l i  ai.»,G«ift*itwA«
U f ^  el' ttom OiBoiSf*
CHANNIt 2
S lIM U V , M A IL IJ
I t  r« f  Tteday
W,»»Or'*l iUimtU 
I For Lm tt
|'|ft..C ««»W f C ekadif 
|.W -.’nitiw«h l»MF E ft*  ot 
Ttm m nm  
1 ol Ttwt‘W D«y§
1 IA -.|k f iU f#
4 O i-W rtotlrffol WwfWI of Celf
5 m » n u (t Iluiiny 
i; l» - ll)m n  Sing 
t.Oi~^-Cfe.iltrng«
I  t»-WiiKtl«ll 
IsOH-Hank
t  (W -t:4  Sulllvsi 
•  on Danny TlM>in»» Bh<m 
I t  OA-Thi* lltmr IIm  7 Days 
l i  tt^'HaUeotl tl««ra 
IM A-fUninilup 
II.IS —Enrora Thaatra
•ThU Oun for Hire’*
''~CHANNIL4......
SUNDAY, MAR. 13
School of Tha Ahr 
l:00~lW»t) |’«H»|a*a CkH|>cl 
Favorites 
•;00--V«ic# of Iho Church 
l;3ft~Or«l Koborls 
lO;©®-!!!® Answer (DajittsD 
lOtnA-Singtn' Tlmo In DUIa 
11:0S~ Sunday Pln> house 
' Susanna ol the 
MountU's**
UslWSundny Heat Movie 
•illRh Sierra" 
l;3 d - CHS Sunday 8i«irU 
S|N*ctncular 
4;0O« Wrestling Chnm|>U)na 
8:00- Mr. VA 
8:no—Amateur Mmir 
i:Od—20th Century 
6;.1o-Across the Seven Rea» 
7:00-l.nssic
1:20 -M v Pnvorlte Mnrtlnn 
8;(KV-l!:d Sidlivnn 
8;tH)-Perry Maaon
10 IN) Candid Camera 
1') 10-What’i  My Lina
11 tH)--CHS Newa 
31 18 l.ocnl Newi
11.30 - Cinema Award Thcatra 
"rtrend, Luvo and 
Drvama"
fia  tM M A iy, «t i  i ' , » , - c e emtmrn. Vm- VmU al Hiiywmtt.
M  I  p ja .—C0C f*a»-
.fieeli, & # ' Clasw., |1»>
icAdaag. d fcafw ivn* ftrnsoe flea, 
te  aikd Hcki J u r ie s  m  13mm 
lla n r mui T te w y  Jaeste. Cj«b* 
o ^ ta ta r f  are lack  «%rtte«r 
ted  Cailf Maktieeolf.
A l 4 fk*a-—I t e  tead CK Cte*. 
Prairie b d te i F iitefiea. A tiiiB  
tea tec  wAh C iite te  aad eaiur,> 
te tp g  ia tte  p fw te c  o f M te*
regaAtetelUfcls mM ||yd|•aatetea ipâ # apiw" a '“ ■■ ■
iftijftpf# fnilifflfff ilk
' ^ l . l i l  f i.te  iaDteoy Gi4lh¥te__'Cilii
« *  play as Red « M tp
aaeet iite trea t Catedwan,
At t-.SB pjsa.-Bevwty « ih  
.bitea- I t e  8e»ttti»d M * i4  
fm M  *VU lu te  I«e»aa4wr W*f» 
te a iteBteitea .fwodtei m rn m  
a te  awAte lo  art. la a fi« y  aa 
.• h M I l f  a te  auwni m « te
tte- to Btody' te«A*
te'Kiiij 'd^alĉ A,
43a -teaiaf. -a*
Cmm irf CatoBdar, A  * « l  I® tte  
te d  |»n» of €5«wfe Rdealaea 
aote Ctoderirii., te ta r» . Mr, 
h o te rte *- la im tr  iiiiovairai of 
I te  Csjsiairy J'oaiar rarj»»#r». 
u, iMpd ia few mm •& aa «■*» 
l» fl M tte teid of ted fvodiaf
ttiirttedf- 
Ai t  p.m “ throoiJh tte  Earn 
el 'Toti^a'fow. Mama! —-Whte 
e»ate» iiis»agt'i's go viitoalltjr tm 
oaae ovvr l i l i i l  *»d .fot'A
iio jin t?  I te l*  Paul and Jaoet 
•srkiMmt I t e  S|»»rf»w», a laew 
rte * Ifoop. a*4 Ov. Earl term , 
m m m i Mooueal iw.ycte*tiwi 
and austetr. ter a of
tte i lltt l*  uadrriMiad aohiorl,
A i 3 of tteoa
Bfei.y*- Prwipaw wi.tete# ite  $ m tt 
} it l-« l. w m  Horn* Itrara, la«» 
ra iM  MrAllislef. Pal Mbraaa, 
p *« y  Cmptmtm. Im m  MarrP 
•on’* Ofthm-lra aad hod Raroey 
Pott*.
At 3 M p .» ..- ll* r lla » *. V te  
teof*; T te  Haitertc Itettiait*, 
a te  hav* tm m m trtm i 
vuAmc* oHff tte#' v te r t on tte  
iuhiett. T W  tac-'ted* M.kh*«t 
Waag*, a Torwalo 'loc-tej aw te  
* f  atsl a ternwrr trader ol a 
Nrw York iw r r t  fa te ; Ititea- 
dUrr 3. A  D r*t.fa«. CtlE. t» 0 .  
CD. a te  •rrv'rd tn tte  Canadtaa
Araayi im rnm  lAottchl, |»m
la r i dtracter of Ite  Caaadiaa 
l**aca Iw ra r th  tetU im*: and 
Dr. f l te f f *  Scot!, wtychiaUlid 
at tte  K in ittoo Pm ltm iiam  
a.ad tte  Rev. W. E. Ilfjmthrwyri, 
mycWalrht and Iheotoilan a te  
■wfci at HuBByteook HoepHal la 
Iteonta.
At 4 p m —The Wortderful 
World ol Doll The wortd i  top 
fu lle r* playing t h e worlii'a 
greatetl courie*. Twlay; Ho* 
terto D i V lo fa iw  »m  T m  
U m », at Olyfada (Solf (Jtub. 
A ltent. Oreece.
A 8 p m.—A Place fW  Every-
   lli(flf.-A''M«iM^#i)ididnK.lte..lM^ .
anc® <d Nature. ‘Today; Sea la- 
land*. Canada ta lurrouoded cm 
three $\dm by Ite  oea. Thou- 
•aitdi of lolandi ring tte  main­
land and moat of them ar® kIIU 
uninhabited. But these lonely 
lortreaaes, guarded only by the 
ocean, are tancluarlci for a 
mulUtudc of highly iiieeiallied 
animals. Program Includes film  
of Atlantic putfina, cowbirda, 
murres, cormoranta and many 
other birds.
At 7 p m.—Hank. Wedding 
Anyone? When a wedding re* 
ceidion that Hank wa* lo cater 
at I* concelk«tl, ho attempts to 
avoid finanilal loaa by plotting 
to marry off Coach Oar.7arl.
At 8 |*.n). I'^l Sullivan. With 
Hay Hindi and hla orchestra. 
Gue^ls Pcail Hailey, singing 
star; JacUic Vernon, comerlinn; 
Johnny Wayne nnd Frank Shus- 
ter, eomedy team ano the Hal* 
Ian Mouse, puppet personality.
At 0 p.m Danny 'Thonius 
BpecinI Danny Tliomaa tloea 
Country and WcHtcrn—Singer- 
comedian Danny Thomas stars 
tn a vai u ty «i>ecial with a coun­
try • and - western theme. His 
guests are Kay Starr, IBthly Ar­
nold, Pal BuUrara tmd Bobby
Mmmm, »*di We |te»|4ir«*eA 
Pkfw*4i.
l i i i  .Mawlsf, ai l ; 3 i  #*.-= - 
IT ite  TkorD'. A v w i te a 
l im d r s *  esAitod a te  a tsm w - 
•tea a ite^ Ite  Ummmm mmd 
a«d arc Also a. tescwstaaia aoA 
SMteey eu«f»«Ba. arcteteel of 
I te  Itefuteae €«etre.
i« ttegte***s*etete V-Tumii.i....... W-III .qiHii
A t 4 p-m.—kfrerkls la Ctoatr**!. 
yUmod seNiueneea by wildMe eto- 
»»-mrs la a ll parts of Ite  aw ld . 
Today.; fieavers te tte  B af— 
T tey Soper atel te» W'de,. e#
Itevtifcsiuie. Mtelate, %
teavw laawwi Iternl# ate a-at 
tefw  m  wuaH- t t e  fdm  telis 
tee etery of Itew  94vmmm 
n m m  Ite wad ate ter awte 
arard atM«i«* al biaidtet a
At I  p ja ,—T te  Fugitive. I t e
ww wpa’ap* ^
s«NPi»tet »»io t te  te i'ig te * of a 
ftettetaHy am bateii !»«* w te* 
I#  reicu** a hte iag tmmm a te 
htU 'Womaa .rwapaaaesi a 
|i*&e .frate.
At •  p.m.-Show of i te  'W»e4t. 
Cte'ol +  * - A  (pamtey a te  mrnm 
if« f-ia l .itarrWMl Cared 
a te  te f  raests, terw Maetel a te  
luurite 'tIaU. Aa uautual ate e«- 
rnm g oomtaaalsao of tte  lateat* 
i i  Ite  et«*iteei llu rte ti, 'Ste 
freeoteeliaii M isf fla il a te Ite  
ipcieoparslwc Moelel.
At 19 jp m .—T te  teste*. T te  
Noteie Trades-SiiiMry on immb 
g rw is  Ml Caaada. dealtag *i>e- 
rtfica lly wHh tte ir  work m ite  
f'ar«i»oi teui-iry,
A l 1®-M p*»--€*i'ilioo
^ ‘l i i  fte fd a y . at •  p »« — 'Tte 
Eed Skelwo Hour, tearriag fled 
6hielu.« wrtli Sfweral gM**U 
teubby Eaye. lom teian a te  
IViuta Ciaia. sbNprr..
At t  M  p m .- lte h  Van % te  
rnmm. Lstag Nlghfa Joumty Into 
Day.
A l I t . I t  p.m.,—T te  Pwbte
Board seat a erew back to tte  
of 111# eiime w iik on# of 
tte  cunivws, Beraard Lauier, 
w te BOW lives is Toeoisto. Fils* 
writtea by DoasU Brittate., a te 
steeetod by Btetaia a te  Jctei
At 1.9: St pjB .—Fealivai Cos- 
tre Bam  — A sisan eoBatdy 
about a maa., a vomas ate a 
bass fiddle- A  baas player, m  
has V'lur to pSay at a soetey
r tn a te te fy  te la* stops a fwlea ia mi »'V^»t«« alreMa. E tea  'te m m ttnf*, te  
t te s  tor 'Ctete* 'gv*#.. A »«l 
sw im m g wearby is to tte  ■mmm 
giredicaw**,. In tSaebr' wrgete 
gpi#s« for rIOEtoag-. tte  two Wte- 
i*|s‘ get tote mam» groto*^*® 
prerteaasenl*..
t e  Ttaiteay. at •  p-m --& 'a- 
way. The Vtotog—A l tte  «ic of 
tte  Wdlate Canal eonstiwtloa 
«teavalk»s. a women arcbae- 
itoc te  aasoed Cloo Sekkn d te  
cofwcss a te t looks Idbe a Vtoing 
aa#. M * turn* to Adtotoal Fba 
tetoaadaig toai a ll work m  tte  
earMd eeai# «»M1 tte  rete ** 
m % m \km 4. tearrtog Ito fte n
Tm m  a* ted  te s te
W i^ ' as Adtoifal Wm. 6u*«$ 
f3a^.: Water A tel. Inm# Ma.y- 
ftea . A nk MrJDeawii. V e w  
Cteitm.to> fte d te * Mas-ier,. » « k
r tetesEibtt i to-too* igAate As$lbeiiiy.Vt 'ttfjltotowii WteteW ŵwteSto ,■■11— -
At 9 F I  Preato «f J«te». 
My M.*»ter, tte  U ttm  m m * 
teates-Jerm te rtenge* Ttey^*s 
'pawtef te r a ^tenefei .art *wc>- 
bM  tola a gesto*# fte rtra n d t.
A t f ;»  p.m-—Twtoseepe. I t e  
C tetey Artist - A .prolte o l 
CSfcarte itod, 'was-y »■ f»«»u» 
tfssfetea €*»»#*»  fccwiptof a te  
te« been eoloHiisssoBtd by 
foyalty a te  ma#tef« alA*. I I*  
makei to* tow** to B a ^ - Itert 
t* F irtf'te f .Maikto,
On rr tta y , * l I  p.m.-WraMa 
to CoeSrast. WeU ftoot.!-ltoier 
te ia t toirteBfwi f**ur award 
Hlms sumitwd to Ite  f»r«t »a- 
t#ral tofctory f'dm rwmi'wliiMai 
orgaalite by tte  im c ate ite
Ctouaefl fw  Kalure. T te  M artli
—at Peveruey. ccacesdraitog on 
its varied btod lie .  I t e  Tteen 
Clraeca—Itekd  store. Ite  baaa# 
fif tte  mute swan, tpenl cies^tte 
erete * te  toe .ktogfttoer. Ttord 
Ite *  stew s a rtot# up of vaitoua
antoiteig tebday v ito  •  eaaaera.
At •  p-ea-—fle l Sm art Ha*, 
bw fs  Uiuteteted %»fi»ony— 
Agents i i  a te  f t  toueovw Ibat 
to# t e l  ai* tiMHstte nf a w w - 
4te«»t vonMtooeC'S nifepitete 
#y#s4.te#y j'swll ##l tite •»)»«# 
of tte  «rw: EADS. m.m*r "feyf- 
A| i.'.at p m .-T te  Im & m t 
Bnaler Stew w«k Teaamy H ate  
« f. tte  Bbyiton Fte., A l Ckeray. 
Pat Bwvey a te  Bdl Bemy.. 
Tteight: A si^sare daaee party, 
wkk siqpare dance cbd* ao#te 
her* fcrosB Oteaito fentoea- 
At t  p «a — F tite y  N tert 
Movies. Operation Petttooal — 
C vtf Graat. Tuny C latto Ta gel 




w»,Tiiii«tor»M8 CCT m i r ‘ 
I t e  fuv i eaidng n tead iw  
Dr, Suraii^tov# was a mad pie- 
torowisg m m m m  w to ik tm  
etoiws toier reptofte by * •
I .tt - -
A pwbte attatrt ari'iei
mm. nemtbmef te a panti, an
debate* Idra* ate
mterview or occtiionaay to a 
to man" debai#, f to il 
|»ha.ip tkane.
Oa Wfdnfteay, at I  pm..— 
B lw  An n trliteg Sccwte
Woild War 'i-ttrierw® drama 
•torTtei fk ib rrt yoakl te Ih® 
toad rol# of doobl® agm l David 
March. Tonight; FrkodJy En­
emy.
At i:M  pm . — tk h  Hop* 
Oamady Specla l-ito rrte f Bob 
Hop® with gu*tla l#e  Marvin, 
Fhyltta IMller nnd Pete Foun- 
lato.
A l i iM  p m.—MemoraiKlum. 
On July I I ,  1941, Hermann Ctoer- 
tag lent a memorandum to Hcln- 
te rd t llcydrlch, of the 88, lo- 
•tructlng him to begin prepara- 
tkms for Uw "final aolutioo to 
to# JewBb QwcjiUoo/' Thia 
meant Hie ayilcmaUc eniermin- 
atloa id  all Jews In Europe, and 
befor* Ih® Third Reich collai#- 
- «A  ato J ikU f^ M  
annihilated. Two decades after 
the fact, the National Film
B fttN AR I} al PANDOtT
yottf iietek|daftm for
•  RpgUib fkwie O iils  ,
•  Sppde to Wei}|(rwoo4 
to Cr>ki*l
, ,  . aome eacluilv* llnea
R ifa ik is i
•  g m h lt'*  Pa#e#fc«*
•  Na## Lauachea
•  Evtatot Diatefa 
Ihelaea ape* lireglaeel
WE CATER TO
•  Bivakfaal aa i N*a* 
tamelkewa Meetoaga
•  I f eddtog B fW ft ia—
•  Meettoga
C A ll.  MARCEL AT 
7t3424t FOR 
RESERVATIONS 
STETSON VILLAGE  
Itlghaay 97
G iV I YOUR 
U W N  AN 
EARLY STARTI
LAWN FERELIZER
SO».««««« 3 *9 5  as l b , 2 *6 0
2S B>. With Aldrln Latan Moth Conircrt — — 3.W
SIS JaOtb Afw  Ofteto MiMh •  Sal &,S Rib 762*SSIS
H H  At sea I
L & n i i l i S
ktoia aavwUMMM ia am
RUMS
m p i PALM BREEZE
ar dirlt|*4 la Uw Ua«ae Cwrtral Baai® a# lOa (kivranaat t l irlUto Cateaaia.-
CHANNE12
D m T  PBOG^BAltt
Mewiai to FiMay
I f  » —CajMdiaji Sc'ik»ii 
-Citoat
l f : 4>-Cte<
Sn;u»ic 
U ; 91—Acts** €ka*da
U ;i»-cac M*»«
lt -4A—Tito liotoi fiouf
P i t —'liiiAiBajf
StodhiOtil'V ifeMiW Hp̂Wlr'
ito «MR# itoiaiCT m iw  
.pnmwa*. 4m '*  tMi^toa«i 
Ttetljr*. 
t  CM. W. F l
t  it—£dbr«.ttoB WeiA *T. HO 
«.«t-£«ljii H  an* i
t.M—Mctoid BtotfdatMMi (Ml 
¥lte  
T*il T te  Tl«iA 
|:li-T te « ' T te ifi
I  « l-T te  WwM i t  C«tor*ii
«M.t
*T. W. TV, f t




f  - if -r it f t i itepiMto





f  tf-J tc ii LtLtMto 
•  ;M -T te  Real M*C»»yi 
Mte—Atejr fig M»yt»r»rjf 
M jKi-Tte Ps-rk V *t P ite  W m r
I I  of
I I  r * --r ii$  ma-mp b v .#
I I  f t  Fee TtMsittj*®*
ll'IS -T b e  I44M
I t  I t e  ii','* *  t l  
U >j-A* Ite ilteM Item  
I  sn-TV* tUfim 
I  v*.~j|o-asrrs*rly
1 C»>-T«» Tflt Itto Tlwth
2 H%'W»
2 y —Edge ol Klglil 
S 09—Tte Sccrfi Sloroi 
I  te-P tM w ord  
I  » f-T te  WtUtby Stew 
•te  Color CtrtncMti 
IM - T te  U o ;i Ttevloo 8 te *  
I  .M -Foar Star Newi 
f  91—Wattrr CronMir Evrolaf 
Newt
I.M—SmoUicri Brothert (M.)
I  3i»—Leave It To Beaver 
(T. W, Th. F»
CHANNEL 2
M ONDAY, M AR. 14
5 b) -Top Cat 
5,30 -M uilc Hop 






•;00-Show ol th« Week 
lOiOO—Tlt« Slttlet 
I f  .SO-Caritwo Country 
I I  ;00—National Newa 
It !  15-Weather 
11:30—Market Quotea 
11:25—Hollywood Theatre 
•Tho U n d  Unknown”
CHANNEL!
M O N O A Y , M A R . 14
T:0o—The Rifleroan 
T;M -To Tell The Truth 
8 00—I've Got A Secret 
8,30—The Lucy Show 
•:0«-Andy Griffith 
•,30-Hnrcl
10 00-Hollywootl Talent Scouta 




i f  .rife a .8 lla ifie li
Ckwwrtl awwa fr®*® 'toe h w i. 
eeahi tte  pr».-j*e«a
tetogs b m m m u  »e%'«f'at 
fXMM*-*# tetey. M m  
to te r t i A i l  m to* *•■♦*4 «# «
Ĉ NiyM̂  OiflMtiiMrsS Sto'AitdbMFww. «i I IJ i«i u.i CT Wi '■•#**'•1* '  i t e  w  'uew.w Wto'W ewPeiiir T
«te* to Mr. m 4 m>mrnm
«( ftefltocto*. »fear it -
toe ae«'«.. Mr. 
itestte » *« * very 
M  tea 'le # i« » g  tes €*•%*»**. 
tto* tito. *'Sa te»», rttmm. 
r»«  mmmAtrnt te ted fm *’, 
Ttey wtetd te travel ate »to*F 
toeneat mn tail ate 
Cte •'«*»««( totop'ateteto** w  
ywsi.
G a r d e n  
tewto. 8l C.
Hfcteser, to dto
tete|f to MMi ‘fctTtiTTtI W '’*T̂tew*T8top̂
W»V» w ii! ate-
toaMten't gar- 
tea *«
I h a v e  
■hf ie f
■itetvtee «f tow ttoda* a 
'•ato 4ma towh deH^^iii n tem i
Oliver Defends ILEUtolOCA %kO.iT rto rB iE s , 'FSA, A . It .
m
PAGE IA
No One Knew Why He Won Award
S t ^  Compdny But am Agreed It Was Idea
WtoGXM (Beaters I—-Sir Ldat> IMMXtnfPOD IAP.‘—}fe mm cwversate^B a ito iasim m m i ««tefst- i tm$.
renew (Mvimr v tm  to psmt 
Ife teay te tortete to* gmAmm* 
ei a ptoy in nhkh a h*hp la 
tooste te' .deato an tonge.
Sar £#««**«.. toeeeter at Brtof 
ato‘» Naianiini Th«a»r«, n'*$ un r
'iB'ISKliSlMI 'iltiten -dfaitotown•mfmm WHWaptoân n̂dPipHF
■Ch., *mm§ km -pm
teWBtol to* ptef ntoitoMi a toe* 
«■** Paea B ratei’'t towttoe ewte
Th* Mtton is ngateMl ns a 
to il case na tow tSkfwnrted taw 
ntokA tow tesd
kwriaia. an eiPtoto at tow royal 
keaaitosdd, to ton any ^ y  
nhkh tais to wmn wito his ap 
ptevai
Th* f*tewei£Ston *»y« to* fto f 
-S a v te  to? ptxn ,  wmmmg 
•Miter S d n ite  p««
•ramawT* .«w jpwdAWtr sWWH|p IK IB#
fteiw nl a f*»tor»anr* l i  a 
t h e a t r e  «feh i toi^ e
'I*  mreiffwiraite 
.everteaF ^I'gm aads  
toe CTitery, 
dark .toa-es, -im w rn if «#
Wiwc ate  mm m th a rp  mt to* 
mm-mmm d*s»art»*«i, .Khte *1 
• it , R*tte*„ hat «w* 
to* t««Mnc. of r*«  e.as-Pfedl 
lutes to ff*, t'lmm  lAt n«i!«kiNe nf 
|»«it«f4 ate c»s.,»al |*A» 
tors »ito ato tm  sf I ran pwe 
town fians fiur d® st ywrm it 
tote* I  totek Mr- fterea
CTted iwftofai a rr»l if
he etted p teor# 'Umf'itm'm of 
(he** toteS- If  fiMi mim i»» 
ter<rvs*4, n r il*  ai»l ark,
M A IE E T  iP lV E T
T l»  (teiarto Ciafi* Fsî iste*. 
iten »•»  towttted In h'Mefiitwr 
lito  »ith Ih# «i|e««ri id  Ite
Cteiarte Ctemttl tor ite  An* aot 
toe C*»m.»»w»ii|f P r o g r a m *  
Dfaoch., Ch*e or lu  pmic®!* nvU 
he a market #tir\Tv sr4 Craft*, 
man** (ndr* for C>«!.3rk>. While 
Ite  ftHtodalkwi mill tiral m'itn all 
too** ewjceriwd %i»h crafl, toe 
Oolario profrivkvnal craBtmen 
pt^iuse a |irofe»»tt>na! organl. 
latlon CKwtee already bat an 
Ofisnlied trofeitkm il crafla. 
man’s group, ’’APAQ".
The handicraft branch of the 
dftwrtmeni of finance and In. 
duilry ta New Brunswick it a 
vel1.estatgithed department do­
ing a highly profetsinnal and 
reatnnsilde Job for the many 
crafts people scattered through- 
out the province.
IIIHTOBir.kL VILLAOR 
Currently the teanch Is co- 
operaUag with the New Bruns­
wick Historical Society In erccG 
ing an historic village which 
will reconstruct maritime |>k>. 
net'i history and will be similar 
to Uigter Canada Village In On­
tario.
Woodworkera for the branch 
have been collccUng and dcfln- 
ing the Acadian style of furni­
ture, a much-needed research 
prolict. WHIMfR Noffnait, tepv 
merly of Toronto, U now on 
staff in Fredericton to work on 
the various provincial stone­
ware clays.
Through AROA, the branch 
hopes to Ixs able to employ 
someone who will give design 
guidance on tho reproduction of 
historical objects.
From Nova Scotia, Handcrafta, 
the quarterly publication of tha 
handcrafta section, adult educa­
tion division, department of ed­
ucation In Halifax, continues to 
provkla useful Information about 
materials and techniques. Send 
for it, it ia free,
CRAFT TRAINING
Prince Edward Island held a 
successful first annual general 
meeting In the fall. A commit­
tee has been estnldlshcsi and 
standards laid down for all 
crafts exhibitions and tourist 
bureau displays,
Newfoundland has set up a 
Craft Training Section In tho 
V«>cntlonal Education Division 
of Uie St, John’s Trade College 
and at tho 12 district vocational 
scliools.
'la mrnm te awNd 'eia*
•eftoup.
Th* tkkm m  m n  tow lalay 
^  pr^wwted 'hf a tm a fte* 
^  ate wm rnmtkmm teteui 
Tte mt .to* tmm, mkMk
^  twwa adtewrate W te A i*«  
L *m f Rr«aia';s
totete#
u rn  ite  m m  m  
rm*m ted tessi 
by to* iA gteli m »m
*'ii aliCTte tte  m&» ate teaa 
®f « F  tu m t  mi a toaur wtew R 
mm* Immmmm a III.
II*  bn m m  MaM .ate a bitoi 
t* i mrnm tw te y ia il*/’ te  'saat.
T h e  G ardens' Soon 
To B t M o m  C tn tfi
NEW VPRK tAPi-Maduwa 
Square Gaidfo, tte  l a m f d  
»swis arena aotm i® te  deiniaJ.
W'dl tefume tte  site mt aa 
*l*t»i»f»t« "cterma CTsfitre.*’ It 
»»> aniMiuitcte Moteay.
Tte iww film sit*, to cover a 
bk»ek - square area ia midtowa 
Msnhaitsa. » it| |iicIskI«' twin 1*. 
itorcy office towers, fUm-mak- 
big ttodtos tor flfuAion tdctures 
and televlskm and six tteitrca, 
two for sfajipr produttloM.
was w « *  swite wte Gea, 'David 
Siairwsdf was teto# * '*a .^ id  tte
siaaw avate,. te t «M a^««d st 
a fauti atea,
T te  lltowtete m
Kr a JUî Hk î hkMMtfdr
tefWiiF., 'D., Il •» stefitwteCT |t e
9 0 tf. Tifrp ftKltTW.
Ctei^raitea ^  Mmumm. Tte  
.years aaa, at 'wo-Jd tevw seewMd 
Sbmt Ŝ ^̂ yiiASiGidi 
||6̂  t|6#
wte ted a* mute a* •».'>'«•* to 
bttoiC televistes to tow U S  
Ttews rtesg#.-
iFs alway* tea to |toa tte  
towaaters of |te  d»s al tte  pn*. 
tetf«r»‘ hwasiite Ictefw tto^ (a#* 
to* ffwwd at tow tevtotF ibteia 
lstei«wto«te te tiiwMw.-. T h * a  
yiw ra ite  tow feag iw^w* m  toter 
«a«w., as to to* m m  mt Bte' 
Mafw. «* to a swrwwis toato, m  
was M
CSfiMtiMT
•dM  tertea to a tmmm «t tow
i|M6|8Siu
fllte  .al to*** te l 'pafiM»«** 
'te fte i-
AFFEAR » * r
Tte 'fw iti** .itetotF
r t. tiA m r, a gslteety
was talktog naovto bustofai 
wito Euk. P a  a t  la  a, M m m t 
CteMwyw, a* .alvfl •*, etenwd 
WUh teiNrille Ball, wte .fut te *  
Brsi itoiywand |tei aa a G tel- 
wf a g ift 
janMW Stowsit «'•• dtep la
Means SUZUKI
Cease to aad ace tte  new Itoa 
• f  Batwkl lesaerrewl
JUST ARRIVED! 





A New Way To 
Look At SterM
PhUco iweoents the modern 





Buy at the Price of Rent
3 bedroom new home in Lokevicw. Ideal for tlie young 
family man. Good view, quiet location. $2,000 down. 
$18,500 full price.
IMMI




m im .. «vte.*4 V* teh
Evte 'tof
'Ite  «!sb,«i»s* * m.€ e 
Rifw  ̂ tow m'ri.M* tm
tte  iiirsM M * aet̂ ajni te Gen. 
kiUmM- A*j*af%,-.;i‘» .iead*
iityi
It makes «*»« w te* juu erm- 
siter NDT s «jm|
Tiw--ad*y tte
•Bote at tiia m i »«r«e« m tii* 
■WtMih.
ito i* was to fciim: " 'Ite
I*#  tekt aivs*’t .lwsi>*
Gate* ate 'Wte 
ii'«ws*., , , ,  Ate*' ait. ih te  esaaT 
too «  » i - . Grww ate Way** 
fteeetly tecam* latoers,
Tte fateiscers tewtote ««8 
■«4m »»'tetoirHi*r T te  Sewte e i
att 4iMe
mmw mat My Nam* t* flw tea  









iiM rtM M iit vtraociw tt
.-*50J253w*15
For $2.75 n m *f
Witot Yoa Gel
I ” X 7’* Mounted Portrait 
photograph also 3 proofs to 
choose from and to keep plus 
the oi>|K)rtunlty of winning 
I  merchandise certificate 
prirea al«} FllKF.I The 3 
wttmfhf portratts Will be 
chosen Ity a panel of Judges.
iN I l  mW W W ¥ Wm liHBBr
Phone for an appointment or 
drop In anytime.
Pteae KctowM 7884111 
Westhank T884SI3
Klegibility 8 years old 
•nd under.
Don’t miss this opportunity 
to capture your child’s most 
loveable pose . . . and keep 
tt forever,
Centoet tetog held to 
Ketowna Mar. 14 to I I  
Contest tietog ImUI to 
Westhank Mar. 81 and 81
SHOP AT ’TOE 8I0N  OP 
THE DIO *T *
9 F * |
d h
l i i c r i
I l C a  CmU O  9
PAGE IA
d
K E IA M ilfA  » A J I . f  O O t m iE II. Pmi-, M A B . 11. It tS
C H A N N I L  2
H  IJ S I IA Y . H A I t  IS
i'-to to »  m  -  
! !
1: li.  te 1 M
R«*dpfc'tv«.idi m %*»«.
IW f e i t e ' r m k
FOR THE BEST 






i  te -C to , f G riim m  
g .tk —te -** ,, l|;**-sfanf. Si*'iiis  
8 tto— Pvvvar #  
t - (4 —
1 : 3ft—i-,is#y
f  m 'm m
§-•§—t'ismi P«f,Ti 
•  ■ ter-ffcit ¥■«* D,tite 
I t .
K e i f
i t  1 V '** ir
C H A H H l i  4
W fS D A Y . M A it  IS
t  te —H #
| : t e - R t e
t . t e -  J m iw iim i,
i r » - l |  0 ’( : i« r t  N t « t  




l i tN IK iN  iC f 't  »  l,4*« W .'*  
th riu ®  r  r  111 c •  
jMtle# the ie !« rn  of U i4»v kt*** 
ri» to We»i EtttI rRirrt.dtftiiMin 
a lr * 4Xit»dW«a
'Th# »to*w»i tm m
Wmn»i«r* i t  im m te  » tlh  llaHh  
R W f-to m  I j i r r j r  A d lrr, i t r -  
ntooka vifii*t,»»o and 
In a l«tt*hm*r rn lc fia lnm rril rn- 
litlrd  Ad Itb. Tt*# thw * o|*i»#d 
In Cuvcnt C arden '* tiny For­
tune T ttra ir#
M U i M o ir l* . S3, came lo Ene- 
land 10 years ago and hat 
•cored h it* In cabaret resoet 
and In the cr*nw iy Come Blow 
Your Horn, Adler, a veteran of 
almost SO yeara tn Ilrltish  eo lrr- 
tainm rnt, haa a sound reisita- 
(k*n as a classical harmonica 
soloist and a talent for yarn- 
sninniiig devclot>ed in a one-man 
snow at last ycar’i  Edihurgh 
Festival. They in jifo tm  alterna- 
tely in Ad-lib, aiHwaring to­
gether on stage only twice dur­
ing the evening.
"Mlsa M ''r iis 's  songa are put 
•cross w i l b  huge v ltn lily ,’* 
w rite* critic W . A, Darlington  
In the D ally  Telegraph. ‘ .She 
hod the audience laughing con-
        .
"Miss M orris  Is nn iinu.sal 
phenomenon.'* say* the critic of 
^ e  Tim es, " a  comtdienne who 
can relaln her essential femin­
ity while stilt extracting laughs 
lr«»m an nudience,*'
Derek M alcolm  «if Tlte (luard- 
Ian says Miss M orrl*' work Is 
an exnmi>le of ' ‘first cliiss ar­
tistry . , . w ith the timing nf an 
angel.*'
‘ ‘A constant delight." says 
Milton Shtiiman in The Evenmg 
Standard.
v o 6 m  
RUTLAND GROCERY
HAT Rutland Rd. 7SS--1273
• l  M k 'A M  BACBAi
jM te  ( l4k  k  a t e i iu t e  ys,wa«« 
afyte rnnm r tm  l#as»ft#'» 
slay. C l# *a  ¥«M af
PaigBiiAaaiaai u  kwtpaiiAty
ipswHsatkgtaî BRR ASy.J. tRplPlaai
&ietwgiuv4ji«.. T Im  u  »  t*~
a»MMi.aAte ttiivauci’te  .«g ■
« #  m  *fttot i t  re-gard-
«to «« •  priv-ar^asi d
>«a te t  F iiijk i }'«m
p@> to tee r i ^ l  i-ctete ».lwr'r« y«M 
«M #t tee fijtet aute teter
jeas* tee s tg ;*6*B l.
*jÛ iiNr K jMCt- Sit
tee »«tew'’» f *s # . >«s» i »
W ltet 9  lte« m  Iw  »te#ly  
W  m m uM  
toiifes 'Gaiit a iByiiisiac
tM ii t e t  ci»«iiiAe*f, tot-
ta 'A m g  tm  A rt
tiA i s<s»v3i«f.
M l . 0 * k ’*$ ktWito il. wais;vi* 
wste teiwpHfy te n  «  tm t
t i w  .%i«*4ay w te tii »t m
•  .ratofsary tAm m  m t 
I W  *4 I i  a
at
te 'te  .liwaiff.
AJi#f I 'tten U a tit*  te  
|SU.|*fc*te la & t
biteto Gy J*fcat*4*Bit €#<*. 
E»tW)« u  tee la te r#  
toa.'watik’# * t e  tetes. t te  
lib&tteto D«*i ’ # 
tew ® p» li.,# a
»,3te EfciAt, | * #  
»rwi«l»t#„ wiKik-# c*l<i fla'!»'te Sfe
*t««» p'f-t#®! faagt'Sto-r wste te r  
tte irr a#ufSatof w te  K » » ‘i  Aii., 
JmSo4» iSird d.iomg ste mar la
t ’iifiaWiittlM*!-**!, < *««■ yuR.
t 't ila ta  tis&
rt'ia5.i'4t'& liicad#, 
t * r h  i ,4 M iie ip 'frii »te
teath *<!-r«#toing to fes terds 
• r * l  I'saiMtrfM#
Tli*» i» SJi toSutMil a
rom aocr » n h  a ttnrio* 
«tMl#f»titfeot of c r iK f tn  f<.«r in-
ditoilual jiftftiy i!#,
W 'tothrf or t » l  *<«• I*  \< tr f 
mut I* ct**cen'>#d w ite ojat*'* 
imlcoiial lu tim artoc roviro#*. 
m rn i arwj the future drvtkgw  
mcot of urvJrffra w raith, tt 
seem* to be qulle a* exriiing  
ar*d ctftairtly |r» t  tje llig rrm t 
than tte  »t#i.ce m lM il#  race. 
Waehl WlliWHil ftea (tlaryw r i t  
Rowt record» the most recent 
expkdl* of Jarqucs-Yvea Cmi*- 
trau , a ttomeer of underwater 
e»l>rrlmrnt*.
This new txwvk I* the accotinl 
a t man's first undersea cottmy 
at ' Conshelf T w o " in the Bed 
Sea. Already the siib jett of a 
remarkatde film  and numerous 
m agailne articlca, the ex|»er|. 
ment is i>ow recorded In pic­
ture-book form  w ith an abund> 
ance of t>hotograi>hs, many uf 
them in color.
FORESEE NEW PICKER
r o m C T O N .  B -C  ( C p f - M a .  
chines will harvest grai*es and 
tomatoes before long, says D r. 
Charles Btrachan, director of 
tlM  faderal farm m m
tkm at nearby Summerland. 
Machines will "pick up tho 
vines, shake o ff the fru it, and 
return the vines to the ground," 
he any*.
• U R I  W A V  
TO  INsJOV  
R IT IR IM R N T
At littia at $2 or $3 a wash bnghltnt 
your ratiramant plant . . . whlla it 
protactt your fsmityi
British Taxpayer Assists 
Training Canadian Singers
yMGii» *CP*-Tte Brttete 
te% « p r« w ie  C » ** -  
9MA  «###« »teper$ wtoife t  bvteg  
M ij[4 Y <1H
liftffrYmr'T is& ».a K-w»i*4i#'4iis.wi;fcr€*itw;i itgitayu:.iM "V.riRirw r* ♦ wist ww#*p mkd *"“s?wtop
tesfto m m m u m  U.
Atewts a  dteiiaa « i C»*
iM iuiia BKwite atteaofti. aad  
am tt «*■?#» ««i 
tm-mm  te v «  liwaad »te*t teey 
m  fitrsaa*—te e  m w a y  a t 
Tftm -tm M d *m %  m 4  ceuHisarU- 
t te  w ite e#t»Lteteto
"i'to IP  tei«'g to Ca&atoa te- 
iw#*#:-—il I  m 4 a  m m  » bv̂ tŝ  
tee fv m  im a id  m  «*«#■*,” s # j*  
ftea (s *rr*« 4 , t l'm m a m t- tm *  
tWtii.t W te MIMF* WSte § * 4tto"‘*
llfe te  G te r« . ■'Tfee Itot't. k  tei*.
1 W v #  to t e  i  k t  toi:
W-#WWW"* e.pprw W-̂w *‘l̂ **w-W- -gp,S*t#tR* ™
tf  i  w * «  tertv* .ptsmviktoettGy.'"* 
&«* Ciiteitoto «te tkiv# M 
'# 1 a  e  e #a & i;udk  
.(igioia itfltou -tutoi tea* te ry  tow#|.
#«w»f s*»A te o w *  »  i'.to
ItoftkkTKEJll..
biciato*# w te  toav '̂ite# tea*
tes tord 'i£.toVÂ W'-#Ui
#«..««■# Wig#*,. * ij t. Ito WwMi |:#*s- 
I##" Sav3iig |to4'«i.u*#4«y m  tm m  ■ 
Ito*'**#., '-Sl„ lut# t t e  te'**
p ir t  I?  jis'irs. »  Ekiv)!;.#., M»- 
eiuai*#  i H  ttwr-* »t
G.'tiitoiS4, I'rtuI'ti'Hii; tls'llto 
« ' tour ti'«%e*. a }'*■## to t-.liif i *
klftnli'e-it
'■"f'tit.'|- Call Moiatl'Cliil i  J«#*
toi«'* #*i4  ■t-.nii'i.Ml m )eii-.»s».u.!»d
l»ut.ae A Fst-iich City uf 
ittitXk-ISM-Jvtoi-Mt tm  rv *H 3|4# 
—l i i *  a  sisi'ij'tog fm i-m -in A
T te  it»i| #alir»r» ih f
rif»#«til»n tp.g##* ritol m  
if'® te ’csuf# t te  fiort'O -
m rot hi»*wte*tnfty *,M teilir.r* th t  
Coveot t'im  4 m  .*«d SaKl.|rr‘i  
Well* C'«.«|*i»sir* '1'te
foo!$.u».iik-». tn tu fo , hav'# t t e r a l  
of rmj,4o>ing anytoMdy 
who evcel* at »trtfir»f re-
gSfdlen* of tfaitotaUty.
C m rrit Carden, the m i iw
htruto which p e r f o r m *  the 
f'laj.»ic uftocas in It e t r  orlgbsal 
languagr*. gervcTally waits (or 
the w orld 't atpl.r"inf stofer's to 
•tgJv  and then take t its pick.
Sadler's Wells, whose London 
and louring comiNinies perform  
only In English, makes a prac­
tice of talent-hunting oversea*. 
A itid ic  director 'Tom Ham - 
morwl. for exam ple, made a ta l­
ent-hunting tour of Canada two 
years ago.
tIAN BIX CANADIANS
"The G arden" now number* 
six Canadians in the com|>any— 
teitors Jean Bonhomme, 29, of 
Ottawa, and Andre T iirp , 40, of 
Montreal; bn * Jo*e|>h Itouleao, 
38, bnra in  Matanto, Q tte .vtoark
Federated
I N S U R A N C B
■uaiNasa
HOMa
z l  ®An 







V K ter .Gsiadrrj', 31.. «tf Waa- 
’¥W'iak 36 qM l̂ rifiihTriMTRi'lrna
M«#i« a •»**''(« «i
Ita ly  w te  t e *  bvtoi m  € *** '»  #  
« te  fte v n te  tte#,. M i f  te» *
ImmL Jtoitof a  Mwtes.. M mmt39MU 
terwrw »«t>v««t Ciaatea. 
Swter'S If'cte te*. flv« ■>*»> 
4n m  S I;
tofsurs E k J #  -34... terw
!■ te te c te .  'S a * i a » d  la«to.S' 
llaw t̂term. St, .tot pVtX'fteM'Wigfe. 
Cte'., aad V jiLucotui>''e#'ite« liea.teer 
fheiBas^B a te  Shirley C te i« i.*« , 
Mida Atere*'., aancAter Vaaw.«»- 
ves'ito wtei. te «  kta*.*e* TteaB-
titesTw ow-to to to*.^ tototo# sto-e ,, *—totorgai.to ■p.www *#'•,.
te t t f '  <*.«k ' ' T t e  W'elli.
T te  te#«T »  Wt^i# € *» *# « « * 
•re te Itetwte mn* m tte
«toWpwy‘*  .|w.e*i'‘».«a. iie i-
«<wrt, i t i t e  Atelrvw ■md M M tp  
CSiHipHaiMi te v #  t t
to# Mates «f Jitetoia
f t e  (Tte*##*!*#*-. .C***-.
RP-AtiTS'iMfcTSi: ildfMkTJlMk'J' AJ.*te?TtotetoUr,i •■#**• «toewsR«-i'-grewi dw
i *  to t#  *te
' te « «  i t e  G « « '*rd  .»» M #fto»- 
isigtelfc* m f'»iw*s itiwtoaw 
yM y* toe td ie  'to t te  Ayte
f##«u.er# to ttwe-
teai'd,
A il i t e i#  s #*€#*4  Skel-.
rxvun tev# ..MS*#-
tjmey tog#to*#'--'<u* Y««vvyy#f"‘» 
'lYw atif w«ie#' t t e  a te
CJfu'raid .*i«l ii»v#
tmg Willi tlie f̂ vri'i
The me® tiS've wuse t 'tm n -
tm *  «f*<i.*adic Bc'toato A te  C a *-  
te a .
<i*rr«rd., »* .Stote#’* 
tm t*  ite... 'teto 'tow € M :'W  to'w* 
Stewt-VM# httow* Btol to 
I M I . 'to'tew .te 1* 9% m  it te y  9* m *  
fiiitonr m  Mstoa, "T. .yteA-evtte 
». tw&m t tote sstehte wtto *i 
tte' Ctateesrv*tory » * a
t t  Stewtttae-'tos*#
C#9ktolH
- i t e *  wtoe## Gstert's **..*#  
tew.,'"' G arra rd  A te f »T?ly- 
itoitte-jft •.««  a  itog ttg  le*G- 
vjd p « «  w'iwto ttteytog ptoar- 
Bttcy at Sateaiisistt ia  IM S  a te  
t'*e yea#'* * *»  to ¥*««»
to# \m e *  tra ttw g - He s«»ut 13 
veto*. tt  AteWtt., Gr«-
kftiat'fito JkJteS iFT-lkitePtofc' ttttekagdatetotoWyF SMRPd. # agpi*awto Rto ■ W'w to
tetoite'''* to««» m  t m .
.H#, w«te# Ito# to
'toi»-«f w a *  te f  * d «  Mar**..!'X% 
a  fVto*-# AJtoeit a te  .5* * *  
*#■*.*» iw ®  ’•
'te  fxted j# t  # u te #
t t  tttoJ*.
11'*-# ■tte#'*#.. wte rttewd 
to Site Tto«»to, *if*te
IW# *#-*« «tt a  .wttftei a te  r*to  
m*% u m t M  I t e  .ie«ite. Ite i. 'it*  
I*# ' E'tei.., fit*® Tatoti to 
Ito#,* *.'«»*', to-to#'« itotote "Tte 
W'di* a j*# r iqp,
“ShitfM ci uvy tet'l |#vie»'». **♦ 
ia t’fate'.*#'.," te k»y*....
'A C f  <11 ''
te te r  O w sr  
if. *  v ti.tr4«  IsrWi*# p le jtr  a te
fu'f.t a t t te  tlsi.’d
si«4»
vei.i'
i l  just iiuund th t c trw r
So. . .  Think of HONDA!
Th# nlfevt ttewik* k»*e th**lf bead* over Hv#ida! This always 
hajsiwn* w lirn  they lake th rlr  flr»t k t e ,  then they k*»e them  
all over again W 'l^  they i.ca.n the specs oo this new t t w i *  
M l!
Cat! In —m , ami find aat tew I'O I! can asrn ami 
COUPE tUlastratrd atevr) Only 9 tm M .




12 a.m. • z p.m. every day
IN  A HURRY? 
SERVE YOURSELF
Largo variety of delicious 
cold menla and inviting  
salnda.
Four hot dishes dally
Como In nnd enjoy tht 







The "King of Valuea"
You ciin! The "King of Values" has sets priced to 
fit most family budgets.
How can he do it? Low overhead. Come in tonite nnd 
nsk for n demonstration.
Up to 9150 Trade-In Allowance for your old sell
Open Nights Til 9 p.m.
F U R N i l U H l i  u iid  A P P L IA N C E S  
2915 Pandogy D ia l 762-0730
¥ „
CHANNEL!
M fP N tS P A Y , MAR. U
10 ia Siac*
M .ftl te I2:«I~T&A  
I2:«8—Kem Uewr 
I2v3*-lia.ta»ee
2;IS -C al Ief the IfeMutec
2:Si-l:18— SciMXtolc
t-.m -.imm km 
t  Sto-lito*# Hmsp
Ummem
^*#1*  





l l ’.«fr-N»lx«»l New s 
t l lk -W e a tte r  
II:?®—M ertet Q «*#*
11:^—Itoiiywvwd lteal.1#
■“Raw WiMl ia EAem
CHANNEL 4
W IW iKSOAY, MAH. l i
M O V IE
KELOm<A DAILY couK ira i, fm i I9 t l  FAGJE SA
f:-l8--Ylke
I '.m - lm n  la S#ac*
» '9 8 - I t e  DevCTly H iM liie#
•  tft-C f# **  Ar»t# *
9 98-Owk V«* D jU  
li.A i—DaaBy ''lUyt Wmm 
U Ifr - ll &O m *
Y©**r U m it  
*Steriaek IWre*s »jMl 
tte  tecrvt
CHANNELS
U II'IK O A V , MAR. 17
S te—tearain* fur LriM^i# 
i'Stt—Mufcir Ikip 
i  te -lte il FXwteis 
W « ite r  
A S}4t»ris 
i  Kiwanb CSuti
I.W»—V»j«,is« tv tlif liwitum 
«f Ite  tea
t.ttft—I Dtt’am ftf JensiiW
10 te -  Man frv«» UKCUE 
||;00»Ktttofi«t N#wi
11 tte.We«*ter
I ! ‘30—.Market Qw*lr* 
ILS^ItuUywood T te ilte  
• itr lli of Dooeial'*
CHANNEL 4
THURSDAY, M AR 17
1.00—Tte  nifWman 
1:30—Tte Mumter*
1:00—GiUigan'f ItUnd 
i:30—My Thret Scmt 
i:00—Thurtday Night at Ite  
Movici
"Notorioui tendlady"
11 00-11 O'Ctock Newi 
I I  : 3 0 -nig rour Mnvl« 




T i ) " l o  'i;'30-Si>la»h D«wn“ “  







6 15—Newi, Weather, Spvrta 
«;55-TOA
7:00—My ravoflte Martian 
7:30—DA Muaieal Sliuwcuie 
1:00—Get Smart 
g;30—Tummy Hunlt'r 




I I :  15-Weather 
11:20—Market Quote*
11:25—Hottywood 'Theatre
"Voice in the Mirror"
wtecthfes ^  RespoctaWe Here
Chai^ Roi0 As It Is In Britain Claims Star
CHANNEL!
FRIDAY, MAR. IB
7:00-Oomer I’yle. USMC 
7:30-Wiid Wild Wert 
R:30—lIognn'N Heroe*
0:00—Friday Premiere Tltontra 




'IlenNt with 0 Million 
l£;ye***
**)d Um m  »m  
fioiate m ite  totaii* c w to i i»  
tte  p*t*rnmm  ite '*«#  m n  
motrnk-
lteite*y aad Ttetowiy, Maici* 
lA li., A tey i* dwvlate
btlliii mvM T te  'Secret mi M f  
SmCcc-s*. Ite r#  wM te  
itew teg 0&iy .rtru'ittg at 7.'-30
|3i IB-
W*d»esday. Th'ttriday, FYklay 
aad Saturday, March lA lf  T te  
Ctociftaati KkI  will he 
twwe liighdy at I  a id f  I I  »  
adult eatertammeet wdy.
Saturday, M arc* I I  at tte  
t  ate 4 p.m. in.atiBees.. Steep- 
rag LteaMty aiil ieiia»e tte
MiM ter A te r rlar«  Margaryt 
R v tte ite d  m terr I»ter.t r«de at 
Mi.fa MarfAe ia a fate ot 
rBfk.tery arerriaeat.. Ste 
gv«k to rea m  a B ritirh  aaval 
ca4ri h'awMJi* th ip tv  ira c t 
dv«'« a ttod-hiatided .r«urder«y 
aad iaadA ia |a il fvr wiihteMiag 
isM«irwi,*iwB >««» tte  pairt'#. 
'Ste f«aaa*M to .get put' again 
a te  proretea aith  te.r iiKiciimg 
ate
'Tte Ste'fel a l My Steeea* is
a tale 't4' Ittfee i'lantortMi'* gii'is 
W'ito run ahjvl ot tte  law ate
Ite  tiM-tiuig p4ljcr«w« wliiO are 
t* ij4«»r.d to w itete It.. Sielia 
SleACMy pjclrays a dfe».ciri»L.er' 
»lm  has m uiA lrfte te r h«»t*an«l. 
Ld> «lli«o r lil».rki'«Sfi> rai.ses 
giiaiit .q=.»der.K aiwi ter butler »* 
kslSte by ooe €<f Item. Tt»e tterd 
g ill )& Stiirley Jane# «!m  ts 
H'iv*ii»rd In a idol lo  Mvri'Siiic»w 
I te  gyie rrooffil of a Sĉ ulh 
Aoteiiean ?et.'»vb!Jc„
Tte  ilarinaall Kid dsiy Su-ve 
LIcQmwi, liiw atd  it, livb îDU'in, 
Afm-5f«igt'ei, K a r t  Maklen 
arid Tuesrlay Weld in an e*. 
pkidie ilrama of a g*ffd4rr ate  
Ite  womrn to hi* life. MfGueen 
i* the Kid who trie* to take over 
ftmn iancey illotnnMen k.»ng of 
.»t'te piker, ate vktk-nce ate  
suifirnielwl e|4.t*idr* twcur, 
SteepUif Beaatf it ite  rta«. 
sicat tale of tte flrtUhrr* 
Grimm »i!h live aiior* play* 
log tte famiilar roie». T te  
wicked witch perhtrmi te r  
magic ificll*, tte itorte frog 
rtmiA;* to life to telp the tjtirrn 
• te  Meeting Iksuty, Tte  
Prmre awaken* Meeping Beauty 
frtun her lOO year* of »ie*i> It 




T a irk ia  Neal wa« tipN l la»t 
year brcau*® no mention wa* 
made of her illnc**—»h? had 
teen «ch tlidfd to pre»enl Ihe 
l>e»! nc1or Oicar — during th 
Awidmy AwRid*. Only •  te k f  
nrinuuncemt nt wn* mode at the 
end.
The academy t* rectifying the 
■'"'dvTi®I|0it'wtdi'itili'
A lelcvl-lon crew ilescendtd on 
her English home in film a clip 
t>r Mi** Neal lo te  userl when 





PI l>  M I’ l It H II I
.All f t  Jll I .11:1
\ \  clviuni.’ .
NI ( > I i li I', Ik. I ,11 >. I 
I .11 VUI \ I ,u .
L A D D
I WVHI  N( I AN I M  I
MARBi£JH£AD, Mas* API
L ite  JBtosi thiJEgs ia real hie. ite  
tasteto is ficiwwal detectives i» 
cfiA'Slas't'ly etesgwg.
Jto* ics« a»a ite  siasdard
•a «  Ite  a..»-i».i!vc'r»iie ate eeceu* 
t w  EsglteMiias wte ..s«iv.te 
wii#*d«'rs as m  T te«
« v m  tte  h^igit f»y  
M  Iteste-a Haiiittsrtt. |l.*yrt«te  
Cteadke ate Mkiief' ^pnMa®e, 
Ate ttea Ja i»s  Gcite..
Kv'W tte ie  i* a raiafat.tee«clive 
to take .to* jlace akegside G. K. 
etestertoB** eriffie*s«4v»ag Caih- 
«4ic pr»«st. Fatter Brow®. Both 
alto do much laikiaf ateui re> 
ligtoa.
Hai'ry Kemehnaa, who ia 1964 
created Rabbi David Smail in 
rtiday T te  Ratte giepi Lste.
cvHj|4ari»«ft.i between hi* 
ra lte  ate Ctestw-icsn'* priest. ‘T 
*(4  w.we itteighi into 
ism fcmii rcteMMf FaUter Brown 
thaa I  had done to qtoto a bit 
of retetog to com.paratiV'e re­
ligion*.” te  says. He tope* 
Ba.bto &naJl does 'the aai»e for 
Jtearsm.
Keiftetaaa’s .bate ha* re* 
eeiste m wh p-aiie, toflteto* 
the Mystery W'nlws id  Anaer* 
tea Edgar award, at 'betl. first 
iB'ystery no-vei of the year. But 
Kemeiman dwi.bC* wfaettef tos 
rabbi w'lll Mart a trend to de- 
leetive-iTeric*. or bring back
high-iKifM.led t.!eutlitog.
K.e*»»eiH»aii dwcs fao|ie his Iwete 
•:ii| telp sjeu'k a trette to which 
Ite  nu.'t.iery mnel is a *‘true 
nevel." with rr»«i-e to tte  tout 
than a i»a«le.
DIDN'T COPY rX lfS T
So far as Kemetman ki¥»ws, 
hi* IS Ihr lif'M ralteeletective. 
However, he dktn't read Father 
Brow n. then *>! down to ft rate 
a Jewish tm.!i<trr!i«f-t.
d ic ’k i :n s  i o : N  A a.iiN
Welsh s«'t*»r Emlyn 'Witlist«» 
Witt tne H r im ite  nr«| fail bv 
CBS..TV in an towr-tong rrading 
of tl»8rles Dit-keni clattic ct!-
WAS M o v ii: K X iiriTrik  E
HOIJ.VWODD lA P l -  Ja rk  
Ffrr. m, for 25 yrer* rsrCMlive 
l>rte(M ti<in manager al Colum- 
toa Etudto*. dkvi Thursday ol a 
tea it altark. Hit last iteiMr# 





PrMaya ate  Baisrdaya Only
Bi« Office 0 |nn i at 7 ;»  p m 
and Show Slortii at •  00 p m.
Double Feature
M A R . 4 fti snB Bihi 
SIX m .A C K  HO R*il:S
Ateie Murphy. Joan O ttrlcn 
and Dan Duryca.
TTie magnificent story of n 
lomdy man who strolled Into 
the desert. Then a moment of 
ho|w lluil turns to despair'! 
Tlte riMiice-Indian vengi- 
ance or « partner'a trench- 
cry.
2ml Ftetttf
NO M A N  IS AN IS LA N D
In Tcvlmlcolor and starring 
Jeffrey Hunler ami IJnrbnia 
I ’ere*.
A slory which is nlisohilely 
TRUE, Il tjlnsls tlio screen 
wllli eKcitemenl. Tlio mosl in 
credlhle line slory In H.H. 
Navy hlHlory — Sundoy, Dec. 
7th, IDH, the Island of 
Ciiinm!! Written in the (lUuy 
nnd Bravery of Man's Bound 
less Courage.
Proiranimr eompleto with ‘ 
cxrellent Colorrd Cartoonw!
IN  PKN TlCrrO N
TORCOTO iC Pi-TteaU e to 
aoi loiteed upoa to €.a**da as
tte  resfwcted pcoles*iwffi i l  to to 
Esglate, says act.i«*s - stoger 
J.wjr Anastraag c4 Nateca, 
Aha.
Mtoa krwmntnit.., wte .«f**ar* 
to t  mtm mutewl rcvvw..
A.bw#l. tfca.i ©petod te r* W«4- 
Bctotoy. said to m  tokrvtow 
iK i*y disoaacagc Steto
ctetolr#® fre»Kt tacc)e4».«g to- 
vtovte to tte  art*..
" la  Eagtoffld. tte  iteatre's a 
pruffsstoa aad much mor* rc- 
rpcctabie thaa it i* to Caawia," 
ste toys.
Ste advocate* tcachto* drama 
ta rhddrca 'at sciKnt.
"Tteoirgh cspciieace oa toe 
stage y tt i Into out v<*te 
fauhs. yvMi kara tA*m your- 
relf. a te  y«u ka,.i'« txtoUto,." 
"S te  »to« f«*'to tte t d r*m * 
"ctos tolitenc* .people’*  bve*
*.»i its a m  tte
t J , ,
Bu't slude*!* ®f drama »  Csm- 
ada have rewgh 4m**, ste **Jd.
Paretos of s««* siudetos at 
rte N.ab«al 'Tteatre Seteto to 
tew'cweaf. »te-ii '*te
tocw chtodrvii* 
Cvtttot-Wte ..at to* 'satewf 
- I t e  ew.l>: d»i.-ste!M-«iv«»f
caiaaaai w*t«»t3« v. a cc*k,s* 
level devtoied .«tor.iy' to. dr'»«.!i.a 
, MS Caeada—are dt'î k̂wabto, ' t̂e
•'-M*i»uti'«tk® I* quite a tweto- 
k"-.in. Seem- cf tte  *lwd«toi Ifcsve 
IK* rsMtocy. . . - TteyY* no* sujw 
po*eci to wcwk, but a tot fto per- 
ii.a*;k« because ttey te*d  tte  
ir«c*iwy.‘* 
fete griduatod frwm toe srbaol 
MS ite l a.r«t mar cH'd aaptter 
e« touate. Chivtof’fver Bate* id  
ftaldav, ROW Mage maeager .to* 




Wc arc cto'Mfkie ciccirkal healing 
C««ir»tiof'*. capable te  ccM»«pt<̂ bn̂  
all aa|.cii f»i»m ite  cii|.iitocnis| »»f 
teatiiig, ictiutrctl lo ite  finivbrtl 
tnitallaiioii.
rRODLUTS
JENSEN Heating & Wiring
762.3001





PBPHfflAHOY / * r  Of o
One Showing Or»ly 7 30 p m.
WED., THURS., FRI., SAT., MAR. 16, 17, IB, 19
Ifĉ Kakeofiaiwofie,
At anything, anytim e  
...it  was only  




IM ID EM  WEiO.
MNJLV ENTttlTAiHMCNTI
•yw jF fp i
 ̂J IJ n iL i
C iN C iN N X r
K iO ^
at 7:00 nnd !»:fKi p.m.
PARAMOUNT A
i *
PAGE U  K l D A i t r  CDl f t lfT I.  i m ,  M A *. « ,  IM t
CKOV RADIO
s A n iD A r
f  Ifcs—Sig* 0B m a  N#»»
•  SpofU
f:iV -B re # k la j| » ith  
Hi,fb
.'hli—l i« « »
I  i.F=-are*kl»s.t, **(18 
llt f is jr  liw#®
9 »
§; Is*—S*-tei®day S>,»r<riil 
# .» —»».«¥ t® tte  SLme
I *  t e -  OV RMkch
with Adri»« F ia t*
I f  .lift—AdriAn** P k*tt 
m i k - M e r n *
I f
|:f(5—DM Co«Mtr Socftf 
St«rei 
I.:t5r-S*ti*rfay 
I  M ik* r v e a v e r
9 m -.H r**
I  lift—Kewi
i ' t e —Tlie Satertlaf BcaI
f  E A te *  ffl# tte  Hijtolaadf
I  IM-.:rrW©fb| 




I t  te —Newi
I I  ttS—
I I  1 8 - iiu a r  front tte  MatiMiar 
11 40—Tte Acie i A t ;  j  Go S tev  
U  t e - N e w »
I
t  t e - t e f i i O f I
Sl*N»%T 
t  A \m t*  &t f lte *
t  R irttio  fkV#
I  t e “ T t e  t q l t e i * * !  I l i w  
I  5 0 - N c t i i f  
I  R ffwrt
1 .4 0 —N r lg h to r ly  N ew s  
•  te - B C  Gi.ftef.f't
9 te —B fv iv il Tin*.*
I  te—Susday Mbmunf 
Magatiiw
10 te-Si.m fi of Satvatloa 
1# U ~D tili« li Itfa rl
10 te~Choie« Fcotte 
la .tS—Tlania* mltc 
U  c d - C t iw c h  O l
12 O tV -M u *lc
12 0 5 ~ 1 lk M c n  P.*!**, of tte  A ir 
12 10—IxM iltlng  Till H igh  t t e  
P « fW f t  
12 t e —N e w *  and  S |> » iu  
12 lO-Tenne**## 1 in k  Ford 
12 15—i ie i io r t  h o rn  r a r i ia m c n t  
IliU
12 5S—Provincial Affaira 
l  . te -T te  C r# i A«r#» Stew 
1 00—Ntwa 
t  (O—Aeroaa Canada 
2:15—Francli For te v t  
S.te-Croaa Canada Clitdc Up 
4 OO—N IIL  llo c te f 
•  te—Back lo Ite  D ibit 
T ite-Caplto l Rciwrt 
• ; 0 t —T t e  World Tomomm 
• :te —Sunday Bbowcaat 
• ;te —Hour ol Deciilon 
10 00-Newa
10; 15-Music lo MklnigUl 
12:00—News nnd Rlgn Off
BOND GOES TO JAPAN 
S ean  C o n c ry  s ta rts  h i t  D ftli  
J a iiie a  B o nd  m o v ie , Y o u  O n ly  
L lv o  T w ic e , o ti lo ca tio n  la  Jn«
pa» to J uIt *
TAKE
Five
Dy B E I'f'T  CASKF
T te  i y ^  uhasA a r t
»vet. aad tim m  t te  m im  
«pjt#re>|. m tm  centre* vtM go 
m te ILartabjr te *m»sr%0 In 
t te  p<0m9€iM  teBUtff* te tete=* 
mim t te  Western C«»»«la DSfli 
Mkud Tte 4mm.
«#»<!#* »a%'2*f tte- 4np .are: 
Girls" le a n —.tie Otave* S tem , 
d a r . * B o y s *  team—Petekton 
m s *  Seteol and I te  Rutland 
Stexmdary Stteto—«ai**d team. 
Tte  a g i^ g a t#  ctemfionsAw 
vas la k tn  by t te  SatoMM Arna 
U agh S e te e t
ttu d rii. ts  on a ftae  ptttio im uca 
at tew lttg  along n id i lemfte 
tea.<o s#«ii .stewtt Widi a bilit 
ta tra  ttacih*#.. itea* m m *  » d l 
Ited ite#' ®#n n» my iiDiiiite 
laeto- Go tea.nte f t .
T te  wiaed
tiwa-.
a a .oa e e I  u i
RaiiaM  * « ’, 
m e r m a te f  
nay a* niwal 
Tte  V 'toaerf 
»e*e.' Ftrsi.
Ddl li«>».lra* 
dm 'iA i a n d  
L o r r a i n #  
teteui'k-JSMA: s««*d. I ^ y
M u rre ii and A lrsa  G f® te f—* 
» J 9 „ t l iu d ,  K iia u ra a n d
Ya»s*J*'--3®5i; feMirti*, 
Tw ito  Ik s r i .ai*l Diane B urte—. 
' l i l L  M il* awl Ktetol *« ♦ •—. 
aiii..
I jM ra ji ie  m e  o f I t e
lK»»i.®3 s i'ri*«r!.<-rysof Ketowna 
Ui toe B C  5i.,y.j'i»»f riol1.i-iff» 
I t e  &:i< -rt t e r  I jk i f t f  
SikI te-iiicd t*. °. s,i>.e Ste first
Iliac® timoi's ij. .& i.»i'<ret.r, as * te
ridied at a ib p  m a t t te
tiK aaroe evtt;'
I t  gH 'c* »?'«■■ { Ira iw r#  lo  t e  
a We s*» fiuk ,6.- -sii# l«»*ler of 
Ufep week *e»« «4 t t e  t e l t r f
b>«ler* in (*»..r r t ir t ik l. .  Yi*u 
r».»* teve ft-..-. '-4 j.n tte  t.»»| 
fiK<j.4e o f ite - h ie te f
average bav-enT I r m
aWe to rae--< tttftm fb  * tth
*a »  < ,  I fi.*l tn iO fe -t
wtMtfti W tW-... I'Uil l*» l
w rek  I I  t t e  I". i b l l
I W i r r r  t a o x  • - f  a *lum p
*«1 ,.ioe big
a tbfe t. »
! * «  f r a m e *
» )-.! 1 .(...fSfi h av a  
i n o t e  o f a  
M e r le  g a m *  
* '>S%. and a il. 




BQLLYWtX© «APi -  Tto. 
era©*, eate temacii ’Mr. B*m~ 
mm*44m. His .detraeters kav*
tiby wribp'¥i*d <mI  fliSM-
any mmsm te  is a fteama*
tte
t o t o y .
®fcw mte tExjeao* armvnittMP' -A4I•RjF teAn p̂ifleWlKmP
nnv' te  tented I# y iayM f -rtek 
d«t*« in wmmmmrn ete**. Dwr-» 
Mg to* teigM  of to* y te ta r *  
fem u r tes  t e f f a i  s m m td  
fm l i t e  m  Ite  g rr ia tm  s«4. wte
and  ted <>r»t‘
gjrt've t e t  m--> 
g*»t»e fc:»tal f* .;
tkit tm t te  
of Ite- third f  A- 
bd iKat m«j- 
I t e u r a n d f .  It ;
net#: *•
C o « *ra tu la to « n .  
y m i h a v e  the  
t h i t  lhoM«arv<5s ••
» r  iV T iJ iin R  i t o i i  d i iT i
Toe day; S,»v u i, i\  , M aich 12. 
T tttir 10 a »!i T: « i*lau' Valley 
l.'irtt'-c Ye# th i-  i- tt The Wg* 
ge I lu m lin it  « 1 m Ihe In te r*
«•>( will k k l  < "  .«! 1(1 oVkHk 
tcHiiiirrow le i. iii. i-  T ill* two 
da> event. Im> ■ !•' Ihe l i t * .
I to  t Five Pm t i itii.n , will
Iw  a llended !•• 'em «entre*,
f t iw a ly t  R i‘V i" .v ,.w ,- -  s a lttM K  "
Aim. Kam5««>»i \  « in o n , l .u m *
b y . P e n tic to n  I '  <■ ' ton, O liv e r ,  
K u tla n d  an d  Kv< A n a. M a n y  o f
■•‘"to#?..
I t i le r lo r  w i l l  be on hatK l to  d o  
I te m  p o rt fo r  th e ir  borne to w n , 
av t:ie  te o tn t  com i»cte fo r  Ih a  
v a r k m *  tro |ih le *  a n d  c is b
• w a r d * .
T h *  liH irn a rn e n t U  d iv id e d  In *  
In  tw o  h a lv e * . O n  th e  f l r * t  d a y  
th e  m ix e d  le a d  o ff  the f i r * t  h a lf  
w ith  a to u r  g a m e  b to ck  fo llo w *  
c d  b y  th e  la d ie s ’ e v e n t o f fo u r  
g a m e s , w ith  th e  m e n ’ s e v e n t  
c o m |ile lin g  ih e  f i r s t  h a lf .  T h *  
fo H o w in g  d a y  th e  s*co od  h a lt  
U  ru n  o f f  in  the  s a m *  m a n n e r .
I to w e v e r ,  a t  e a c h  e v e n t d ra w s  
to  a  c lose, on ih e  second d a y ,  
ih e  ten s io n  m o u n iii as th e  b o w l­
e rs  s tr iv e  fo r  p e rfe c tio n . T h e  
d e liv e ry  o f  e v e ry  b a l l  is a n  
e f fo r t  to  p ost scores th a t  w i l l  
e n a ld e  th e ir  te a m  to  w in .
T h o  in d iv id u a l and  teo m  e f*  
fo r t  th a t  ia  ncce#».nry in  ch a m p *  
lonship  p la y  com es to  the  frrvnt 
as th e  v a rio u s  tea m s  v ie  fo r top  
hoiM irs to  th e ir  re s p e c tiv e  
ev e n ts . I f  you  a ro  in le re s tc il to  
Is tw lln g  and  good c o m iie tlt lv e  
R ix ir t i ,  th is  to u rn a m e n t Is a  
m u s t. T h o  adm issio n  p ric e  is  
f i f t y  cun G  p e r d a y .
Yet IJbermcc is csilcstog Ids 
aecfwd i|uart«r-«eMury as aa 
tteettainc* and te  laassiessess a 
bM'-fo and divetetoed aiadleBC*. 
Be recesntly retyi»«sd fKwa a 
ltea tre to lte#onod at Saa Car* 
to*. CjBif.. mtefe te  drew ai* 
most a week !»«« le i* .
ageri as ire l as to* feiiatrs*
**My teac* ta to*
, , _ «ra« saacted. im l ioim* 
irked,*'* te  say*. *^ *d  as tte  
years weitf aa. peopM tegaa ta 
tw ilte  dtet 1 myseM kd ted  tte  
Itoerac* iMSte-
R « A U .t i f i r B  GUY 
*1  make aa a r i *a l of my 
iMa#s-:> Aa .aooB as -fwofi* 'wa. 
sterataad toat i  4m% -mS&f 
wato dowfw tesmet Botoee-ard -ia 
a gdB ls««  rap* and paite. 
ttess toey rom* m m  t *  say m i*. 
T tey 'f#  -ateaif .aurpnied. to 
had out I'm  a a ir*  guy ,**
H ire .  guy y te r-* r*  dM and 
rsmm down |k#R«et. HoidevKid to 
fo ld  tame: te  wof* a pearl* 
grey soiit with lS«*tewer*-typ* 
Jackrt, At«.tiii.f h it Jewelry wer* 
te-avy rulflink.s id  diamoad. 
s t u d d e d  ra ito l.a lira  wito *  
large, matching ring..
Itectftg h it  idv*s-.«iu«veriary 
year. Ito rta c * .rays te  e * i* * it  
to w«k lf«« and ear# more. 
Ills  eoueert* d«rw»# tte  iksi 
year gturted iliiito® .
Toronto To Buy 
Moore Sculpture
TD liavPD  tC P i-T te  art ad* 
v lio ry  cooarll tor Tofooto’* new 
d ty  hall decided a..fler a privat* 
dl.*eu»«iaa Uosiday that Ite  city 
ahoukl buy a twwtost brons* 
r *  by B r  11 i « h arUst 
for Natoaa Phd*
IIO M R  D R I*IV E IIY  
SERVICE
For high quality baked foods 
delivered to your door.
P I m u w  7 6 2 * 2 6 3 9
Buttercup
Bakery
South African Writer Barred 
After Critictsifl Of Vervoerd
JCBANNESeURG (API — 
Mary 8 * 0110* , Souto Afriewa- 
tesm wnder aiad Jauxwatei a te  
tea m n ra e d  to* gio««nkmeBl «l 
lY iffii* iikus le * H em irik Vet* 
tswetd. has te«« farteidew  to 
te v *  a«y .®0B®«rtis» wito w»to
to g  @g fu b its h to g .
T te  6 ¥«'-y«ar «*der, iaasaed.
mmmm' Art.. itoa*
to teww afetoly aad toavwyBtedt 
weekesKis aad pdbte idbdsFi-.
T m  «f Siaeih Afric-**s te*t* 
ka»wa aytters, Atoa Pataa aad 
Nadme Gesdmer,. .said to a , 
jdatomeat:
"Ifi&s BeckMtt . . . has 
dsfinved of both trtwdbm aad 
hveltead at am  btow—a tesv 
rto i* ‘sewtetow* to* fm* who has 
a*ve« bmm accusad to a ouurl 
of tow of any 'tifmm, p to ik^ . 
Of otterw'ii#.,
-A# w ftt* ff  w* pftoete toi*. 
irw iii m iteNp* of to* !««(»** to 
«toick wrters, far frvusi batog 
as maters of to* 
■'* iatel*cteal tee, a r* 
a te  sai'tcasA.'’*
.She tees m A csMcine Sotoh Af­
rica to tteae, she critK is** 
apartteid t r a c e  .segvegattoal
| l|ftohaiCM| UmiS felflllM If IjT
seesctary to- a B n tii l i ofpasaws* 
of sitortoeid. Rev. I f  I e h a e 1
gijtet, atol csM&e aiTiilnd Ctetf 
A t e r t  I t e h a M ,  w t e  W1W w»* 
■fh-ictel I *  hts re«w i* tm m  t e  
to* ite to  dtm rn* 
tSeskmmk te  iweetvs 
T e a m  P r o * - .
Her vm k hm  appeared to 
B r i i ^  aad Ammntm  pwkatea*
GRAC1B AFFRAIMI ON COC
Prlm««s Grac* o f Mosm#* s#> 
pears oe a opoetoi CBC-YV do-
sWiasnrkgkKijtoJnr tea kAtetoMHMC w g i f U P  Wm •■PpRwRI gtePP
Crciss Day. Susstoy. 'May k
th o  8UMi 
Pate M.aiL atood: "Is  a .fftte  
of apM ltehi m  .eocmy of' tte  
slat*'? . . . .  to'***# Dooooo hat sof 
trtod to .csmcral te r  arOvteeo. 
Site wrtiea vaader- te r  -owo -aaaa* 
tor a va riite  o f leniraals tmd 
aowsfoperii.. maody ©oerseas.
U f '
I t e ll o f f o a t  t d t e t toa
to too- trn m am *
jjP fm /M m i P to is* too 
teyartod a te  Ctoriswa itodoto 
OaiM Ssegtot, M U  to TrsiAai
C  A  WUNTER
T t f o i o  I t o .  B toto  r t o t o s n s




-UND ER THE BIO O O O K X K T
KELOWNA Tobacco Store
Git tomstrd — te**a D s llf *tl3 f  i l l  •.<<•*
scidp(-.u «
t ^  Squarv.
T te  codunhlt* ts *i|«ect«d to 
advis# P w rd o t Contnd today 
that Mr. M.nctrc's work, rotiiicd 
Three Way Fleer Nov. I. caa 
b r lairchased bar abiwt HM.OQO.
Mr, M<x>r«. rated by sewn# 
member* of th# art world at 
•no thrt Miehelangclo. crc.ilcd 
the 11-foot. sts-lnch by lOfool. 
ti.K inch aotk. following a ccut- 
vnsatMi) with city hall archi* 
Icct VlIJo Kewelt four year* 
•go
On# of Mr. Moorc't *culi»- 
tuic*. rntitled Three i*iece He* 
cbfiiiig t '4 f u r « t  sUs ainifk a 
matbl# Itate at the f«*»t of the 
Canadian Imperial Dank cd 
Commerco butkllng in Mont* 
' VMl%"- Pstwifdott' Sqdtra.-'-"""-"-'
■te P R K S H  D A JtV
is K B y i i iB i
Our Ixp irts  Wffl Ttmt 
and Repair Yotir Inginel
Now't the time for a complete car check 
Mid tunc*up tot yotir Spring driving. 
Come in and see in ;  put your cngioe to 
our eipert hands!
C A i h i today to m j  o l thme Mendly, efflcletot B *A  Sti i i otoi
ANDY'S B-A SERVICE
111 liarvpy Av*.. Kclawaa, BXI.
BENNY'S B-A SERVICE
l i n  Betowto te  Ave., Ketosraa, B.C.
MERVYN'S B-A
Bernard a te  Olmmor*, Ketowna, B.C.
PETE'S B-A













« i0  toft •  to K tc n M B d ^  ew* 
*«rt party actiwity m m way
ia.ler iw
■i JtoMPsBIHtoito WtetfMMWF Q
apwraitoi  to * "Od In to  aetaf •  aaod' 
*4
.cntoarad te
•M  twatoem.. m ty  .iNi«r* am  iato Smmrp Tte Oawwr far* 
fwi toe teteaaaf:':. to Wtmm. a
•-to -««N to  «f ilto
•:to-ftevtoto GEMwaeaiitarf 
•;to*-€lNli Ottoeitor




l|:»MSii«(rfc awto im iayaJ  
I I  fawrtf IH tir (UmiAiyl 
||:to —A Ite r f ta Rrwaatov




I-.to-A tKomm'* tof*MI 
9:08—SfhtXil Bf'WMtfart
t ''P —tVans C w ula 'MalOwt 
J:08—NfW*
J ;i5-A  I t e f '*  Chdm  lO eriat
S^IA-As^lgtttmnt
♦ :l» -|lr© *
BwMwiwp 
«:tt-Tte iJirety Clto# 
lO ffi Actctj 
Ite-Nfwt 
|;to -n iR tear4  
i-lto -liw tot'Ito ly  
I'to-Oa lim
kw. *te J. w. a. aroww *#««» ww-®. #.
log® totoUac Bttffitaia* mmmvmig sn^mmmm, w*w w# &>««» at tosiieas*** lo
tew tof Mr. totestt MaeitewM. 
4t'*m fw » f*y  teowto *4 to* K*|pm« Opera iiousw. Tte to- 
laetor teinietf. Mtoa Pawtoar 
tec aai V " 
ftf
Ttes mAmm tost ofeek otew 
« i to to* |iwtertpi.wai te  iwte wtoto piwtoitotoi** to «te •'teqto ftedfc" ptteteteii. Tte mgf mama «f to* ItmdmM 
toite i—T awto* to attokct a ijwetoa «f pwiHaBitfy  ̂toa«, fan— ,  ̂WMiiiiik-iiii Il'i ITI ®-i- wMrwaw.MBax.aateJW lUltetod'WVWmrnmmmW W 4PlW«»»Pte.#am- ‘■'fteBiag ettmto. *ato toaar 
totoiMiM teiBi*** flitttoi atei te
cm car te* m mm Lawv'cac* Ammm 
Stoactr Mto warn .. 
toe "ratoa tewawsF*. te  
fe te  «Mcr tow atey te tow * 
teaaateatoto Iwiaa tow tom 
City clcfk. OWMTte Otete tow tte 
fefccw pnc* «f «w*Twtef.' C*«P¥-AII ami CKte* FM laiw rteatot *• a awwk J, W. Ik awl toa vtetoa. 
awcr to* f«ar*. towsa 
—̂ to acton aad 
tmm Mm •eakntetod to *«*• 
©•»*** iHwly arte .aad mam 
have a«w  « • to fu te eatto— i  areas ia to* radto-TV aad ete 
te riaw aea t tewtoeaa. J- i i-  
(Jua) Browa*. i -  V . &*«
tiawi!* aad iacal itea- r l»f aĵ
tJte letoiwa aad #drî _ w 
tetote* to_ «wto aad
Vito atê twfte- »d. ateay* reawialw* to tow** ate totaMisted to*
KEUMFNA DAHY CfWJHYto. m - .  M A I. I I .  IM I F A G IIA
Press Curbs Set 
By Ghana Rirfers
AOCSA i R c a l e r  *( -  Tte  
Gteaa iaderBteiJte e&km m - 
mmrned ftersday toat. ®wne*- 
MMfetefci a te  le it G te te  ««uM 
saiit te  ate»«d fe f« t« «  L r  
T te  **»■* a«* *«- 
piftei to te mmmi4 m**nd «w* 
mtetodctes l*aspi« to# ««s»«s'y 
to wad #^tebte'# to w tef 
awMd prm .
UPCT toUA. S.FTORN
t t e  Ltoy Ste*- * «  te  r*. 
■eiwd fcw AS ftfik  »**iitw «« 
tcirvittoa.
■ gkictoiwtoitot ii avtejtoto •»
-  ■'f’i  tmsmm«0ten. mmk ^  m tMk ate wwd Ite *to «n ter- tow f r j ’rg ««**. V« d 
tec to awaitew a few pcaĝ aai '«itoki atfl *jte  dicto 
tetoC K*w» towatre. Ttei Sw® 
day ewwtof « •  f t e
Ttea^ Oto* •  to M P-to. a* in *tikM tore* fewaeM* per«»alî  
at tow towati* worid te iea-
aam* «f tm- "3- W- B- teww*;* to to* ftes «l :Swa«f Fraaf* ii  
fear* am. Aa *#to«ltote ad tow Kcjewaa ntowiiry te«* 




IM I lies FM 
htM i^ OtoMBh W iiy
•  ai to i  p to.ft-dov
2 p to. to 9 p to.
Matow* Cww*ft
t. to i  p »ftf
•rIto -K n i*
•  .3d.i«cik:to*rft 
t  :M » IM  Ttetgtit 
T .;li—New* ate Oommtala 
f  :M -tlack to tow ifefel* 
i" 0a~ World Ttetwrrow 




lt;IS -C ap lto l Oty O m m m M rf 
M iM —U d v tn H f o( Ite  Air 
l ltO I—Ntort 
||;M -A pto t* 
ll:IO -S p iaa tt* i Sanctum 
12:00 *nd 1:00 — New* 
l:OS-Slg» Off
t l in O A T  M O I I l
•lOfteChrlsUaa Prontiera 















ll:»S-8|w rta  
ll;IO-S|)lnncr*a Sanctum 
12:00 and 1:00—Newa 
l:OS-8tgn-On




10:30-1 ;00—Same aa Wedneaday
PRIDAT NMinr
•;00-1007 and AU That 
10:00—Winnipeg Pop* Concert 
10;30-Mu«le Been* Montreal 
11:0O-Same aa ibmday Night
1 p.m., • ♦ p.m. _ 
tanukait — CKO*
4 
I pm tot pm 
lUmulcaif -  CKOV 
1 p m.. te • p .to.B ^  it tex-m#
•  pm t e i  10 pm. 
m  N#*a
§10 pm. to •  pm  
FM Variety Stetocaw
• p m. to 10 p to. 
Sympteny ftall
10 pm, to II pm. 
Front Row Centre IM-Wl 
Ccwnedy ®ar Tim# iTtewl 
FM Theatre iThur* » 
Dtmeawkma ha Jacx (Frt.l
Siltofdliiy
• a.m. to • p m, 
Stmtticaat -  CKOV
• pm. to t p.m.
Music for Dining
T to • p.m. 
Sympteiny W*D 
I  p.m. to 1:10 p.m. 
FMNewa
  -
FM Variety Sbowcaae 
• p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Slmulcait — CKOV
tii*. €lkaa««»a ate te* Ad
3 C. Qmmt ■ ■ ----
iatMte m a
Ckarie* Laagtea’e Story TeBr 
“  ' - pcd for'
taw w«aga aterrrtoi *tew*» 
a*.«!  part M .tea mmadtmMiPifNW <iiiNiwh|dtii0ilu
..  ___. *ai te »w« rjof
r io a te i ston**. iw  J«te 
ate ate lr«w* Vtete te
teoid I*
PN©# m m  m rn *^ . te
F M
Yrnm p ite ’a tte  "Ftmiitesk”  
oiyanack. .ted. a«*«te^ to ite  
toforffioai. Mm„ Qwritea Dw- 
M «» , iw  “wpeia - r te ^
fid  WM iwalte .0* WM** SA 
»e*r tefkote Awe, wdk Ite  «W mwmt m • M**® ildte of 
M *f *  at iw  .f««« wte»* today 
!toe dmm t i  iSmtm  A, M/tete 
I*  tof.*lid swor tte  law*. 3  
h u m d  dwell « • OftMwr M, 
Ititr  liatte .Mn. PeAfeww wte »%**• teat *te 'itefed 
a fwn to tte  ra*« «f;teto» 
Uf FT'****. It *•.* tew teite, 
Itewtliy Iwfkw ite  
* .* i ’*# » *ff aUi’wrM** and tife 
fated gift wtewi plaifd Ite  lead 
laif... 'Tte or«tet.tfa to 
Ite *.d ay*, r a o d e m a t e  *«w 
'aJway* rrmmd 
m ihfi» ptwt terform wm * oa 
ttey Iwaed m  te w  to*tn*to*M* 
w Ited eM Oprra Ite*** Fdty 
yf*»'* • • *  ate  xare.** fawefod* 
te  Mf*. DfMora,Tte tefto** rnmpitm Tteatre «*« ewfsitatolly tell to te*w 
touring ifo w * ate focal fww- 
fffl*., t l  MMto tecawie te r !•«*■»• 
Itealre * « k  "Mini**'* ted  tm m  
toalSy **10161****. Ttea oftof few 
faming a "dark fewiw** to IM I 
• te *  iw  Porawtote Tteatot 
cfefwed, « ea«# Mte# tor Ow 
K#lo»'*a Igttl# TteNrtn fto n  
tor arofly •  decote. TTw Kefe 
©•*■ M udfo l fT tew teto* tofe 
Itol |.«cc«ii*««. Oh.tofewna.Fto. 
atan't Rototie» ate ite* »#"tia* 
ifocin i^ y te  tte  ted E*t»te«f.
Wtet d*»r* M tw  Own te *  r* . Ortiiv# ude-lrip l i  Ite't Ife* 
• te e l hai gone arm..te tor new
S ta ir* M 'T te id iy ** .C y te y  
eur T ill*  idtofe ran featente 
fonia 4 to f pto- te ^  “  
tfCTW »• to I I  pm. FM nmrmMf •«  foafew .a te ^  ac« ottHwa stettof ifeafoto %M. 
Kmg -mt M. tee Steefo '̂ 1̂  
VrtPM CT4 »i. IC f «f few 
lad pMtormown* n « ^  
©tele te •«! m atofe tfe^ 
•fii all feto fetol ate teto fee.
fowd WWnfeiet* .
Ofe ym . .. , ratofe Tftrnm* 
of Mtow foraday fe*m t  t o j  pm. »«h Owdiw teumiey ood 
Ciaria.. Cfordm** Inwim «f mm 
atoums tea wwrt; I* in warifly. town .ffea^, |o*fc 
©Mwdy. owred w d ^  HMjwlf and many Itoi
•H  out to p im t GomI Music it ©orfed and' *iwipe»Mm_______
Vtoi caui > * .  
gfl a tncidci 
m  p im M m  fM -AM  
ftete fe'«m 
teatoff.
C J O V m t'MUSS




1 a,m. to •  a.m.
Morning Mist 
B a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Classics for a Sunday 
11:00 U) 11:30 a.m.
Moods Modeme 
11:30 to Noon 
Sound! ot Musio 
12 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Slmuleaat with CKOV
3 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
rremiere In Music
4 p.m. to 3 p.m.
A World of Music
5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday Berenodo 
•  n.m. to 10 p.m.
SIrfnga and Things 
10 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music *Til Midnight
Listen to "FM Tonight”  
Mondoy to Friday at 
12:45 p.m. and 0:45 p.m.
I CKOV-AM lor FM  detalla
Ope* Bewttog
Frt.. 7:00 p.m 12:00 p m. 
"'■"m 'l-M  p fh r - f  !«8''iiTfer''‘ 
and 7:00 p.m. • 12:00 p.m. 
Sun. 1:30 p.m. • 3:00 p.m. 
aad 7:00 p.m. * 11:00 p.m.
TheBowladrome
MS Lasrvewe Arc. T0P2872
A New Way To
Look At Stereo
I>ltilc« presmtto Ih# modem 
•ound In Stereo. H iiin to i »- 
Dlmm»loiiil performance 
throu^ SateUlt* Speakers.
A C M E
Radio-TV Ltd.









3” a V’ M«uni«xl Portrait 
fdwtcutraidi also 3 proofs to 
choose from and lo beep plus 
the opi>ortiinlly of winning 
11 merchaadtoe certUkate 1 
prkea also FREEI TTw 3 
winning portroits wlU be 
chosen by a panel of Jwlgea.
Hcre*s How Yoa Eoler
Phone for an aiqiointment or 
drop in anytime.
Fho*e Ketowna 7124121 
Westhank 7IAI323
Elcgibilily 5 years old 
and under.
Don't misa this opportunity 
to capture your child's moat 
loveoble pose . . . and keep 
it forever.
Centest bcLng held la 
Kelevma Mar. 14 ta l i  
Contest hcing held ha 
Westhank Mar. 21 and 22
SHOP AT THE SION OF 
■niE BIG " T '
inert
U6S
PAGE tA  f * |  . M fg . | i  »*«|
LADY M OYM HAM  IN A O IO N
ARISTOCRATIC DECISION
Midriff to Stop Undulating
I/INDON (Apt -  A telly, 
dancing BrHUh llaromxs i* 
making her flrs l lx»nd«in ap- 
|ie»ranre, but her husband 
aayx (he public l i  iccmg her 
undulaling mWrlff (or (he last 
time.
Adcr dancing (or the iHiblic 
In 47 other counliici. Ite y  
Shinn Moynihnn »» ih i Ioiiii.
MetsCurtain 
To Be Cut Up
Ni:W YORK (AP* -The Met- 
rniMilltnn Opern llon*e't liu«e 
gold ciirtn iii Will iw sold (oi a 
*on«.
It w ill go to II record roni|Kiny 
(or choptilng into tluee • Inch 
a(iunrca that w ill Ih* (iu UkUcI in 
a new phonograpli nllniin, Open- 
tng Nights nt the Met. it wii.s dis- 
cloicd Monday.
It'a eaUmated the curt.iin hat 
enough gold brocade (or alxint 
43.(W0 auch awntchei. The Ai- 
Iwiin Is scheduled (or reieiise in 
Beptember.
Tho company hm agreed to 
pay tho Met nn advance of 
•10,000 for the ciirtiiln, pliiM u 
royalty oo the sale of each al­
bum, It was reported. Tiissciii 
of tile otiitain are rc|)orUil ncil- 
log liar t l  apiece.
The M e f will mov.s pi Lincoln 
Ctmire this year and deinoiish 
Us old opera tiouie.
ing for four week* al the 
Pigslie, a top West End night 
stxit.
Her husband, Antony Pat- 
trick Andrew Cairnrs Berk­
eley M o y n Ih a n. the third 
Baron Moynihan. says shcTI 
retire when her II,4(X>-*-wcck 
contract expires.
Lady Moynihnn Is known 
profeestonalty as P r i n c e s s  
Amina, "the world's most ex­
citing woman."
 .
mer chairman of the lib e ra l
party, maintained she should 
prove his son had not mar­
ried a "cheap. l>ack • street 
dancer" but n star capable of 
n|i|M*aring in tofi night clubs.
Lady Moynihan was born 
Shirin Roshan Berry in Ma­
laya 27 years ago. In 1931 she 
married Moynihan. who said 
at the time:
"Bo-ealled friends who are 
suiHxised to represent the es­
tablishment In thi* country 
have gone out of their way 
to l)c utterly offensive. They 






You w ill like the friendly, 
courteous optical service nt 
Kelowna Optical.
established over 18 years. 
Bring your optical proscrip­
tion here.
FRANK GRIFFIN  
Monsger,
Perfume Is the most personal 
gid. Any occasion is your 
op|K)rtunity to give her tho 
finest perfume lH?cn\i«o you 
con got It a t . . .
TV's Policy Almost Official 
Of Eating Cake And Having It
Kfc'A YORE <AP»-Jit4w«A
t*4rvtsia»’» iw -
fsig e a l is g  d w k  a a d
A«vwg tf M * iw«». n a tk
E, Emmm-. «  kyu hma 
irtffe* .«! gtmpmmm ♦» KIA*"* 
|ma*d »
|!««X :■
■'■‘T'.i *# ’ bar q ttM y  «f'
stet ifcere * a ® ti I a tw
«l rithjfalsf
|.w*as'.;e luiie' by
wte tfei* m iv m t 
|wes«.rte
(,r«*i siKtt t t  tijae te sacc.iftc® 
kteet'te ip te 
faictf af as iarrenxia* stuwuter 





t» tw e  .1* w«s eievstte ti'om. 
CSS te vM-e-
te c iyufe  *4 
bw te# 'jxar'**!! E'St*. « •  
teal im
te rf*  m:m. 4m  i«
day* # te  test 
»<*«« sitm." It
le*-*, 'Tim- i#  ttte , wst
t t  Hi«tes'le mm* l«lHpe»l b.f 
fwewwltef sfxpcisl pi>s«ram*—• 
dr»«stMr, dtiarteswatery ate eul- 
' iia i.
The Iteury. wMch h»* l»ce«
q|jr»Iy in p'scticf tm  'i«s«e
liitse, i* tt  Ite tt 14« rai.u‘4** ate 
Ihrrekv tqteuee fea|!«iy rjiw sw s 
w ilh i,h©w« iuch a* llonsnta, 
Lury a te  Bsttnoa while break- 
to f the r t ii’thm ofcartenslly 
with Pestli id  a Satei.nian, I'he 
Lutiix tn a ttograthira l draiita 
«■ a iecfesi«« o l Co»lcr“» lari 
Mate.
W A N T O f tN IB N  MAKKiRii
Trlfciitteft, w-hite il i> Itwrt 
pMkxrnte wtitt tesrhm i a 
atew-ttce WUh it* ru»H»('ihr'»tuii 
tbowii, ittlll dW'MiT want l« Io**p 
that * mailer grwip of %*e»rr« 
whom Sftweklcr recentty c.xll««d 
•‘the otiifite make« "
Om prvgmm dmdfimti t t  stir 
ms» tbe oite«»-«a|jer$ wm  F ri­
day ttgA t'* Si*l««ia i« W ctettr 
CLrov.«« witeA f f#  - ee^tfte a 
secies, T te i dteraAtwr 
t t r y  Anfmmt m  te# lA-y«>wf-**ik| 
M-ift#.-! madmUs a te  tea  t t  
a fswe-wew.*. «pv»'r - w te ile- 
etass fi..„ LwjtM,, M*-,. svteib, 
Tte,-e mtm  »at tec witeti* 
»a tdmm r t te te  te  
ifc4e%«4«i—tte  iA i., tea
tte  l%m*m
were tte*j-a.frr* §6*r iM-
lef«, f««.cefueid wMfe iteur tt* 
rial lixes ate l«-;r jparesab* 
O pttte is o f iteas,
Makki* SismA gr'tee*. 
attng With o tte r*  a te  
wah I'a rtw * t t  te' liasr
tex,.#i-S *aw*erw*,. G iii*  were 
ttws'ecsnte alate t te ir  datr*.- 
&w» w-\«Tite mm* teWite. «*■» 
ec^tefe t t  tei'y to ite  rai® m m * 
istesr.
Ckiii.i’k's E w a it. tt#  la rra iiw . 
Sioisaiesi weui'ite teat Hi f*ir cent 
*«6»wy atetoitfy ffcr* Va« |>,»te 




984 Iw w if i Asa. 











Plus Color to Boot
Why not hook on to aomclhing good? Black Knight 
offers you the choke of iwo great channciH— Kelowna's 
CHBC-TV nnd Spokane K X LY-TV . Channel 4 also 
carries color.
Chances ore your neighbor's already on to III Ask 
him he's our heal salesman!
COMING SOON TWO ADDITIONAL CHANNEIB PLUS 
FM. WATCH FOR FUTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For information and hookupa call
Black 
Knight
T tL iV IS IO N  
CO. ITO.






Check the Following for 
Big Values in Better Homes
CHARLES GADDES & SON LTD.
R. H. WnSON REALTY LTD. 
ORCHARD CffY REALTY LTD.
THE ROYAL TRUST CO. 
CARRtmtERS & MEIKLE LTD. 
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD. 
JOHNSTON REALf^B, INSURANCE AGENCY LTD. 
OCEOU REALTY LTD.
MIDVALLEY REALTY 




This special, features selected new and lived*in home 
listings and there's sure to be one for you and your family 
to live in happily. Make sure you keep this special 
catalogue of homes and go through it at your leisure.
P A G R  SB K E LO V M A  D A B LT COrB,GPB. FVL... M A M . t l .  IM t
Robert H. WILSON REALTY Ltd
543 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
 .
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teMUfe, u»r»,
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r o *  i tm R tT t  r o iJ p ix  o *  o n k -c i i i u i  rA M iiY
Ckite In, on lte>#l Avrnu#, Ju»t *  li#lf-Wock frwm lh« 
lake and t# rk . ih li im m io ila l#  twm«alw» H*« 
fealJ; th in * room ir ilh  flffp liO rt d in iitf l©om! «HTi?fe 
(4  floot; comtuict convenknt k llch ta , fully fijtod 
uUlily room, Ufrd balhrocmi (ted Iwo b«drocim». Very 
•Ic rly  t«ndic»i#d fro u itd i with fru it t iw i  in d  b ir f i 
rartm rt in d  »ttr»ge a re *, p lu i lawns, iferubt nod flo w  
frt.
PrtCT» | » l  llt ,C 4 , wtlfe la iM  — I t r  CM.
toHM CX-IDiCltO etL  
Tfero# f ta t  «M (̂ 4*1 Um i f*«a}y tiw«ie- E*terioi (Rldtti. 
tnlrtfer lifom r wilfe m aM taay h n u t*  wall i«d  trim. 
Tltfit# fepdroomt. lM««f rmmn *"jm tm *  m lttg  i»d  
r»li(«d fer-iflfe IlfffliMf*. »4i-4».< »t*a tdt ite betef tttm- 
Mfldrra UUAm m& hathrmm.. tetni-Lmb..ted t«iicm«*t, 
dmilil* glkts and fk-rirle teal and feol water..
PMm  i lM ^  Fii'MMWi* oaty M t feHrloiliMr tiia«. M l* .
■ X,
LAIUailO RX -  OKANAGAN M18SI0N
Older (tm ily horn* on a Urge treed lol. IM* beach *  
300* dewp. T liiw  Mg bedrocmii. Urge HvUg room with 
stone beateUlor fireplae*. 4-plece bath and modern 
kUchea. to basement with oil furnace, electric hot water 
be«ter and water pump. ThU U your ot»portunlty to 
get a Ukethore tMume at a reaaonable price.
OCy W .m  irttli kted fottok. M i* .
G O tr COURAK AREA 
One year cdd ranch style bungalow wlih a view. Raised 
hearto llrefdace and hardwood floors In Ihe living poeun. 
Sciwrate <hnlng room. Mtdctn kitchen, bathroom and 
utility area. Three bedrooms with wcall-to-wall carpet. 
Electric beat and hoi water. AtUched carport with 
clotedda storage area. Ftneed and landscaped corner 
lot. CkM« to schools.
Friea tlSAM. Easy NIIA terass.
II
HEAVEN FGR THE LARGE FAMILY 
Just over 2®cres, with lawns, hedges, gardens, a creek 
and natural park land. A Urge i  bedroom family home 
with nttnchi'd In-Uw suite tii.vt can double as extra fam­
ily space. 1\vo full bnthr«x»n\s, flroplnce, lovely polio 
(or summer living, nnd nmplo space to keep a horse, 
or to subdivide later. Paved rnnd nnd Just 100 yards 
fr«»m beach access on Okanagan I j ik e .
Very atlraellfe price of >11.SO* with terms. M lii.
GOOD FAMILY HOME CLOSE IN
This one has 3 be<lr«H)m», large kitchen, separate dining 
area, living nmm with brick fireplace, full vanity bath- 
nmm. Also a full banement with new gas furnoce, 
ample storogo nnd w«>rk area.
Offered at tlH.OW with terms.
IIM  ETHEL STREET 
No steps to climb In thia three bedroom bungolow. 
Tliird bedioom could be sewing or hobby room. Living 
r«»m, dining room. Urge kitchen, three-piece both. 
Closed-ln back porch, part basement. Combined gar­
age, workshop and cooler. Nnturol gas ami 220 wiring. 
Good garden area with fruit nml shade in  i ■
PrUe .»  M.8M. Terms available. M l* .
Robert H. VVILSON REALTY
E. Lund -  762-5353
DIAL 762-3146
H. Guest -  762-2487 A. Warren -  762-4838
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KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
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Here, For the HOME You Want!
TAKE IT EASY. . .  
DONT WORRY .
Why spciKi your money on rent . . . when you 
can put it into a home of your own, a good 
investment that can grow In value, give you moie 
living comfort. Sec us.
2 BEDROOM ID EA L  
RETIREM ENT HOME
©Ith dining room, good itz« living room that 
lias ©all tnwatt and a Swedish firm **© . Garf* 
picture window. Utility room, modern bath. 
Patio and guest cottage. One of the most 
attiwetlve •ettinfe on •  very hitYe lot 7M2Mir 
•1 4 m  includes all furniture. Exclusive.
ESTARMSH YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Largo 00 X 120 ft. commercial lot plus 2 l>e(l- 
room home. Large 20 x 24 garage that could be 
used (or cabinet shop, paint shop, etc. Full 
price I8SOO. Open to offers. MU3.
BUILDING LOTS
One kK Is 2 blocks from Okanagan Lake — 
domestic water. Full price $2500 with terms. 
Three level lots In a block on domeaUc water 
system. $2000 each or try your offer on all 
three. Oood terms available. Bhccluslve.
LOVELY HOME
Large double lot. Shade trees. Quiet street, near the lake 
and park. If you wont to enjoy your liome sec this. Spacious 
living room with fircidacc, dining room, laundry room off 
kitchen, 4 bcdroonuk double wiiidows, gas (uroaca, £asy to 
beat. Priced right at tlB.900. Exclusive.
OWNER LEFT TOWN MUST SELL
Deluxe 1 bedroom home, choice location, across from OoU 
Course aub House. Large living room, floor to celling fire- 
place, dining room, spacious kitchen with eating area. 
Vanity bath, 8 good s lu  bedrooms. Auto, gas beat. FUU prica 
$21,700 wilb 10030 down. $110 P.l.T. MLS.
Johnston Realty anti Insurance Agency Ltil.
418 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-2846
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WHEN BUYING A HOME
If One-Half Wants Locatloi 
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.At OCEOLA Realty Ltd
TW O OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
For xirc, xlylc and location, look to our listingv to find just the home, orchard, 
or resort . . .  be sure and see Occola RcaUy Ltd. first, , ,
Winfield -  Shopping Centre -  766-2336
fn tO m fO fW  ORCTfAtro of T t  a w f  tteaf O kaitapw  tA k c  T iw #  t i l ' l l
ilitloo. Mnes, Red Delicious, Spartnns, Lodi ami w>me Red Haven (K'nches, 
cherries. Entire orchard Interplanted. Lovely Iniildlng site on projarty. This Is a 
good orchard far S22.M. MIA,
COMIIINATION GROCERY and 3 REDROOM HOUSE. Near new buildings, well 
locnieil near sch«K»l«, Exceptional condition. Excellent W|ulpment In store. Owner 
r«|Kirt« net profit of •.1,.’KKI. Full price Hl.ftOi with 930,000 eash to handte, MIA.
NEAR NEW VIEW HOME. 4 bcdrwnns, finished basement. Huilt-in stove nnd 
fridge. Lots of cuplxiards. dining area, large living room. Sun deck nnd 2 car 
garage, landscaperl. ttS.lOO with terms. MIA.
RESORT -  TENT nnd TRAILER SPACES -  CABINS. 300 ft. of Inkenhore with 
Bondy bench on Woo<l I®ke. This ixrpulor family resort features up to 100 tent 
and tra iler spaces, ft cublna and lodge plus new units. Excellent location near 
highway on 2.S ncrcs with shade trees. Room for expansion. 193,000 down will 
handle. Price 9139,000 — eery easy terms.
IS UNIT DIXUXE RE.SORT W m i NEW OWNER’S RESIDENCE. l.W  ft. of 
Iwach on Kalainalka l.ake. 3 treed ih k  t nffordH high degrtH* of privacy. Select 
clientele. Near highwity. Can be handled with 11.30,000 down. Price 92flO.(MIO, MIA,
We nho have Severn lorchards from .3 to .30 acres nnd 
view btiilding lots nt reasonable prices.






"FOR LANDS SAKE SEE US"
Kelowna Southgate Shopping Centre 762-0437
R E TfR K D  P A R M llt'S  D R EA M  —  C «y hmtie d M  fo  ̂ ««d
churches, with large orca In back yard Ideal for "c ity  farming". Several 
fru it trees of mixed varieties. House contninx comfortable living room plus 
large dining area. Large farm tyi>c kitchen with eating orea. 2 gor^ sized brtf- 
rooms plus den (or 3rd bc'droomi Dry cement basement. Ideal for fru it end 
vegetable storage, gas furnace. Storm windows nnd screens thrmighout. Separate 
garage with concrete fhxir. Full price 913,700.00 with terms if desired. An exclu- 
alve listing
IN OKANAGAN MISSION — Nice 2 bedroom home, has large living room, double 
plumbing nnd Is gnn heated. Double cariwrt. Situated on large lot. Down payment 
•niy 93,930.00. An exclusive Hating.
MOVE IN TOMORROW — A 2 bedroom home In tho country. Has 3-plcce Pem­
broke bath nnd 220 wiring. Situated on paved rood, close to bus line and shops. 
fOhdy 99AOO.OO, Terms available. M IA.
PEACHLAND PROPERTY — 2 bcdrrxun retirement home, only one block from 
lake nnd stores. Has n workshop with attached cnriwrt. ONLY 97,990.00 Full 
Price. MIA,
GLENMORE FAMILY HOME — A choice 4 bedroom homo, well finished through­
out. Also conlnlnH Ilk  bathrwuns, rumpux rmau, flreidnce, den, oak fl(K>rs and 
gas hent. Basement Is fully develoi»ed, nnd contains laundry nnd storngo aren 
and workshop space, This Is really a flno family home. Full Price 922,650.00. An 
exclusive listing.
PEACHLAND VIEW PROPERTY - -  A 9 room homo on .79 of nn acre. Well land­
scaped with some fru it trees. 3 bedrooms, mwlern cabinet kitchen with rllnlng 
area, living r<Ktm and 3-pce, bathroom, Well Insulated, exceptionally low heating 
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THE SYMBOL 
OF GOOD REAL ESTATE SERVICE
C Im  ia aa hVkmU SinMrl
I I  f##4 I!#!®®'©*’ * fe*#*! *Jiwi<edL • i t o  •
4 tt*h  d  m  ftp rc ife * iio « g l »«1 fearttj-sfeae
driveway. 'Tfee tAiftoea i«»m. I*®  m .m m *  i*  only
I I  year* «I4 aad has •  ivajvarannie vi«'W frwsi Im4 I i liv i®* 
rofc!«ii, Tfeo «UM»a ftr'ftiaee*, dtoutole earat#, esSfa i^iarntt 
iBg. i»*k# this ta ffiJeo i value at tlL ftoa  to r ?lOe w|. ft.. 
®| liv ifflf M U I
BROADtOOkI A M I O PIN  IIREPI.ACE
Cilenmort'i BeM Buy at $16,200
SlIUAted on a tS* lot with view, rear yard with cherry 
trees and garnge. TWo 11* x 12' ticdrooms, wlto-ptcaslng 
kitchen, 4-picce vanity, Lshnpcd carpeted dining room 
and living room. Full t»o*cmcnt with nimpu* room.
WHY R I M ?
3ll®ilmn«k A i%Vwr lltA  Wiiiwalnw PCtwwKPMwaaf IB* * vMHr̂MUrPBP KMIIWpBBMWtttoat i  ia an <rar«-ilr«l arw ivrlglitertlKitid, li'»iisg iiwit* »s5li m k  ffear* afiti buck tar*# diftiiig rwn»,
«?i»i!3r‘ a irs . E v c tik t il t tm  yard tor tuHimer livuig. (kdy 
«!«*'». iMtlaac# iiM -ltttw i rave* ftl f i l l  |# r
4 Bl tlROOM B l NG ALOW 
C%m* la — SfNif:lr%« Cead îtMi
A  rare  oppuriunUy to ta-kr ad'V'a.t»l<if.r dt a prm«d ttw o rr's  
kn-mg rare at •  rcaiiM lr prrce dkmo*. I  oo
ofM* (kior, ts th  girarning »nh licb ly  |#l«1cd watt*, dataly 
fam ily kUrtorn, tavic* e« tt*c Stefr»4 k !  wUh rwna- 





! i R Y l | \ l  fR O rE R IIE S
vJ Lake
to Let.kt'v.k'*' litigh ts , § ada* 
toes di'ive fi'ftJB .dowtoo*® 
Ettowaa. S#*»»e vk 'w cd Oka* 
Lake aod ayrrc»ta»dtoig 
MMrtaaic. to *k-me*e
'tory arfewi. Seiy'toed »*Ul 
*®d Haw©.
m m  im m m ,
Ceodi 'Terms AiaUa'tde:.
felcKINI I  V EANDINC
LikrcKiwe Ito* wish large 
frontage, gtwgeoa* v i e w
of MjriouiMlisg iftWBtato*. 
fjoaer and water, j«*t S3 
mmuU'i. fr*M»4 rity reoire. 
P lirrd  timm tk lM  
with tr r  Bit.
SKAIf A LAICi:
|.®k,r»ia»ir a»al view kd* wrih 
t»r»rh Sfre«», •  m ino irt frtmt 
downtown Pfoilftoo on th# 
eatt tide of Sk*h» Lake, 
Water a<»d |«c*»er orrvlce. 
Ck'Otle *k»i# to take. Provtok 
tog panrjiramlc view. Soft 
fruit tice* oo rr»»t tots. A ik 
for r«»OH>k1e twtehwre. 




A  P fop ifiy  M a»»|ici»f»l 
i t  Invurance
..A r..M M tpp».....
i t  DctelniMnml A|fnlg 
★ Notary Public 
i t  Appraivah 
W Cuvfont llumea
k lA R S H A lX  .S T 'm E f —  C t iD I I  m
. a ;  r r :
A M ^’̂ iBkikasMa.SAA ft ¥  OiifcWiiWi® wmsiMB̂ A*nMI iJftBiRr v-ftwMAftyaftB ♦ jfrWWm
«a a -#*1*1 ttroet to »a evretoiM 
■rtose to aM ofheei, S heSpemwit—i  vqsssaiif-, tor^e reaed#i» 
led kitclieo * i th  large fereakfart area, *ef®r*to 
rciMB, rpactoo* Jivtog loara wjsh f>ie-pa«e.
NEW IIOklE  
Notiind C’tNlto I  viei wt
'TIiis IM'W S iMfdmaMn hfl«4e uuh ftiJi *tMiT tort
feaig. Clwck these qwahty toatuu'-*- 
)!' y v iiig  fv»ns wish oak a»lh raiaed
hearth.
W Dirtiftg ic«mn with birch 
W Hsnd-i'!'u>de b ilch  cupljoaiito 
A  Larg*' V'«iaty,
A  TaiCcfiitly dcetirated shi04i8'r«>.at
H t l i . m  — BSto) «to»ti — l t i l  i« i .'.■■iitoh m tid m g  
iMkrI.
C IIN M D R i:  N IIA  i i i n i i :  s it e s
Fully m v lced  kd* tsewcf to k t f i *  F iKvd fiom  tl.SCO lo  
K.ttot UnMM* ywwr kd m v  »h<ic ih«te t i an rscelk-r.l
HOME FOR A EARGK FAMILY
i i  H I Rm
One RbKlt Ifom CallHillc Cburcli ana Scbool.
Main fkxtr features large fnuil itKim with brick fireplace, 
dining rotim, rear imrch, kitchen •rootnyi, 2 bcdrtxuns 
and bathroom. Upstairs, 3 bt'droon**, family room, kitchen­
ette and bathroom. Full busemctit, gas healing, double 
carport nnd tool shed. All on a large treed lot. 126,000 
— $6,000 down.




A C n N T S  FO R  C A N A D A  L IF E  LO A N S
KEI.OWNA, B.C.
•w*
P A ce  a  k »:l i>w n % D m T  ro cm iE S . m m l  ISM
Let Us Show You a BLUEPRINT
FOR HAPPINESS
We lave them til , . , 
fviiiia raJK'h vlyie i««>es aiMi 
lev fli m $
wmmm hemit*,. Ifcw-f « t  mm. «f 
the eMM he«nfjli}| in the
O la a tfm  F«r iht fees* in Real 
£s*»te Vakte come in and see cd 
todiy.
o iC 4 N % G 4 N  m m i m
ih lM IO I hTC rO S& ^iSM IN
livaa  m  I  *e f*  ttS U«t4 pmsfeYtf 
K«-»t luMlraaM. 
w-.iieilt lia a *. fee
km i*..
m m  wm v«mM. muk
R EVIJIPE HOME
In i'fe  liseHie in |
iiw  Cikiirf •««%• 'Main 'i 
flM r Ins m m  IM i ■«<' 
fl-. fekfC* M«ns< PMnn.
A-Jfeâfafet fSMR.
ferlifel imifeMm hMefem,,'. 
fenn h a i «s4 3 l * r f *
M tonm s. f ^ l  feaa*'' 
iiMin. has iai'i# fecfea* 
ISMI |<M«A, 4rn 
thft# iniMti Mt




OKAHAflAN m m iiifi
Pirase do iMit k t the <kiit« 
-'idf s'irw el tWs «l«lm 
lainlJy |»iinn» fe«4 ymi. 
Tlscre is « hufe psitanit 
iUme firf(iiar« In tlR* SO 
f<R>i Uvim  t1«* i»*
ti-twif ts Itntiliad in imims 
i*;itw:ti»ifyr thiwekRit fliii
k«nr 3
i-fi,»t rt«»rttr«' »(!«*• %•!« hr>»»,
'this? hyiwiff^ I'aitft tt'*m  
|,h** tsH-'-anH i« a Ai'u<httu\ 
and are* '«<t
Truits»'Yll IW C»s»mj4* l«"ly 
n-wviilt'tl in IM3 IJ'vimi 
t%mMn fug sixi dr«(ir» ta> 
rlv'tfd—« « l o v tr fioe. 
>%l»wnlet m rm r siiMi 
I l l . t l4  v lih  lepm f* 
tSJM ia . *m4 «asf 
terms ~  tsn h* arranto 
rtl..
r ^ ;
f t i w
OiCAMJM3AI( IttiK M IN -- 
NEAK LAKe
Yot NO E X m m V E  HOME 
in moi* (Srilrthl* a m  at 
t>s.irMie»a Mtsskm. acar lal«  
and all servtert. 'n iret tarfe 
*llJi «»lra gwril 
ftmm, music room, d «  or 
moihrf.(ft-law suilt, A new 
iHtitic of a loft quatlti' »|dlt 
kvrl fsmik home on the tar- 
■ett kmdacaped attd t^c«d 
Id  in the area. A fotdcn op> 
|w>riunliy to enjoy ihla iiim - 
tw r »ith rclased country 
living and beach fsclMirs 
within walking distance—400 
jiardi. All reasonable offers 
ccmMdcfceU
AiAInt l i t , tM  dawn with hal. 
o« law bitcretl wtili
paymcnta KPT mtli. toctadtng
  ■
COVNTmT UVINO D f 
OKANAGAN MiaKION
Veteran owner transferred and must 
leaw this dfealrabla VLA heddtng. 
Clcwa to all services. 3 acres of pro* 
duclng cherry and amda trees with 
opportunity to buy three acres ad* 
totoleg. Privacy deluis plus a four 
bedroom split level family home Just 
five years (Ad. Adjoining 33 x 13 ft.
for guest cottage.building suitable
worksh^, garage, hobby. On creek 
and IrrUatloo make this property 
suitable for horses, gardening or 
orchard.




GRACIOUS! UEO^ A Y E  
Smart hoaae,. tferwuife h»S. m k  ftoors and ISrepiac*. SpAeiam Mvum room wiib 
‘^ “ g *% ". w m  bAMmmt wMk bwisiked dm extra m m i and eaaSce. Attached 
carpaat awi 13 I t  tot, wsUa a .cherry, aiwieo*. pear u«e aad grapes- FuM price 
with a clear title. Cm  be btaggto «tto a tow 4mim pajmem, aad 
balaMe as read, EMCtlSfYR,
SW f IP l? iG  V1,EW 
3 hssfewam !«»»*., «aad simd bsw i f« *a  o'ttli tiieptoe#. Ptdl tsasesam* «M l mm 
aubMuaiar twrmac*- itea«*ifei waiwsimSiad vieŵ  « i walry md take, t t e  pwperty 
is oa afi^rws. la s ^  w ^  fetiife sad shade tram- P yt price tM.Jik.gi
easy lerms.
Î AClOUi AMP GRAaOUS 
ids.., idmsvia, M IM c  to the laAa. IsMra^ w d m  festog iw m  wdh Mshs 
feiffiasw* i  aie# bedrasma. i * r f *  tmied palto. K C iW IV E L
irim e. SWEET mm
I Just a place to tkaag your halt tM s fen# fisniiy home is dmlgued tm  
nd coevfelmce. Over 1M« A- m  saa.ia llwe wdh couvesiml attclim. 
touiilfei tta m  M i m m , large livtog im m , wtth laxwtoue walmil.
ladirect: lii^ttosf and wailtoHsan lerimiiMi. 3 good «ii*d. feediwemi feeime, ptomy 
of ctoiel aiM itersge ifece:, fb iy  dev’ctoiwd baiewni. with twautifully linidtol 
ftoc room tad worh shop, storsgt aad coMer, All duf aad many mart «ww ise* 
tswes. aad sduatcd on tM  anref of good gardm land. Qme to new Cbikie tils  
m  Ih * West Side. EXOJUSIVK.
SAW TER AYR.
Spactoui I  bedroom feame. large living room, dtnlni room, with buUtto ehtoa 
<t«p^.ids, Kitderocd ftoors. tamity sttm kitchen an4 utility room, with autemstiie 
wsSber book up. EuS beiemtnt with ttoomslic hot water fermace. ta rg t tec. 
with firvptoce and tww twdrooms. ru« price m .•» .« . M UI.
BUSINESS
I I  U N IT  A i r r o  C O U R T  A N D  14 T R A IIX R  H O O K .U rS
Will consider trade as part payment. 4 acre* to cttvand «n I  aad I  bedioeMSi 
cotiagts, cement aprons for aU trailers. Ideal locaUoo to expand, arith Bervice 
matton and Motel unlta, Ctoaa In on lllidtway No. fl aad Hig Whit# turnoff. We 
alto have several other Courts and Tenting ground*.
E R O rC ^ E O  A r A R lM E N T  A M P  M O T E L  S IT E  
In the heart of Kelowna. Property will handle up to iO units. O ty water and 
pavwd street Priced from WO.OOO 00 and up,
APARTMENT BUYS
6 suite apartment  __  160,(XX) 14 suite apartment (new) $150,000
12 suite apartment ____$105,000 21 suite apartment ........$210,000
IMsiiable terms on all these apartments, ahowing Wrffi returns <m lovtfim eni
ESSO SERVICE ANP COEEEE SHOP
... Gh  ..-.liii^gy.... ...Ite,.-....- ..ft..  .......wMh. ..i$K4..........fetoHiigt........-.l)a^  ̂ ..iinil......
bathing. The ccrffec shop dowi a good year round builnets, with salt of Immcdlala 
supplies and fUhing tackle. The Service SUtion pumps more than IM.OM gaUona, 
plus oU, Urcs. batteries, etc. A new 3 bedroom home with property. Yenr's busb 
ness over 1100,000.00. FuU price 303.500 00 with imme terms.
ORCHARD PROPERTY
D F.S IR A B I.E  W K TTR A N K  O R C H A R D
P  acres, planted to aU good varieties, approx. I  years old. FuU line of machinery, 
Modem 3 bedroom home, all large rooms and coloured plumbing, luU basemmt. 
ThU orchard is young and Just coming Into good production. Situated to VLA 
disUlct. Full price 149,000.00 with easy terms.
RANCH PROPERTY
75 ACRFJi
Good bottom land. Buildings to A .l, condltlao. Full I ne of machinery, valued at 
approx. 320,000.00. Pure bred cattle, and IS acres of orchard, can be purchased 
with the ranch. This is one of the best pure bred ipreada to the Kelowna area.
The ROYAL HR TRUST Co. ORCHARD CITY REALTY
^ p r  I I C. E. MUTCALFn
B. T. Sherlock 
m73l
fSM A Water Sf.






R. Kemp.......A..................  763-209.) W. Riilhcrford




E H U eeM A  IM UKY C » r V « E  f « I - .  W -UL 11. iM t  FMS£' IK
CHARLES GADDES & SON Ltd
^ .S 0. rt. 3##^' -■
2)85 ABSOn 5T.
L iffp  tiffiiy  liM falow cha«« to tite t«adi « • fagiAcKpoi. 
lot. fYuMxAivt 2 ti)!Wfce fiftpbc>0&. tltooo bcsteoMtt. lufiiwciod 
and watt to waM, .tfiacaottt flom io IlMdMB wMi a««lc, faMis 
# M D f tm m , 'N i# *  open foe«b 2-** w«. »«««. m m . 
ei IcsMiif and W i Ihrwo l-IIJlfiO -wii)
lormi.
VIEW HOME
Lalf on .9 aar# k*i. C*»wai*» Itrp  
rtatatkif) room, l,tarl»c« widi 
Mhi*i» OKU md fwife. fifc|da«, feArdwood fteon. 
tieark heMiiii md rarpori. S«ii»l̂  for VLA BoMictiif. 
MLS. FiOt Pike $18,500 wtili icrat.
O v c f lo ^ ln t  O la n a fiA  i.Ai




CSooUiiu 2 (Ireplam, 2 full baihroomi, double glazed, 
double carport, 2 huge concrete paibt, twin oil fumacct, 
diree bedroomf, ptncfied den, famity todli), 5 R tf  Wltbeii, 
larM living room and many other outstanding extras. MLS. 










Wefl tocated site in ibe 
ICtlowttA todiiariil aiea, 
conkdkif of two lar̂ e 
loti with ĝood accns and 
tnckim, Estate sale. 
MLS. Full  P r i c e  
$19,500.
.93 ACRE
Zmied Induttrial and 
located just off tlighway 
97, apfwox. I m ik north 
of the city limits. MLS. 
r i iU P ik e l5 4 Q (L
K '^ 1
HKNWAY No. 97
ik M a iiiiy  M tlM d  wmiHBi lw »f a l^  »iib iiu«- beAooiw, 
Old; fiaors, auto, o i  lt» ia c , fe« haK»eat ««,h Iwfe five 
foosB .siik twd naiciiMtg *w»*ie- m dbe
o iy  niili ftsm iip. MLS. P « *  IIS/iOQ.
RETIREMENT BUNGALOW
Stuiied 00 an anraMrtivcly laadicapd and fenced toutlt tMe 
lot. Cootaint ooty livinf ittw i with mk Ik w . iwidefii elec* 
tfk  yicboi willi difilni « « * , utility oft the LitcMn, tbroe 
bedrooms and miicblng p « f f .  Also asioiicd fruit ireee. 
SILS. FttU Prke $13,900 wlOi tcimi.
REVENUE PROPERTY
Situated close lo Shops Capri, this atiraciivc bung.ilow con­
tains three bedrooms, fireplace, wall to wall carpeting, 
modtfn kitchen wfth fan, hute corned patio, auio. gat 
heating, full basement with 5 room suite and carport, MLS. 
Full Price $20,500 with terms.
ORCHARDS FOR SALE
44 acres situated in one of the Kelowna District's finest growing areas. 
Planted to Macs, Spariiins, Red Delicious, D'Anjous, Bartletti and Sour 
Cherries. Over 4,400 trees in all. Has good record as top producer both 
quantity and quality. Includes three homes, three picken* cabins, imple­
ment buildings, full line of modem equipment and complete sprinkler 
system. Exclusive Listing. Call now for complete details,
Well located property consisting of 34 acres with 18 acres pianicd to 
Macs, Spartans, Red Delicious, Goklen Delicious and Sour Cherries. 4 
acres cleared with nursery stock ready, to plant and the balance of 13 
acre* in hay and pasture. Includes thret bedroom bungalow, full line 
of equipment and sprinkler system. MLS. Fbll Price $55,000 with terms.
CHARLES GADDES & SON Ltd.
547 Bernard Ave.
r .  MANSON 2-3811 
J. KLASSEN 2-38I5
REALTORS SINCE 1912
—  BVENINOS C A LL —
Dial 762-3227
C  SHIRREFP 2-4907 
P. MOUBRAY 3-3028
fA G E  « i  KEEOWUfA B U IT  f O i E lE B . f » T .  H A *  « ,  l l l l
UNEXCELLED SERVICE!
Afic* %eim oi ouefdl ©f ipraleto|og|ii
of prect-M; lekcfKW, (be
fiAdi ts m k i CsiM voM » i i .  m t to tbe iiAiKl&
oi ll«li Lu^m WIwo be ihw e he bNtob
9 |s.Ait o l kmmM towi k, k i% ilii> fwfwtoii
il.»i »!¥'•»»* ilw |«»i mmrns
.Mkt « bAiW.
tto w  t oimiH m* t mmAm t 
§tmif U mmt to**!
K tofctoi etoe jo o  « •  boy, m  o A w  tov**im to t 
|OKt oMt « a l# , wfii ttk d i jo«tf fWMe IS *  ibc deci- 
km  te <»« « home of yo«#f owe, A e am is o f •  
naa. tla i m .ptMwiag ' sectoraty io t hto fotody. 
%'mnM kmm h mmt tim  titole, st | i  p o l of 
'̂ m:. fiaWbal k  'Umi' e i a of
l # «  food  » itdSmiMm o f %mm ftvad
S NHA AjETOvad loti in CiiMMft 
for Ofdy $2500.00 e*th.
Being First With the Best!
Down Poyment as low as $700.00; monttity payments as low as $88.70. 
Brand new N.H.A. "lucwood" homes and b t.
MODEL 2 brAomn 19990.00 (wUh (att tottcmeel)
N.H. A. I ol $2500.00.
MODEL B -.2  bcdrocHn Hoaic $10,470.00 (wiili (aU bttoiorat) 
N.H.A. l.ot $2500.00.
5I0D EL C— 3 bedraom llo iiir $11,990.00 (uUli fwll bairinffti) 
N.1I.A. 1.01 $2500.00.
MODEL D— 3 bedroom Home $12,470.00 (nlth (aO baiemeEl) 
N.H.A. U l $2500.00.
Now you c«fi Itvc irt j bf.md new “LucwochI ’ home o( your choice, any where! You can have ihit "Lucwixxl'’ home on any lol of your choice!
HERE IS THE ANSWER TO QUALITY, ECONOMY AND PRICE REDUCTION 
ON A LOT OF YOUR CHOICE, WE BUILD YOU THIS LUCWOOD HOME
CRACIOLSLY .STYLED TO INCLUDE TH E FOLIX)W INC FEATURES:
1. Full Baremem,
2. -) t-lncli Tongue and (irixtvc Plyavood
‘-bub-Ftooiv-.- -    ...
3. Picrion Bawrmcni Windowi.
4. Vinyl or Standaid Lino Tile throughtml 
Hoitte. Owner’s choice of colours.
5. Prcfinished Maple Kitchen Cabinet with 
Arhorite 'litp and Hack Splash.
6. Double Stainless Steel Sink,
For More
7. Kitchen Fan.
8. Bathroom Vanity, While with Gold Inlay, 
Arborito Top .and Bask Spto Dclwxs 
His or Hers Medicine Cabinets. Wing 
type.
9. 4' of Ceramic Tile above Bathtub.
10. No. 30 Glass Lined Hot Water Tank.
11. R.C. Mahogany Bi-fold Closet Doors.
12. Jj" Dry wall, Decorated lo Owncr’a
Choice.
13. Double Pkrson WiiKkiwi and Screcfii*
14. Thermo Seal Living Room Window.
15. 210 ibs. Asphalt Shingies.
16. Cedar Siding and Stucco, Owner’s Choice 
of Arrangctnent,
17. General Electric BascNtard l-leclric Heat 
or Gas. (Oil cxira).
OKAM AOAM  PfTE'BUlUT MOIVieSiii, j
18. $75.00 Light l-ixlurc Allowance. 
Information Phone 762-4969 or, 243 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna.
OKANAGAN 
PRE-BUILT HOMES Ltd
243 BERNARD AVE„ KELOWNA
